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''At Union Bank,

ure urork hard to
ea1·11 your tI•11st.''
- Henry A. Les lie.
P1t .'Sidcn1 and Chie f E.,em1 ivu OOk~·r

Union Bank works closelv with n:ianv Alaban1a
at101neys in the adm inis tration or t11.1sts and es tates.
Our investment capabilities have increased
dramatically in the past ye,u- by the add ition or a
state-ol~the-art computerized sys tem . /\s Alabama's
largest independent bank , we con trol all ou1·
invesLmen l pl'ocessing vvith in LheTrus t Oepai'ln1enl Lo
assure cons tant attention and com plete confiden tiality
for your clien ts.
We invite you r questions about Union Bank's LJ1..1
st
se 1vices. Ow · experienced trus t offlcers w ill be glad Lo
discuss any bus iness , financial or adm inistrativ e aspec t
of the services we provide.
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Three in a row ...
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Philli1) e. Adams, Jr. , O pd lb • Bu xton \Y. ,\.)he,
Tll.K'Ul1lbii • R()bcrt P. Ot::n
n~ton, ,\iobilc • Val17.fflll
Penn Durm t, 1\io ntgomcry • Patrick H. Guvu, Jr.,
H un uvill c • Rob crc 8 . H-arwood , Jr .. Tu,~,1,·
locw • Oump Lyom, Jr., i\tobik • Wtlliun 0 . Mchan,
E\'CS"gtccn
• L Drew Rc:ddcn,8irmingh:un • Carol Ann
Smith , Birmi ngh ,m • J, 1\i.1.rk. \\'hitc., Birmi ng·
hffll • J.o. Scnrdl, cx·olT11do
, i\tontgomcry

1stCi.m1it, Ed~rd P. Tu mc:r, Jr,-.Ou1tom • ~nd Ci.rwit,
Grm,viJlc • JtdOn -uir..J. Ciomw,
HouJton, Jr., .Euf:iuJ.a.• 4th Cirru.it, H:trry W. G:imblc.,
Jr., Sdm :. • jth Clri;uit, O ,:u:b It. Ad2ir,DJdcviJl,c• 6th
0m m, W~n:r r. Oownovu, Tusetll)c)U • 1th Cimiit,
H. \VayncU,vc, Anni$C:..:.
\ • $th Cimih, Robc1t Straub,
O«:.itur • .9th Circun , Willbm 0 . Str uggs, Jr., Fe,
P:iy~ • 101h Circ-,1it, \Y,1.
rren 8 . Lig.lufoot,
Birmingham • 11th Circuh , Src~rt <YB.mnon. Jr. ,
1-N)tcntt • uth Circuit, JoeC. CasAdy. Entcrpdse • 13th
Cirruir, lkn 1-LH:irris, Jr••t..iohilc • 1...ch
Circuit. JoelP.
R(lbiruon
, Jr.. Jupcr • 15thOmti~ R.idurd H. GUI.
Montgomery • 16th Circ-uh , Ludg (r D. Manin,
G.adsdc.n• 17th Circuit, Rich:ird S. Manley,
Demopolis • 13th Circuit. Oliver P. Flc.1d,
Columbuna • t9lh Q r<'llit.Ted T;iyJor, PDm·lllc• :icch
Oro Jl·t. \VadcBuley, Ooch:ut • 'l.lSl Cittui t , Btoo• G.
Garren. Bn:wton • 2rod Circuit, Huo ld Albritto n.
And.1l1,1
si:'I• J,Jrd Circuit.. G-ary C. Hucbby,
l=lunuvillc • i.+th Circuit. L E, Go.A, Vc:m on • 15th
Cin:uit, Nelson Vimon. tbmiloon • '26d, Ciroiit, Bob
Faull. flk".nix City • r,,:h Cimait, 0,uk,s IL H.u-c.. Jr.,
tct, Foley• l (lth
Nbcm't lk • 28lh <lrcuit.. J. Don F<ts
Circuit. Hud ~t. Love,T,aludcgi • JOth Cimiir.,Ol ul e,:
E. R.obimon, Pd! O:ty • Jut Circuit, G,mu n R, Jones,
Sheffield • p nd Circuit , John 0 -avid Knigh t,
Cullmln • 3;:rd Circuit. \\ 'i Uiam B. 1\i :1tthcwJ, Oxart •
3.µh Circuit.. H. Neil Taykif. Sr•• Ruuclh•Uk • JSlh
Ore-ult. Edwin C. P.agc,Jr...£\·ctgn:m• J6th Qrcui.t.,A.
Phili1, Reich II, Mou.lton • J7th Circuit, Robert ,\t.
H11.
rptr , Auburn • Jlt h Circuit, John F. P·roccor.
Soon:sboro• Jll'tb Om.ut. \ V'tllwn .Bruer:SbttriU,Athens

Legal rights of the handicapped

r. Rk hatd H~nky,
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MuchJegis lativc and judicial attention
has bcco focused upon the rights of the
handicapped . .Representing the ",pedal
child" in the ed ucational environment

demands specializedlcg:tlskills.

Birmingham or bust
-p g. J2.6
Plans arc underway for the Alabama
Stak Bar 1983Annual Meeting to be held
July-zt-23 u1Birmingham. Take a sneak
peck arwhal's in srore. You wcm'r want
to mus
ir.
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<¥residettt's
<¥age
S ince our list issue ()W' bbors have
continued on a more or less even keel. I
would like to commcnr on what I sh~

des ignate "T he Four C's( - Com·
pliancc, Criticism, Commme.-.s a.nd
Convention.

Compli1111ce.The response of the
mcmbcn to the reporting rcquirctncnl.:j
of Mandatory Continuing Legal Education has been, :is l have mted before,
simply great. We do have a number
of lawyers who, for one ru.son or
nnothc r, have not co mplicJ . Ea~h
member of the Board of Bnr Comml$sioners was furnished with n list of
lawyersin his circuit who have not com·
plied and they have been :isk~-dro per·
son~ conrocr those lawyers. By lhe
time you read this, a list will have been
certified ro the Supreme Court of those
who failed to comply and, r am conli·
dent, sanctions will be imposed as re·
quir,-d by the Rules.
Committ eeJ. We function mnloly
through commim:cs. Moll of the .commiccccshave addressed thcir :iss,gncd
cask and h3\·e done a good job. Others
have not. For the Inner I am at least
somewhat to blarnc in not bmlding the
necessary fire, l am convinced d10t, fi.
nanccs permitting, the bar should establish an off,cc to coordinate committee
and section work.The work load is renlly
too burdensome for chis t:JS
k to be han·
died in d,e present manner.
Critidsm. I have, for some time now,
been concerned wirh unfair and unwnr·
ranted criticism of the judici.uy by the
nc,vs n,c:dia, and to some extent, cnndi·

d:ttcs for public office. The Canons of
Judici:tl Ethics do ooL, nor should they.
permit response by the courr or the
judge; and they $imply do not have •
forum in which to respond. I am not
alone in this concern. During die year
your Executive Committee h,s :tu·
d,ori,.cd one reply by me in the form of a
lcner to die cdiror of a major daily newspaper (which did nor, incidcnt:illy, publish rhe full content of the lcner). Tiicre
is now in effect a prog= in which each
Bar Commissioner has been asked ro re·
pon on instances of what he ~idcrs
unf.ur criucism. These rcpons will be
reviewed by the f.x«utivc Co~ttcc
and, if wnrraJHcd , .tn appropna rc responsewillbemade by me in the nameof
the Alabama Srare Bar. 11,crc is no rca·
§On why individu:u members could not
assume the s•mc reporting rosk, and we
do solicityoursuppon. Pl~be~
d,ar I speak nor oi objccn vc, f.ur criurumdone in • responsible m.mncr.
Con11,
11tw11
. More time is devoted
each cby to trying_ro put roged,~r.an
interesting, rewarding and cn1crta1nmg
ger•togcthcr in July in Birrningharn. We
shall devote one full day (Thun;day) , nd
paru of others, to presenting programs
whid1 shall be available as MCLE credits. Alabanlaand Cumberland nre ooor·
dinatii,g their dforrs and each of you in
ancndancc wiU r~y be getting some·
thing for your "convcmioo dollar." I~
addition wearcdcterm1ncdtonuketh1s
a fim tini~ and, hopcfolly, will succct-d in
lining up a number of cnjo)•ablc moments for you.

vwan,,he •'Otld'•
b'll,C'ltron

"""' • .,,..r1oc,1..

ingRirm1nghan,
.

One dcpam ,rc from my outline. As a
resultof our investigationsinto abusesof
the lndigcnc Defense Fund die Discipli·
nary Boo.rdhns imposed, and there has
been administered, one public censure.
The investigation$arc continuing and,
undoubrcdly, more complaints will be
filed. Mnny circuits, I am told, have now
established some sort orpeer review of
. l11isshould prevent
dai ms for scl'\eiccs
most, if not all, of the abuses.
I-lope to sec you soon~pcci:il l)• in
Birmingh= in July.
Norbomc C Stone, Jr.

~xecutive
<.Director's
~port
Lawyer Referral Service

''Y

ou'vc come a long way baby" is
a pop,~ar advert ising slog:m used in the
tobacco industry. This slogan could just
a.~easily be used when describing the
Lawyer Referral Service (LRS ). It might
be appropriate to add further the phrase
"b ut it took a long time."
In reviewing the records of our
statew ide lawyer referral service for the
1982 calendar year, I could not help but
chuckle when rdl«-ting upon the cur•
rent success of the program when co mpared to die difficulties in getting the
program institut ed.
LRS was introdu ced as a concept to
thcstatc bar at the 1970 Amiual Meeting
in Birmingham. At diat meeting , d1e
chainnan of die A.BA Standing Com mittee o n Lawyer Referral Services had
come !tom Baton Rouge, Lou isiana to
make a prescmation. The room was
packed just prior to d1.is presentation
which, unforrunatcly , was preceded by a
coffee break. As a new bar director in•
volved with his first an nual mecc-ting,I
ivas greatly embarrassed whco our
spea ker addressed an audience of
lc, many of whom were
thirty-one p<.-op
members of die Board of Bar Commis ·
sioncrs that I had encouraged to be pan
of the audience. The speaker thot afternoon was Judge Alvin Rubin, presently
U .S. cirmi t judge for the Fifth Circuit. I
have often thought had he ocmp icd that
posirion in 1970 , instead of a U.S. district
judgeship in Louisiat:1a,perhaps the at·
tcndance wou ld have been better.
1'h~Alnlm,11a.
J..a-.,v:r

Unda unt~-d by tile poor attendance,
Judge Rubin made a most impressive
case for tlie establishment of a statewide
law)•ei· referral service. Successful pro ·
grams were operat ing in oilier States and
tl1rough rliese programs me public was
being assisted in employing competent
counsel.
Almost eight years after Judge Rubin 's presentation, the Alabama State
Bar's LRS was launched at the 1978
Mid-Winter Meeting of the Alabama
State Bar in Montgomery. Ernest C.
"So nny" Hornsby , Alabama State Bar
president at the time, became tlie first
stat e bar member co join the referral
pancl. In these five succeeding years, the
success of die prograni has been o ne of
die bar's real pluses. The public is being
well served by competent attomcys , and
in all candor , die paying clients referred
dm mgh LRS have had a significant im•
pact on legal economics.
The statewide system currently has 252
panel members. While this numbe r may
seem small, it sho uld be pointed out diat
Birmingham, Mobile and Huntsville
have local referral services and the mcm·
be.rs of the bar in the judicial circuits ia
which d1cse cities arc located participate
in the local service. Tiiesc three local referral programs have 471 panel members.
While there arc pand members in c-acl1
of the tliirty-ninc jud icial circuits, there
are a few counties in whid i tlierc is no
lawyer signed up wim the service, at:1d
clients frequently must go co an adjacent
county widiin the circuit co obtain legal
advice.

All persons seeking a referral do nor
follow d1rough and keep an appo intn1cnt; ho,YcVet
\ t,934 cases \Veredoar·
rnented in 1982 in wh ich an attorney ·
client relationship wa.~cstab lishL-d.Attornei •s are cncouraged , but not required, to report back to the LRS Gov ·
cm ing Board the fees earned thro ugh
rlic referrals. TI1isrepo nd ocs not entail a
specific fee run ornit, but feesare reported
in ranges. One hundred attorneys re·
poned fcc-soflcss tl1ans,oo,582 reported
fees of between $100 ruid Ssoo, ruid no
reported fees earned ui excess of SJoo.
Consider the statistics for the 1982
calenda r year and determine if you
wo,ud like to "sign up" for LRS panel
membership. The at:1nualfee for membership is $25 and each participant may
elect up to six areas of procticc in which a
referral will be accepted. In addition to
the members hip fee, a referral panel
member must furnish proof of coverage
,u,d er ru1 in-force professional liability
insuraocc policyat:1d, further , muse agree
thar the initial consultation, nor to ex·
cced th irty minut es, will be billed to tl1e
client at a rate of s20. Any services rcn·
dercd beyond d1c initial consultatio n arc
co be governed by a mutually satisfactory
attorney-client contracr of employment.
In rlic first three mond1s of 198;, we
made 1,200 referrals wirliin rlie state and
outside d1c three metropolitan areas
noted above.
llic statew ide referral system is advertiSL-din the YcUow Pages of all phone
boo ks in th e scare of Alabama, and
clients desiring referrals may call the
state bar toll free.

If you would like ro sign up as a LRS
pand member or desire mon: irJormacion, pleasewrite:
Mrs. G:ileSkinner
AlabamaSr:ue Bar

P. O. Box671
Monrgomet)•,AL 36101
Licenses and Special Membership
l rccendy rcccivcdthe first quarterly
report from d1c State Revenue Depart·
mcot for fiscal year 19Sz-198, which

contained rhc names of tho$Cattorneys
who hold a current license to practice
law in the state of Alabama. There arc
4-,1s1names on this list. In reconcilingthe
Revenue Dq,artmcnt's list with our own
records, we discovered 228 lawy= who
purdmcd licenses bst fiscalyearnot to
be on misyws list.• Filly-one of these
wen: rcpc;it delinquencies from fiscal

year 1981-11)82.
Enforccmcm authority in this matter
rests with the Scace Revenue Department;ho,vc:vr:r,
as:1 n,arrcrof councsy,l
sent a memorandum 10those potentially
dd.inqucntattorncys reminding them of
their liccnsurc obligations. Since sending the memo, seventy-nine attorneys
have purchased licenseswhich they had
previously fuilcdcopurd1asc. A number
of the llwycrs whose names did not appear on the list had, in fact, purchased
licenseswithin the required time period,
bu1, either through failun, of the local
licmsing authority co forward the information or through clericalproblems
in the Revenue O.:partmcnt, thcir names
did not appearon the list.The recordsin
thi~ office have been corrccrcd to reflect
the proper scarus.
Special Membershipdues have been
paid by I .S46 members of die state bar,
while d,ose ntrorneys admitted since
October 1, 1981,n tot:ilof 960, arc clCcmpt
for rwo years from year of admittance
from the purcho.seof 11licenseor the
payment of SpecialMembership dues.
We currently carrythe names of 6,83.S
attorneys on the activeroll, and some 179
applicants11w:air
the results of the February 1983bar cum.
The bar, like the LawyerRcfcmil Service, h:is come 3 long way. There were
s~ghtly over 1.,100 members on the roll
of the bar in July 1969.

Introduce
Your Clients
toa
Valuable Service.
Ref-er them to B u s ine ss V a luation Services for expert
determination
of f air market va lue o f businesses, and
financial analysis and consultation
In cases of:

D Bankruptcy

0 Estate planning
0 Estate
settlement
0 Marital dissolutions
0 Recapitalizations
0 Emp loyee stock
ownershi p p lans

proceedings
0 Merge .rs or
acquisitions
0 Buy -se ll agreements
0 D lss identstockholder
suits

Contact D r . Jo h n H . D avis Ill , 60 Commerce St.,
Suite 1407, P.O. Box 2310, M ontgomery,
AL36103
(2 0 5) 262-6751 .

Construction Dispute?
Call an Expert!
7

When confronted with a construction
claims case, put WHl's expertise to work
for you in preparing a winning strategy .
WHI has successfully provided expert
c laims ana lysis and prepara tion services
on setllements worth more than $4.5 billio n on both nat ional and Internationa l
co nstr uction projects . Call WHI today for
an expert consu ltation .
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A ddi tio n al j ud ges hip ne eded
for overw helmi n g caseloa d
A ropic of conversation amon g the
Escambia County Bar for the last
couple of years has bero the need to
create an additional circuit judgeship
for the Twenty -first Judicial Circuit.
The scnrimror of our bar was ex·
pressed by unani mous reso lution
chat an additio nal circui t judge is
needed ro relieve Judge Douglas S.
Webb of a work load wh ich is fust
beco ming overwhelm ing , even for a
jud ge of his caliber and dedi cation.
Last year, we requ ested Senator Reo
Kirkland , Jr., and then Rcprcscnta ·
rive Broo ks I-lines to spo nso r appr opriate legis latio n, and Senarc BiU63
was inrrod uc.cd. Pursuant to Section
6.1.2 of Amend ment Num ber 328,
Constirution
of Alabama, as
ame nded , the enab ling legislation
was prcscnrcd to the Alabama Supreme Court fo r its review and
comment . The Supreme Court submitted a report to the legisla tu re
based on statistics derive d fro m the
case reporti ng syste m of the Administrative Office of Cour ts that
was un fuvorable to laseyear' s pas sage
of the legislation; however, the court
suggcsrcd in irs repo rt that the presence of Ho lman P rison and G. K.
Foun t:iin Correctio nal Facility in Esca m bia Co un ty war rants dose
monitoring of thlScircuit's caseload.
Our bar will continue ics cfforrs ro
cAet.,passage of this legislation, and
we fed that such legislation will and
shou ld receive statewide support
when everyo ne co nsiders and al"
preciarcs the affect 3 maximum secu·
rity priso n system has on the circui t
in which it is loc:m:d .
For insnn cc, it has been det er·
mincJ rhar appr ox imately forry-five

percent ( 4S% ) of the criminal cases in
Escamh ia Coun ty originate from our
(the srnte's) priso n system. Of th e
three hun dred twelve (312) indicrmcncs returned as 1ruc bills by Es·
cambia County gran d juries in 1982.,
it isestimated tl,ar one hundred forty
( 140) arc directly related to the
prison sysrcm . Although no firm
statisti cs were available, it was repo rted char the prison system produces for our circuit an abov e aver·
age nu mber of mmdcr and assault
cases, and any priso n-related case
pr ese nt s a rr ernend o us sccuri ry
pro blem for the court in tbc case's
passage rhrough each stage o f t he
crimin al t rial proc ess. Also , the
pr iso n sysrc m ge nerates a Large
nu mber of habeas corpus pctirions
and otl1cr posr -appca l extra.o rdinary
writs which must behandkd by and
through our circuit court. As can
best be determined , at leasr fi\·e (s) of
such petitions arc filed each week
wich the court by prisoners, and of

the rot:il nu mbcr filed an11ually, ap ·
proximarcly ten pcrccnc(10%) have
enough racialmerit to warrant a full
heari ng in the circuit court. Often a
prisoner will desire to represent himself at these hearings (and even at a
trial on the mcrics following indiet·
menr ) which by ne cessity places
Jud~c Webb in the additiona l role of
"detcnsc coumel."
Of course , as in every circuit , ou r
civil ca.Sc filings arc increasing, bu t
the priso n related work load is ex·
peered to rapidly in crease and mult iply at 3 shareer rate du e ro the ever
increasing pr ison populatio ns caused
pa rtially by the provisions of the
Habitual Offender Acr and provi sions of our Criminal Code mandat ·
ing sentences oflifc without parole .
The Escambia Counrv Bar sincerely feels that 11Dadditio nal circuit
judge in the Twenty -first Judicial
Circuit is n~-dcd and justified, and
any support received from rhe vari00$ members of the Alabama Stare
Bar to effect l?assagc of necessary
legis lati o n w 1II be greatl y appreciated. •
Brcu,1011

Edward T. Hines

"The above ~rncistical inform atio n
was dcri\•ed from the repo rt of the
Alabama Supreme CourrofJunc 231
r98z, relative 10 Senate Bilf 63 ana
from personal interviews conducted wi t h various Escambia
Counry court officials.

LEI1'BRS TO THE EDITOR
111epurpose of the Lcttcl;Sto me Editor column is co provide n fomm for rhc
expression of the rc:.1dc
rs' views. Readers of Tiu A lnbm11nLawyer arc invited 10
submit short lcrrcrs, not exceeding~so words, expressingthcir opinions or gh>ing
information as to any matter appearing in the publicarionor od1crwisc.The editor
reserves the nght to select the excaprs d1crcfrom to publish. Unless qthcrwisc,
expressedby I.heauthor, all lettersspccifially addressed as Leners to the Editor will
be candidates for publie:ttionm 17,e Alabama lAa-:,rr. The publie:ttionof a letter
. Letters to the
docs not, howc,·cr,ro nstirutean endorsement orthe vicw,1cxprc.1Sed
F,.dimrshould bescru t0 :
The Alabama LJ"'Yer
Lcttm to the Eo.htor
P.O. Box +1.!6
Monrgomcry, AL 36101

~bout Members
~mongFirms
About Members

March Moo re and James Donald
Hu ghes h:ivc become members of the
Stephen W, Still h.u been transfcC1'c-d firm nnd Onvid 8. Hudgens and Allan
R. Wheel.er have beoomc associated
by Sonar Inc. m Washington, D.C.
with the fimi. Otlices arc at 1101
where he serves in .the c:!pa~ty of Staff
Mcrthnnrs National Bank Building,
Attomcy-Govcm mcnt Afhurs.
I'. 0. Box 2110, Mobile, Alabania 366o1.
Tuscaloosa mo mcy Slade Watson
was aw;1,rdedrhe Alabama-Mississippi
Optimist "Outst:1J1di
ng Lieutenant
Governor• award at r:licirdistrict board
mccting in Fcbru:iry. Wa1SOn,an
Optimist since 19611,was honored for his
work in the district during 1981·S2.

Amo ng Firms
The law fimi of H owcll, Johnston &
Langford is pleased ro announce that
Rld fard Leigh Watters is now
associai.-dwith the firm. Offices arc at
903 S<Ju rhrn,st Bank Building, P. 0.
Box 16+3, Mobile, Alabamn 36633.
Kcn.ncth D. W:tllis and Loring S.
Jon es la , arc pleased ro announce the
fommion of 2 partnership for the
general practice of law under the firm
o.unc of Wallis & Jones, thar Gary C.
Pc= conrinuc:sin his associ2rionwith
the firm, and that W. Ronald
Waldrop is now :15$00atcdwith th-,
firm. Their offices an: located ar Suite
107, Cokinial Ca,rcr, 1009
Momg_omcry1-lighwnySouth,
Vestavia Hills, ATabama3.µ16.
Mary ll. Murchison •nd Laurence !'.
Sut ley arc pleased co announce the
fommio n of n partnership for the
general practice of law under che firm
name ol Murchison and Sutley with
offices at 12+W. L>.urd Avenue, l' . 0 .
Drawer 1p.o, Foley, Alabama J6.S36,
Rol,.,n L. Bowers t:ikcselcasurc in
announcing tlm his son, Robttt L.
Bowers, Jr., has joined him in the
practice of law under the firm name of
Bowers & Bo wers, with officeslocated
•t -401 2nd Avcnu-,North , Claocon,
Ahb.tmn JjO..S,

Armbrccht, Jackson , DcMouy,
Crowe, Holmes &: Reeves rake
plca.rnrc in announcing that William

,,..

Frederick L. Fo hrcU, James P. Hess
and L. Th ompson Mu\.iurttic
announce the fomlation ofa partnership
for die gcncl'lllpractice of law undcr the
firm name of Fohrcll , H ess &
McMurtric. Office$uc located ac 221
E:ut Side Squan:, Suite 1-B,P. 0 . Box
1110, Hunrsvilk, Alabama 353o+.
H. Lewis Gillis, former chief deputy
D.A., is pleased co announce the
opening of his office for the practice of
law nt +3+ Sayre Street, Montgomery,
Abba nin 3610+.

T he law li111
i or Hardin 8c Hollis is
pleased tO announce d1at Hilliard R.
Reddick , Jr ., and R. Bradford Wasb
have become associated with the firm.
Offices arc :ir 182.1 Morris Avenue,
Birmingh:1111
, Abbama 35203.
Steph en M . Wtlson ~mcy

at

1
Law, announces his rcJocru:ion
ro 203

E:ut Side:Squan,. Suire 2+, Hun=illc.,
A!Jlnma 3SSo1.
Easo n MitchcU and Bruce M.
Green, of the law firm of' Mitchell,
Gr een, Pino, and Mcdari s, are p leased
to a.nno u.n ce the relocation of tlicir
Cnlern ollice to Suite ws, Shelby
Medical Center, Alabaster, Alabama.
Phone 663•1581.

Suite 311,One Court Squ:irt;
Monrgomcry, Alabama 361o+.
No rth Ha skc.USlaught er Youn.g &
Lewis, 1'.A., mkcs pleasure in
annuuncing d1ar James]. Odom , Jr. ,
formerly in private practice in
Birmingham, and David S. Dunkl e,
Guy V. Martin , Jr. B. Alsron Rav,
Robcrr D. Shattu ck, Jr., Judson£.
To mlin, Jr ., and Jomuhan H. Waller,
formerly associates with the £ion, ha,•e
becomemembersof die firm. Officesan:
at Soo Fim National-Southern Narural
Building, Birmingham, Alabama 35203.
Phone 151•1000.

The bw firm of Beasley & Wrlson is
pleased ro announcc thot James W.
Traeger, fomicrly an assis1:1mco the
dismcr attorney, l1as become an
associate of the firm. OA1ccsarc locarcd
at +18 South H,JI Street, Montgomery,
Alabama 3610 1,4537,
B. Greg Wood, W. 8 .
Hollingsworth m, and Jeffrey A.
Willis arc pleased ro announce the
formation of a firm for tlic general
practice of l•w undo- the firm name of
Wood Ho llingsworth & Willis and
that effective July t, 1983,James H.
Sharbu tt, n:tin:d cirruit judge, will be of
counsel to the firm. The 6nn will havc
offices located a1 11SEast Stn:ct, N~
P. O. Box49+, T:illadcga, Alabama
3p6o; 11u, Sharburr Building, 1267th
Avenue, S.W., 0 1ildcrsburg, Alabama
350+1,;nnd u28 West Highland Scn:cr,
Vincent, Alaba.mn .u178.

11,e law limi of Poster, Brackin &
Bolto n, P.A.
pleasure in
annowicing diat Thack H. Dyson has
becomeassocfarcdwitli the liou. Offices
arc 3t ms North McKcn,..icStn:ct,
Foley,Abbama J6m.

Punl.l'oy &: Bryan rakespk a.~urcin
announcing d1at Jack Wilson, hoving
wid1drawn ns n member of the firm of
Wilson, Bolr, Isom, Jackson& Baileyin
Anniston, has become a partner in the
fimi and die firm name has beenchanged
t0 Wilson l'u mroy & Bryan . Offices
an: loca1;J at 1431 Lciglunn A,·cnuc,
P. 0. Box 2.331,Anniston, Alabama

The bw firm of PappatlllStOS &
Blanch:m !, P.C., takes plcasun: in
announdng that William James
Samford , Jr., and Richard Y. Roberts
hove become members of the firm and
thar tJ1e f, rm nrunc has been changed ro
Poppa.nastos, Samford, Roberts 8c
Blandiard , l' .C. Offices a.re located at

H. De.in Buttra m, Jr., and Robert
D. Mc\Vho rtcr, Jr., ars:,plc;iscdco
announce the formation of a parmcrship
for the gencmJpractice oflaw under the
firm name of Buttr am & Mc\Vhort«.
Offices arc located nr 440 West Main
Srrcc1, I'. 0 . DrawerB, Centre,
Alabama 35960.
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What? Imperfection at Hugo's?

rnntshould fill yoursensesa.H,ell B$your Jrlasses.
Thal it should have diijtindivr.ly finl' cuisine. Be
No, not really. We just thought it would be fun to ~ontemporary. yet posses., a reverence for elesec ir you can spot lhe misplaced items in thl' abo,·t> KBnc:e.Hugo's. Experienrl' it for yoursetr.
photo.
t'or information and re.<ervatio1111.
call 322-1234.
Simply circle the two items that have bl-en put in
the wrong places. and present this advertisement
to your waiter when you dine at H ugo's. An arwrdinner dri nk will be on us.
While thill photogra ph ma.Y have something
ATCMC CENTER
wronf with It. you won't find anything amiss at
Hu(l'Os. You IM!e
, we believe a truly great r eatau-

HYATTG)BIRMINGHAM

ALABAMA STATE BAR
Registration
I nfonnation

General A.sse11zbly

In mid· June n:gistnidc,n materials
will be scm so that you may pn:·
register for the Alabam• Stare Bar
1983 Annuli Meeting co be hdd in
Birmingham July 21·23. Not only
will you save mo ney by pre·
registering, bur you will save rime.
Your tickers for the soci•I and
lwichcon functions you choose ro •r·
tend will be in • packet re:tdyfor you
to pick up when you arrive in Bir·
mingham. This will :,Jro help us tO
better pl;rnfor your convention. Can·
ccllauons with • full rcfond may be
made through July 19.
TI,osc unable ro prc•register will
find a booth set up at d1e Hyarc on
Wcdncsd.tyafternoon ;ind through
the remainder of the convention for
rcgisrr:uion, to purcho.setickets for
d1c specinl rickcred functions, and for
gc11er.ilinformation purposes.

The 1983 Annual Meeting of the
AlabamaScm: Bar will begin this year
on Thursd!I)• morning, July 2 1 with
the Recent Dcvdopmcnts in the law
seminar. ·mosc w l10 regularly arccnd
the annual meeting will want to oote
this change in scheduling and be in
Birmingham early on Thursday.

Bench and Bar
L11,ncl1eon
TI1cBenchand Bar L,mcheon to be
bdd on Thursday will feature guest
spcuer Morris Harrell, president of
the AmericanBar Association. l.t isan
honor lO have Mr . Harrell at the an•
nual meeting , and you will not want
to mi.lsthis event.

Hotel Reservations

wm

The com·cntion hcadquarn:rs
be the Hyatt Bim,ingham and room
reservations must bemade on an in·
dividual basis by caUingthe hotd di·

reedy. You may call the rcscrvation
office at (205) 322-1234 or write d,e
Hyntr Birmingham, Reservation Of•
fice, 90 I North 21st Street, Birming·
ham, Abbama 35203 . A block of
rooms has been rcscr.'al and assign·
mcnt of rooms will beon a firstcome,
first scr.•c bas.is. Please identify your·
self as ~ member of the bar when
making your reservation.
Those unable ro get 2 room at die
Hyatt, or upon pc.rsonnJ preference,
may cont1ct the hotel of their choice.
For convenience we suggest contact•
ing the nearby Civic Ccrncr Holiday
Inn (20' ) 328-6320.

Contintiing Legal
Education
Programs scheduled at the annual
meeting will give the nrrorn~ in·
tcn:sted in obtaining hours toward
the mandatory CLE requiremcnl
d1e opp<>mmiry to earn credit. TI,osc
attending the Recent Developments
in the uw scmin:lr on Thu~y will
cam mon: Ihm six hours of credit.
Further information o n appro"ed
CLE programs :ind mc:ctings wiU be
available closer to convention time.

Menzbership
Reception.

One of the "f.a"oritc" social c-•cno
of the annual meeting is mecradi·
cionalmembership reception held on
Thursday night. This year's reception
will be held at the Birmingham ·
Jdfe rson Civic Center with • jazz
band to enterrain. Look forward t<)
fabulous food. dr ink., nnd fun! The
dress for this occasion is casual ... as
a marccrof facr,jUStleave that Mblaclt
tic" ar home this week.

AJ1,11z.ni
Lt,ncheons
As is cusromary, chc University of
Al.abamaSchool of Low md Cum·
bcrland School of uw "~II host
alumni luncheons on Friday.

1983
Secti.on Meetings
Sc,don meetings will be held on
Friday af'tcrnoon nnd Saturday
morning. Some sections willconduct
business mttcings :md elect officccs,
2nd others will have • program
pl;uincd . Members of the bu intt:rCStcdin a =ion arc cordially invited co mend the meetings and progr:mu. for those not mending sec·
cion meetings , there will be other
progr.im choices available.

Annual Dinner and Dance
TI1e annunl dinner and dance will be on Friday night. A sumpruoau buffet
dinner will be followed bythe 50's and 60'ssou nds of the popular bru1d Clu:rySfr.

Don'I forget)'OUT joggingshoes if
you plan to panidpate in the annual
fun run! TI1e run will ttkc place early
Saturday morning and trophies will
be awarded to winners in scvcl'lll

General B1-tsiness
Meeting
During the genera l business meet·

ing on Saturday morning, Afabama
State Bar President Norborne C.

B1·eakfasts

Stone , Jr. will pass the gavel to
President-elect Willi:lffl B. Hairston,
Jr. ro ;usumc 1hcpresidency of the bar
for die 1983·84 year. Afterwards the
c:kction of a new president-elect will
toke place. Wt encourage all members
to participate in choosing the nnorncy to fill this imporront office.

TI1c F:milly Brcnf:ut will be on
Sarurcby mon1ing following the annual fun run. Od1er special brcakfut_
details, indudlng the new 1983-84
Committee l~rcakfast, will be included in the registration materials.

. . . and 1nuchmore

Education of
the HandicappedThe Lawyer's Role
Robert H. Smith

" .•. But the offspring of the inforior, o r of die better when rhcy
chnncc.to be dcfom1cd,,:,,illbe put
away 1n some mysterious , unknown place as they should
bc • • .n
- Plato
B efore you hastily lc:lvethis article
in Sc:trchof something )'OU feel may bc
more gainful to your practic:c, !er me
invite you tO sroya few moments while I
try ro impress upon you that every prac·
ricing lawyer in the st.tte of Alab;una
needs co have some:knowledge of this
emerging licld of cducnional law. Rep·
tescnting the handi capped not only
scrvcsn recognized need, irnlso provides
a m:mcndous senseof pcl'10nalsarisf.lc·
tion to rhc ad.-ocatc:.Do )'OU rcrncmbcr
tn htw Khool how )'OU felt with un·
bow1dcd idealism that you would hold
the sword for the righteous and the
shield for the helpless, only co find our
after graduaaon th.it there were such
rhings as a criminal barllnd • civil barpersonal injury lawyers nnd defense
lawyers, nnd that the dnys of general
practiccS<Cmedto bc munbcrcd. Herc is
a chance to change some:of rhar and add
a new dimension to your practice:.
With the expanding awarenessof the
le1,ra
l rights of the hnndicnppcd you will
most likely bc c3lledup<)n at some time,
informally or formally, to counsel d1e
handicapped or a member of thcir f.am•
ily. TI1cranks of the hnndic.1ppeddo not
ncady follow socio-economic lines, ra·
cial lines or o ther patrcnu in our society,
so the ch.tnccs arc }'OU know the family
of a handicapped child, a handicapped
person or have a rdarivc whom you have
watched r,ri;r hand strugg le through the

frustrations and uncmnincics of trying
t0 provide an cducarion for their handi·
capped child.
While this article is limited to the law
conccrniog the delivery of educational
services to handicapped , the field is
much bro•dcr and involves luger
theme s of publi c access, nondiscriminarion in jobs nnd related nm ·
tcts.

Who are They?
Th ere arc approximately seventy
thousand children in Ab.b;una who arc
eligible co rcccivcsp«ial education. The
h:asno lcg;tlsignilicru,cc
word "s1,cc1a19
but is ru, administtative rcnn used ro
diJfcrcnriaccprograms provided to the
so-called "regular" school popub.rion
and those who arc noc regular. The ~pccial cl1ildrcnSCl'\'edby public schools of
Alabama nccoum for approxim:ucly ten
pcrccnr of the total scl1ool populacion.
Not aUof these children arc hwdicapped
in rhc tnditional sense, because under
Alabama laws concerning special chil•
drcn, tl,c "bright nnd gifted» arc also
included in that counr. Bright and giltcJ
arc, not included under tl1c federal St3·
DJICS.

H ;indic.appedd1ildttn for purposcz of
the stat\ ltCS and rcgulnrions involve
chose children who .,re: mentally re-

RobertH. Smith, a pnrt11trill rlJeMobilr
!Jfwfin11of Collins,Gallow111
& Smir/J, is11
gmd,uru ofBirminglmmS,,,111,ernCo/kg,

and rr«ivtd /JisJD. tkgrtt from tl,e Uni•'mity of Alnhtrmn .

ardcd (profound, min:iblc and educable), hard of hearing, deaf, speechim·
paired, vi$unlly handicapped, seriously
emotionally dismrbcd, ortl1opacdically
impaired, other health impaired, deaf•
blind, mulri-h;indicappcd, o r rhosc with
sp«i6c lc:trningdisabililicswho because
of those impairn1cnts need special education and rclatcdservices.TI1ccducJbly
mentally rcrordcd and learning disabled
m:ikcup the largest id,·mifiabk h.tndi·
capped grou p. For inforrnuio n pur·
poses you should know tl1c diffi:rcncc
bctwc1:nthe cducntionnlcermsof mcmnl
retardation and specific learning disability. ln the broadest sc.,nsc,the mentally
retarded arc considcK<!those who have
sub-a,·crage general mrcllcctUal func•
cloning. 11,c learning disabled arc aver·
agcorncaravcrngc in general intcllccruo.J
functioning bur have a problem in un•
demanding o r using language:.The term
lc:arning di.'>llblcdincludes such condi·
cions as pcrccprual handicaps, brain in ·
jury, minimal brain disfun,1-ion,dyslexia
and dcvdo pmcntal aph:asi;i.
Handi capped children may bc re·
cciving scn•iccs in the ~regular" local
school population where they will re·
ccivc insrnicrion in sclJ'.conroined clnss·
rooms or be "mainsm,amcd~ with rhc
nonh.tndicappcd. Servi= may be provided in special schools identifiable
within • school sysrmt, or in regional
schools such :asTaUndcgn,in instirutions

such as Partlow, ,it home or not at all.
Since the ndvclll of sme and fc-derallaws
on the subje ct of cducntion for the
h:md,c•ppcd, IL will be JSSumcd that
most of the h:mdiappcd children in this
staic have been identified and arc re·
cci,-ingsomef)'J'C of service.The lawyer
becomes i11"oh'Cdwith 1he dclivtl)' of
approrria1c SCl'\'1CCS,
.tltl,ough identificirion and evaluar,on may :ilso be invoh1l"<i.

What Do l Need to Know?
Now that you have been introduced

co your potential clients, you need to
haw the basic tools with which to cr.tft•
sui,ablc ~ult . ·n,c following list is a
starter set which ~ csscnrial for .-·cry
advocatc-dc, •dopmg ClSC law will
complete me kn :
1. Afabama ExccptK>nal01ild Educaition Aet (Aru 1971, No. 106,
Page 373 Sccrion 3 13) Aln. Code
11175§ 1(,-39.1 Cf seq.
2. Rd1abilirn1ion Act of 1973, 29
U.S.C. §79~. 794(a) (Ol mmonly
referred to as Section 504).
~. The Educntion of All Handicapp<-dOtiklrcn Act of 1975 (Com·
monly rderrcd co M Public uw
9 ·1· 142) 20 U.S.C. §1401, <rscq.
111cl ·ilh Amcndmcnno ,:heCon·
stinnion of the Unitro States and
§§1983, 1988.
·12
; . Rules md Rcgularions issued _pursuan, ro the Education oF All
I Iandiappcd Act found in 3-4CFR

,i

u.s.c.

300

Cl

Sl!q,

6. Rules and Rcgul•tions issued pursu111
11to the Rchnbilitation Acr of
l 973 concerning primary 111
1d sec·
o ndnry educa11on fou nd in 4 5
CFR a,u 1-4o.

through Paul H. Brookes Publishers, Post Oflicc Box 10624,
Baltimore, Marybnd 2120-i.

Highlights of the St:tte and
Federal Acts
The Abb.unn ExceptionalChild Education Act requires 1hateach loc:i.lschool
board provide nor less rhan 1wdve con·
sccmivc years of appropriate instruction
and si>ccia
J services lbr cxceptiCJ
nnl chil,trcn beginning wiLhchose six years of
ngc. PcrmnncnrVolume 13 of the Code
of Afabamn of 1975, whicl1 contains
Sc'Ction 16, contains n significant misprint . The definition of kcxccptional
children~ .srnreschat they arc ~persons
betwttn 1hc ages of six '1!ld ninttcco
yea~ ... ~ Act 106 <ISpassed
and as correctly M\O\Vtl m the a,mulni\'c supplement pocket pm provides mar ~exceptional children arc those persons be·
twccn the ages of six and rwtnty-orn:
years ... ~ 111isissignificant because the
federal laws adopt the srarc age limirs in
requiring the provision of an appropriate educaticm. 111c net pmvides chat if
any locnl school board foilso r refuses to
implement a pl:m asdescribed in the act,
the nttomcy general shaU upon request
or the Smtc Board of Education, ot upon
me rc:qucstof any private cici?.cn,bring
civil injuncti,•e actions to enforce the
impkmcnation of pl;tllSsubmitted by
loci.l bo,rds ro lhe statc bo:trd for providing appropriate inscructions and spc·
cial scl'\•icc:s for exceptional childrc,n.
Whether a private cousc of acrion is
crc>tcd by tl1ismnue has not been answercd.111crcalso is some question as to
tlie extent of relief tlm could be granted
lUldcrn civil injunctive action as far as an
individual plan for a child.

7. B1111rti
of Eti11m1io11
v. Ro,vley,__

U.S., _

73 L.l!d. 2nd 690, 106

s. Ct. ( 1982).

8. Policiesand Proceduresof me Ala-

b;una Smtc Department of Education.
9. Anotl1cr cxccllcm soura: is Th,
L,gnl Riqlm of Hnndicnppcd
Pmons....:Cnus,Mnurinls and
Tt.>:t edited by Roben L. lkrg·
dorf, Jr., J.O. '1Jld published 6y
Paul 1-1
. Brookes, Publi shers
(Cop)'right 1980). 111isreference
mntcrinf is done in typical law
school case book format and may
be obrnincd for a 1·casonablc price

The Rehabilitation Act of
I973 . . . prohibits discri1ninatio1i against otherwise
qualified handicapped personsjnst as Title VI prohibits
discri11ii11ntion
based011,race
and Titl -e IX prohibits discri11iination based upon
gender.

The Rchabilirndon Acr of 1973 (Sec·
rion 50.f ) prohibits discrimination
against mhcl'\,'\SCqu,lified handiapped
pcrsom jUM.u Tiilc VI prohibii:s dis·
criminarion based on race and Title CX
prohibits d1scrimmaaon based upon
gender. The receipt of federal financial
as>i$t311<cc
i• cn1cfal10 me application of
Section S04 relief. ·meState board and
IOC1l~chool board• in the st-ateof Alabama receive fcdcra.lfinancialassist:mcc.
A private cause of acrion has been r.:cognfacd under Section 504. Rules and regulat ions cited nbovc nlso speci fically
apply «• primary and secondary cducarion. ln 1!)78Olngrt$S added coSection
504 all the remedies, procedures and
rights set forth in Title Vl of the Qvil
Rights Act of 196'1md also provided for
a rC1SOnableattorney's fee for the prc,-ailing party.
lo 19n Congress completed the
=dmenr
of SC\'ctaleducation acrsand
brought fonh the Education of All
H,ndicap1>cd Olild rcn Act of 1975.
Congress specificallysrnrcdthar me purpo~ of rhc nc1 was ro assure chat aU
handicapped children h•ve available co
d1cm n freeapproprinrc public education
which cmplrnsiu-sspecial education and
refatt.-dservices designed to meet their
unique needs. lt also assistssmtcs in dc:li,·ering the appropriate education by
pro,iding funding. The act is a comprchcnsi,'C01<.•thod
of cfotributing those
monies to the StJtd and contains the
conma bc1wcxnthe States :llld the fcdcral government for ,:he delivery of appropriate ~ervicc:s and education to
handiCtppcd 11el'S(ms.
It is this act which
pm,.idcs u1c primary cool for o btaining
die services and cduatio n for the handiCtppcd child, and r.l1
c .idvocatc shmud
be cornlly mmilinrwith its provisions and
with the rcgulanons issued rhcrc,u1dcr.
ln the summer of I \)82 die Supreme
Olurt of the Umtcd Srntc:supheld the
constirutionulit.yof Public Law 94- 142
undc:r the " 1pcnding" power of Congressand undcnook ro define the stan·
dards for the cduc:uion of handicapped
children as tl1cyarc set OUt in the act
BoordofU11mtwt1•· Rowley,supra. The
coun concluded dl3t the Congress intended ro provide handicapped d:Lildrcn
a "basic noor of opporru nity" wh.ich
gu:m.ncccd spcc:fol
izcd instruction and
rdarcd services which arc imlividually
designed to provide educational benefit

to me handicapped child.The O>un was
rcluc'tlnt ro esnblish any one test which
would detem1ine when handicapped
d1ildrcn arc rcociving sufficient cducnrional bendir s to satisfy me rcquiremcnts of me au. It did hold mat the act
did not require benefits that would
guar:uncc:·self sufficiency"ofhandie1ppcd childr en nor such benefits that
would ncc~sn rily mnx.imi,,: each handicapped d1ild's pmential. Four members
of the O>un felt the majority opinion in
case had completely rnisrad me inth:11:
tcnt of Congress :i.s it related to the cst:1blishmcntof n srandard. ·n, e minority
feltthat the acrwas intended to eliminate
the eftccrsof rhe handicap, at leasrro the
exten t that the child should be given on
tqllill opponunity ro lc:tm if that were
reasonablypossible. The standard of the
minority is o ne of educational opponu nity equal t:o that of nonhandic.,ppcd
children.
However, me "educational benefit"
srondard will direcr the advocate in his
preparation for counseling of d1chandicapped child and his or her parents nnd
nr the hearings which will follow if nn
nppropriarc pro1,>r.1
m is not nmkably
agreed upon.

mulation of the indi,i dual cduau ional
program for the child before any hearing . However, the nttomcy will mosr
likelync,r be contacted until the matter is
ready ro proceed ro a hearu,g . If the
ad,'CX:lteCISl pro,·ide counseling at the
dcvcl o pmcnt:tl state o f the lnd iv1du2li1,edEducation Program (IEP ) a
bc-:tringmay well be averted.
An lndividuali1,ed Bducarioo Pro ·
gram i~ required for each handicapped
child .it the bcgiomng of each school
yc:ir with periodic review of that program occurring '" lease annu.Uy. The
IBP becomes the cont:ract betwecn the
parcm and rJ1cschool. TI1c contract is
oot one that guar.mtces rl1e child will
achieve any degree of progress, rather
one that the school will deliver the scr,•iccs and programs set forth in t.lut
wriucn document. 11,c dcx:umcnr is n,quircd ro be developed with the parents
or guardian, the necessaryschool rcprc•
scnr.mvcs, and the handioppcd child
when appropriotc. Parem:tl input tnto
mis lEP is essential,although in praaicc
it probably docs not occur as it should.
Some parents will be extremelygood ad·
vocou:sfor d1circhildren and will insist
upon the necessary services ond progr:muforthcirchild . Othcrswilllacl:thc
c:xpcricncc, training and confidence to
feel thar they can assen d1cirfeelin gs ond
Practical Applications
desires into this program dcveJopmcnt.
Now thar you have mastered the rerms
The lawyer is not invited ro these IEI'
and conditio ns of the essential acrs and meetings. However, rcgufations under
the
Publ ic Law 94- 142 do pro,'Klc that
their rcgul.nions, :ind UOOCffllUlding
srancbrdsidentified by the courrs asthey "other individual s" can ancnd the
us legislativeroofs, meeting at thccliscrcrionof the paremor
apply to d1esc "11rio
you arc rc11d
y co apply tbcm in counsel· agency. If the p3rcnt wishes ro hove
ing and in litigating, if necessary, in an some-one attend tl1is level, ir is best to
adminisrrative and possibly judici.u
have :u, education professional attend
forum.
the lEP mctting . This person may be a
While the proccdm:cyou will be fol- former reacher, either public or private,
lowing is basiClllyadminis1r.1tivein na- an evaluator such as a psychornctriscor
ture under the Federal Aces, die case psychologist,o r an cduet1rioMIspccialisc
shol~d be prepared t0 make as full a from the university level. These people
prcscntmcor of the evidence as is possi- can speak ''cducationalcsc" and willgcn·
ble at the initial hearing. The initial crally be familiar with the child's develhearing comes :about as a result of the opment and ncc:ds, which a parent may
parents or gu•rdians of a b;u_1die1pped have croublc anicularing . Since the
d 1ild filing a complaint wid, die local sd1ool will most likely present a pre·
pared LEP, the parent should be preboard of cdue"tion « • .. with respect to
any matter rclnring ro the identification, pared to pr<Senttheir document dcvclevaluation, or educational placcmcnr of oix-d with their professionalsand from
the child,or the provision of• (rec ap- theserwo there should c,·okc one IEP
propriate public education to such
which ,viii be:agreed upon by all parries
child." The diem is best served if the conccmcd. More rhon one mcc:tingmay
advocate is brous hr in during chc for- be required. The main role of the lawyer
1)0

ar this point IS that of chccrlc•dcr, p ro·
,•,ding cncouragcmcm and subsrmm ·c
tnformacion on cJ1crights of the hondic:appcd child so rhat the parents will feel
d1acthey ore on a par ,vith the educa·
cional authorities.
The lEP meeting should not be con·
froncationaJ bur die parcnts should be
equipped ro hold their own and everything should be done co dispel an all too
prevalent aninidc of "we ace die M:hool
bo;u-dand )-Ou arc not." Too many parems suffer fro m "schoolh o use syn ·
dromc" which dacesbackro charfir.;ctrip
or the fear of the first rrjp to the pnnci·
pal's office in which they lcamtd to apprc.ciate.the docrrinc:"in loto pnrt ntis.»
Too many parcnts arc rclucranr to chal·
lcngc what they rcmonbcr ro be the
complete authority of the school in the
development and deliveryof educ:,tional
programs. Public Law 94- 142 requires
that the parents participate in the development of the program. Lfthe parcnts
arc not sausficd with th<'proposed program,they ore nor required to sign the
CEPand can tl1cnbegin t:beadmini$tnltivc trek to the first hearing. Parent advocacyworkshops are now being offered
by some of the national organi:1:.1cions
that rcpr~ent the hmdicapped . The
parent must be the child's first advocate.

The Hearings
ff rhc parents or guardian c:innor
.ig= with the school authority with respect to any mancr relating to the iden-

tification , evaluation, and cducarional
placement of the d 1ild or the provision
of a free appropriate public education to
suchchild, then the patents arc cntided
copresent a complamcto the localboard.
The complaint is srna:ally in the focmof
a kttcr notifying die superintendent of
the local sd iool ngcacy that die parents
o r guardian have a complaint and setting
forth issues which the parent$ wish to
raise :11:th.e hearing. The notice should
;also snrc that the hearing is being requested pursuanr 10 Public Law94-l ·12,
Sect ion 504 and the Fou rtee nth
Amendment. Once the complaint is received, d1c srote educational agency is
required to insure that not later than
forry•fivcdlysaftcrthc receipt of request
for a hearing a fmal decision is rcad1cd.
The stat e educar.ionn l •sc n cy is
charged with the responsibilityof seeing

that the heating is held and providing
rJie space for me hearing, notice and
other procedural marrers.At die present
time in Alabama, the State agency will
appoint three hearing officers. TI1c rcquirememsof Public Law 94·142 and the
regulations are chat mese hearing offi·
ccrs be impartial. They cannot be employees of the agency which is involved
in rue education or care of the child or
have a personal or professional interest
which would conflict widi d1eir objectivity in the hearing. The state agency is
required co keep a Listof the names and
qualificationsof those personswho scn•c
as hearing officers. Once the panel is
appointed these qualifications should
immediately be obtained and if there is
any question whacsoever as to the inlpartialiry of these hearing officers an
immediate objection to the appointment
of the hearing officers should be made.
lf, upon objection, die state agency fails
co change the appoinmicnt of the hear·
ing officers,one could consider making a
challenge at the hearing directly co the
panel members.
l'rior to che initial hearing, considera·
tion shot~d also be given to requesting
d1atdie hearing be held at a neutral site.
Normally, the hearing will be scheduled
by the Stateagency at the central oftice of
the local school system. This can be very
wicomfortable for teachers who are employed by rJ1e local syscc.m and even
more uncomfortable for parents, par·
tirnlarly if they arc caught by a sudden
attack of "schoolhouse syndrome."
O cher public facilities arc generally
available and even private facilities at
nominal cost can be arranged.

Experts and Their Use
More tl1anlikelyyour expert wiUhave
bee.n identified prior to the considcra·
rion of the initial hearing. The experts
and witnesses wiU generally be those
who arc closely aligned co rhe e<luca·
rional situation and include teachers in
the l~ I scl1ool system, private teachers
or tutors who have dealr with the child,
private psycl1ologists or psychometrists
and omcr educationalspecialists.TI1clist
will also often include physicians ,
nurses, and even op tometrists. Great
caution should be used in selecting and
using these experts. Unfommarely, mere
arc d1osc,vho ,vill victin1izc handicap-

pcd children's parents by taking their
money with promises of miraculous re·
suits. 11ic expert's credentials,including
his standing in the professionalcommu·
niry, should be closely cl1ecked.
Because most educational experts will
not be fumiLiarwith the Supreme Court's
decision concerning Amy Rowley, the
standard developed in diat case sh0ttld
be presented to me experr before be ren·
ders an opinion. SeeBoardofEd11catio11
v.
Ruwlcy, supra. Experrs arc always called
upon to op ine concerning tl1e ultimate
issues in question and, in the case of
handicapped children, they will be called
upon to suggest an appropriate educational program. There is nothing more
unnerving than hearing an expert gloss
over the disrincrionbet\vccn "possible»
and uprobablc." Likewise, in dealing
with the handicapped child me expert
should only suggest a program which
tl1clocal board is required to in1plemem.
The expert should avoid characterizing
programs as being "ideal," or as being
programs which will " maximize tl1c potential of die child" or will "make che
child self-sufficient." What the record
should suggest arc programs which will
" . . . consist of access to specialized instruction and related services which are
individuallydesigned to provide cduca·
cionalbenefit ro the handicapped child."
Likewise, the lEl' whjch wiUdetail the
speciaLiu:dinstructions and re.latedser·
vices shotild be " . . . reasonably calculated co enable the child to receive educational benefits."

Pr esentation of the Case
While the format of the hearing is a
mixture of d1cformal and informal, evidence ntles are relaxed as u1 other administrative hearings. Great use can be
made of lerrers, reporrs and o ther documents, suc.has affidavits. Even with tJ,e
use of documentaryevidence.,live tcs·
timony is a must. Tiic parents should
prepare a staremeor in writing and sub·
mit it as evidence and also tcstif)• orally.
TI1e he.~ringwill be recorded at d1e expense of the stare agency so d1ere will be
some pc.rn1anent record of the oral testimony. TI1c written documentary testimony will also insure that die hearing
officer ,vill have evidence to rcvic,v after
die oral testimony has become less fixed
in his mind. The hearing will be advcrsa·

ri.al. The school board will have its attorney present and the parents and child
sho,,ld have their arromey present. Wit·
nesses will be examined and crossexaniuied. v\lhilerherc arc opporrunitics
for review of this hearing, Likeany otl1er
case, the advocateshould prepare to pre·
vail ar the trial stage and, in this case, at
me initial hearing. Additional evidence
can be submirred at tbe review l1c-aru1g
and even in civil actions filed in either
fcdcraJ or State court, but die Supreme
Court has recently restricted the amount
of review thar will be had ac the judicial
v. Rowley, supra.
level.BoardofEd11catiq,1
Congress provided in Public Law 94142 that a party who was dissatisfied
wid1 the initial hearing and me review
hearing provided ac the administrative
level could bring a civil action and that
die" . . . court shall receivethe records of
the admin istrative proceedings, shall
hear additional evidenceat tl1erequest of
a party and, basing its decision on the
preponderance of rhe evidence, shall
grant such reliefas the court determines
is appcopriate." The Supreme Court says
chat Congress intended for the courts to
only review the procedural aspectsof the
administrative hearing and to determine
whether the IBP was rc-asonably calculated to enable the cliild co receive edu·
cational benefits. Ir admonishes courts
co avoid imposing tl1eir view of preferable educational methods upon the states.
The dissent in Amy Rowley's case sue·
cinctly states mat " l.t]hc court's discussion of the standard for judicial review is
as Oawed as its discussion of a 'free ap·
propr iate public education.'"

Civil Action
Assrnning that the.review hearing has
nor afforded anymore reliefdian the initial hearing, the parents should dcccrminc whether or nor dlC)' wish to file a
civil action. As previously noted, when
me letter complaint is filed requesting
cbcirutial hearing, me complaint should
indicate diat the hearing is being requested pursuant co L'ublicLaw 94 -142,
Sect ion 504 and t he Fou rteenth
Amendment. Likewise, when the civil
action is filed, diere should be causesof
action co ncern ing each of those
grounds. 111c U. S. Court of Appealsfor
d1e Eleventl, Circuit has recently held
d1ar l'ublie Law 94 -142 provides the
1) 0

exclusivejudicial remedy and, therd"orc, Boanlo{EdJ,airi,,11,
317 U.S. <183,193;
da,ms under the Fourteenth Amend- 4 S. Ct. 686 , 691 ; 98 L.Ed . 8 73
ment and § I 98} ore generally not c-og·
( 19~·i):
11i1-1blc.
Section 504 ac-rionsarc congiz"Education is perlups the most
nblcas long as a claimfor dis(rimination
in,portam Function of state and
c-:i
n be subsW1tiJted. The w.ual devc:1local ,govcrnmenu . . . in these
days, ,c is doubtful dm 3llYchild
opmcnt of the I EP :andits btcr fine tunmar.reasonablybe expcaed to sucing willgencrall)'nor involvecfaunsomceed 111life if he i~ denied die op·
side of Public Law 91- 142. Sec l'11
wrll v,
ponunicy of an education. Such an
l) cforc,No . 112,8078 ( I l th Cir., Mnr. 2,
oppo rtunicy, where the state has
1983 ). Also, nt this cimc, ir should be
undertaken to provide, is • right
which must be availablero :ill on
dcrcnnincd whether thc mmcr should
cqu3l tctmS."
proceedas• d:us ,ction. If the compllmr
of the parcna is rorolly concen,c,dwith
thc individualizedprogram for tlie child,
M ediatio n
then a class action is not indicated .
I lowcvcr, if there nrc certain common
Once the hcaring has been «"<JUCStcd,
problems whidi cxisrsysccm-widein the
the parties arc then alib>ncJin an advcrsa·
loal c,dua11ionalagency, ruch as the
ri:tlposirion. Becauseof the toll thar this
pro,iision of adequate housing, umrucad"'m,.arirurelationship can ultimately
tional material~, prioricysysu:nu which
rake upon the child who is remaining in
mny relegate rhc handicapped 10 n sec·
the system and the parents, the advocate
on dary status, architccruul bnrricr
and the parents should remain open ro
problems and the such, then the class
die suggestions of mediation which will
action should ccrr.unly be considered. Ir
beforthcommg from die Sl':lte agmcy. It
would also be appropriate ro look cnro
is die present pr:icriceof the state agency
thccxpcndirurc of monies undcr the fedthat .1ftcr a due process hearing is re·
eral funding which should be providing
qut'Stcd, it will intervene 10 see if the
the nc-ccssary!)rogr:imsand mntcrialstor
dispute between the pan,nrs and the
the handicapped cliild. The contract
local school sysrcm can be resolved.
between the loeal and srate S)'Stem and
These mediation efforts should noL
tlie fedcnl government as pro,•idcd in
change the time line$ for the hearings,
PublicLaw 9,1. 112 requiresdm the fcdand tl1cse time lines should be Strictly
crnl monies not be used to supplant the
mainrnincd-ot hcrwisc rhc cnrire school
oblibratio,uof the IQ<.-a
l system. ·nie local
year could be lose before die mam:r is
system is required co provide for handultimarc:lvresolved.
icapped children even without Public
'
Law 94-142 and must dcmonsir.uc that
ir ha.<so pro,•idcd for handicapped cliilCaveat
drco on a per capita basis 0$ ic has proPublic Law 94-142 requires that dur,
vided for nonhnndi cappcd children.
Only after such n demonscrntiona m the
ing the pendcncy of any of the proceed·
local board use the additional fcdcr:u ings, including thc civil Jaion, unless
cosr
there i, m ag,-ecmcnttothe contrary, the
monies which •re co pay the cxCCS$
of educat ing handicapped children .
child shall remain in the thcn current
Tiicsc excesscost monies cannot be used
cducarionalplacemcmof such child until
to pro,•ide the basks, sud\ ns buildings
all such proce~>dingshave been comand od,cr capitnlexpcndiru«-sand those
pleted. The uni13tcrruwithdrawal of the
things whim norrnJ.lly would be prochild from irs currmt pbccmcnt could
vided co oonhandicappcd children. The
jcopardizc the later m:o,'Cry of the ex·
funds mun be reserved for program
pcndirurcs the parent hllSmade for i>ri·
functions. Tliis is the equal prorcction
vatc tutoring or school placement.
argument found in the act dint the local How ever, if the siruacion provided by
board nnm provide to handicapped
the local school is imolerable and the
parent understands that they may nor be
children at lc:.t.<r
what it's pro,~ding to
regularclassroom children before it can
oble 10 cfaim reimbursement expenses
use the fcdcral monies pro,~dcd under
from the local board, then withdrawal
the act In a different civiltights conrcn,
should be considered. If subjecting the
the Supre.meCourt once held in 8,'011111,,.
d1ild ro such a siruadon would nor be
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l'C3SOllably
calcularcdto allow the child
ro benefit from Sp<.-ci3l
education, then
such a unifarerruwid,drawnl should not
work against the parent or child. Such a
siruation could arise when, 3 lcaming
disabled duld with averageor near average intelligence is crronoou,ly cl.15$ified
as educably menl'l11
1y ret:udcd or cmin·
,b ly rcca.rdcd •nd is required 10 ,mend
cJ10tplacement during the proceedings.
Since it is possiblefor ths'SCproceedings
10 bst as mud, as cwo years, the cktri·
mcnr ro the child may not be able to be
undone. ln such• cas<:, :ipplicatH)nfor a
temporary restraining ordcr should receive prioricy.

Conclusion
The use of the due process hearing
sysrem provided under Public Lnw 94·
142 is a ttcmcndous ,rep forward in the
protection of the righa of handicoppcd
children and h:as already scrvc,d to increase the aw~rencss of loc.-:ilschool
boards and the sme agency as ro d1cir
obligations under rhc act.
111isarticle beganwith a partialquote
from Plato. That quote was taken from a
decision of tlie Supreme Court entitled
J.Jry<T P. Ncbmslu•, 262 U.S. 390. -i3
S.Cc. 25, 67 I.. Ed. 1042 ( 1923). The
subject of dint decision wns nor hnndi·
capp ed children, bur children and
people who wen, different. The ca_«, involved a post World War I statute in the
su re of Nebraska which prolubited the
tcadling of the German language ro
childrcll under the ninth b'f:ldCkvcl of
school. ln commcntillg on Plato, Mr.
Justice McRcynolds wrote as follows:
u Although such measures have
bcm delibcr.ircly approved b)•men
of great genius, cheerideas touching the rclntions between individual nnd srnrc were wholly dif.
ferem from d1osc upon which our
instirutions rest; and it hardly will
be :iffinned that any lcg,sfarurc
could impose such resrricrions
upon the people of a state without
doing violence to both the lcrrer
and spirit orcJicconstitution.~
The Constitution , the Statutes and
regulations set out above and an infonncd and concerned body of ,ndepcn·
dent 13wycrs will assure that l'laro's proposed law will never have nn oppomo·
niry rn be tcsrcd.O

Affirmed!
Reversed!
Remanded!
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A compute r legal re search system
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a case in the same place on the first page of
every Full Text Plus case . It Is cons isten tly
given on the fi rst line following the
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Telli ng you the outcome of a case-a t a
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<iliding the
Circuits
Mobile Co w1ty
At tbr regular monthlr mcc:tingof the Mobile Bar
Association, M,uch 18, 1983,two ofits memberswere honored
for their fifty,cars of service to the public, bench and bar of
Mobile County.
CharlesS. Price, one of die anomeys honored, is nnutivcof
Indiana and a gruduarc of the University of Alabama LO\~
School. He took time our from his practiceoflaw coservewuh
Naval Intelligence during World War 11wd rcrumcd to
Mobik upon his discharge co resume bw practice in the field
of immigration, narur:iliz:u:ionand consular affitirs. Through
die years he has been activelyinvolved in many local and st:1tc

dvic nffuirsand wns,mde an "hOllorary Greek" in apprcci3tion
of his work with that community.
Oanid T. ,'vkC:all
, Jr., the other honoree, is alsoa grad1me
of the Uni,'cl'Sil)'o f Alabama LawSchool. McCall prac~ccd_
law in Mobile from 1933 until 1960when he MlS elected c:imnt
judge for the 111irrccnd1Judicial Cim1it and s~rvcd in that
cnpocityuntil Orn,ber 1969 when he was appointed as nn
ossociatcjustice of the Alabama Supreme Court. He was
clccred co th:atposarionin 1970 and served until he retired m
19iS, Judge McCall ,s a past pttS1dcnrof the Mobile Bar
bunsclfin the city of Mobile
Associationand has distlnguish<XI
and the staccof Alobamaby his leadership and participnt1onin
civic affairs.
JamesJ. Duffy, Jr., prcsidcnrofthe Mobile Bar Association,
prcsmred eachof these gentlemen with a ecrrificatc Ill
commemorate this occasion. Their spouses, childn:n,
grandchildren, gu= and fellow members of the bar
applauded this occ:ision with a standing ovation.
- 111/nmttedby Barbnnr IU!odtS

Montgom ery Co un ty

fudg,:0 . T McCall.md Owb S. !'nor (,c;attd,ldi iorighr) •tt '-«I
6fiy )"an o( ,c,n,icr ro rhc tw . Al rhc •pcc,J ~ Judg,:McC,JI
present«!th< Mot>l1c 8:,rAsscxi>oon(MBA) lhcoripiul journalor mln~
from MB/\ mccrinp danng b,ck 10 1869, JamesJ. OulTy, Jr., (.,:u,ding)
prr.sidcntoftht MJ)A,ac,,,preddie i<Jum,1
on behalf of the mcmbc"11ip.
(or
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111cMonrgomcryCounry BarAssocfatioo(MCBA) held its
regular monthly meeting jointly with the Monrgomcry
Chapter of die l'edcr:il Bar Association on February 16,1983.
The program forth is meeting w:,s prcscntcd by a live member
North Atbntic Treacy Organization (NATO) BriefingTeam
wig.ncd to the Supreme Allied Com=dcr /\Ilnntic
(SACLANT) hcadquarrcrc.-d
in Nonolk, Virginia. SACLANT
is rhc only NATO hc:idquarrcrs in 1hc United Srnrcsand is
staffed b)' some four hundred officers enlisted and civilian
pcnon nd from mosr of the sixteen member nations of the
North AtlanticTreacyOrganization. The prcscnmtionCO\'Ctcd
such topics as the establishment of the NATO alliance. its
organization a11dadministration, d,c So,~ct milirary dircar,
NATO's answer to tlm threat, and rhc Allied Commander
Atfanric's role i11 rl1c overall Sl'J'\\tcgy.

Local Bar Meeting Schedules

U.S. Sc:rmorHowell Hcllli,
1pc:J1,kt
:acFebruary meeting
o( 1he Mon1gomcry Young

Lawy<nSc<noc,.

On Febru3ry 8, 1983, the Monrgomcry County Bar
Assocfarioohosted a cocktail reception for U.S. Senator
Ho well Heflin nr the regular montlily meeting of the Young
L.,wycrsSection of MCBA. The senator spoke briclly about
tl1c proposed changes in the federaljudiciaryand the problems
:1SS<>C
intcd with rcdcral bnnlmaptcy couru. 11,c First Alab:um
Bank kindly provided the f.tciliticsfor me meeting and the
reception.
The MCBA rcgubr monthly meeting W.JS bcldonMiltCb 16,
198:1,
;u the Whitley Horcl We were honored to ba,'Cas our
guest speaker Dean Charles G:amblc, Aaing Dan of the
Um\'ersity of Alab:una School of L:aw.
11,e Monrgomery County Bar Association welcomes tbc
folluwing new members of our Association: Richardson B.
McKenzie Ill ; Fred W. Tyson; Richard Y. Robem ; William
)runes Sru,1ford, Jr.; Eugene W . Reese; Tho mas 0. Kotouc;
Wesley Romine; Paul E. Johnson; Wi.nston D. Durant;
Eugene P. Whitt, Tr.; M. Wayne Sabe.I; Joan Van Almen;
Terry G. Davis; Oiarlcs H. Volz 111;Mark D. \\ rtlkerson; and
J. fairley McDonald m.
-, ub,,,11udbJGiana IVa,ta

Geneva County Bar Association: Regular luncheon
meetings of the Geneva County Bar Association a.re held
on the first Mondny of each month at me Chicken lloi<
Rcsraur:ull in Geneva. Members of the s't:lte bar nrc in•
vircd to attend die meeting which begins at noon.
Hunuvillc·MadiM>n County Bar Association: The
HuntsVilk-Madisoo County Bar /\s<ociarion
thc
first Wednesday of the month ar 12:is p .m. ,i 1hc
Huntsville Hihon .

=

Lee County Bar Assoc.iAtion:TI,c mo nthly luncheon
meeting of the Lee Counry Bar Association is held on die
third Friday of each mondi at the Aubu.m-Opclika area
Elle'sQub.

Mobile Bar Association: Monthly meeting$ of the
Mobile Bar Associ.uion arc hdd the third friday in each
monrh ar cbe Mobilian , located :tt 1500 Govcrnmem
Boulevard..All attomc:ys, loc:a1
and visiting, an: invited tO
attend the m~'Ctingand luncheon. No rcsctVation is required.
Montgomery County Bar As;sociation: 111c mo nthly
meetings of the Monrgomery Bnr Association gcncrnUy
arc held die mire!Wednesday in each montl,1at 12:00 noon
ar the Whitley Hotel.

Local bar associuions with rcgufar moruhly meeting$
can have their meeting listed by sending • notice to
Tb, Alabama urirytr,P. O. Box+156
, Montgomery, AL
,6101. Please sec deadline on back cover.

Mor gan County
On Jam,nry 1+, 1983, tl1c Morg.,n County Bar Association
convened in the Morgan County District Couruoom for die
election of new officers. The new oOkers ekacd for me 1983
u:tm are :tS follows:
Miles T. Powell-President
Hnrvc:yE.ltod-Vicc Prcsidcnr
Kenneth M. Schuppert, Jr.-Sccrerory(f rcasurcr
Also, nt chis meeting, Circuit Judge Rudolph W . Slnte
ci<pfaincd how the circuit courr C(lSCload would bedistributed.
·n, e associarion was infom,ed that nil domestic rclru:ionscases
will bc handled by Judge C. Bennett McRae, Jr., former
disrrict judge and r=tly dccrcd Morg:in County circw.t
judge; 311
pre-trial coru:idcr:u:ionsand non•jury trials in
crimin;olnutters will be.handled by Judge Sbtc . All ovil and
criminal jury trials, liowC\'cr, wiU be handled by both Judge
Hundley and Judge Sfatc, altemoting die cases between them
as they arise on the current jury docket.
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Absenl Witnesses
Geriatric Plainbffs

Product Uabiltly

• Wills

• DayIn the Ufe or .. ,
• Demonstrative
Evidence
• Stalements
• Confessions

• Electionic Edrtlng
F"OR
APt>OIHfMEN't
OflllHfOA.MATION We wll wOfi. wilh r-ovr
CONTACT
re,pott.er
o, tot ~ con,
JOHN JEHNIHGS
v~Jen ce, ttr,rio, on,
2os-212..1a10 - MONTGOMERY

k,t )'OU,

-,, ,lm1itt1rl by Kt111m/1 M. Sd111pJ1rrt,Jr
.
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CLE 'Ne'\Vsand Se1ninars
CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION OPPOR TUNITIES
May l;S-July 31 , 1983

LISI OP SPONSORING ORGANI ZATIONS
Sponsor Code
ARAN!
ABICLE
AJC

AlaTI..A
AIIT

ALI-ASA
Mary Lyn Pi.kc
n
Surff Dsnm,r , MCLE,Omrnim<l

ASLM

cc
CJCLE

MCLENEWS
Cert flill Memben NDWE:•empt

IA!'
!CLE

Telephone
Sponsor Name
Nwnb<er
Amenc.u, Bar As.'>Ocianon
National lnsmures (3 12) 56., ··1683
Alabama Bar lnstitmc for Comintting
(2oS) .HB -6230
l..egal Education
(205 ) 3·18-7~66
Alabama Judicial College
(205) 262 -·>97•1
Alabam• Trial Lawyers Association
Alabama Institute 011
(205) 252 -884 7
l'edcral Taxation
Amcnc-anLaw lusururc-Amcrlcan Bar
(2 15) 2•13- 1630
Association
Amcricm 5\,cicty of L,w
(6 17) 262 -·(990
and Medicine
(415) 316 -·i.ot5Cambridge Cou= U.S.A.• Inc.
Cumbcrfand Jrutitutc of Continuing
(205) 870 ,'.!865
Legal Eduction
(2 12) 269 ·2920
Jnsu r.mccArbitration Forums, I oc.
lnMitutc of Continuing Lcg:i.
J
( 40.J) ~·•2-'.!522
l:.ducacionof G<-orgaa
( 612) 29~ ·9333
N,rional lnstirutc for Trial Advocacy
New York Univcnity School of Law
(212) 598-77 •11
Office of Conrinumg Lcgnl Educuion
(212) 765 -5700
Pranlsing Law ln,-iirurc

NlTA
The Supreme Coun of Alab•m•, •a ·
~YU CLE
mg on rhc rccommcnd:uionof the Boord
of Commissionersof d1eAbbanu State
PLI
Bor, has amended Rules 2.A. and J of the
Rules for M:tndarory Continuing Lt-gal
SCHBDULB OF SEMINAR S
Education. The effect of these amendments is to narrow the appije2b1liry of
The following bsr of Jpproved CLE actividcs was complied on ~ch
17, 1!>83.
the Rules for 1983.
For more cnrrou infonn,tion, conmct rl1csponsoring org;mil.ations.
Borh rules prc,fously provided 1har
every person whose qualilka1 ion to
Names and Pla.ccs
Da res
prnaicclawis subject to Codeoj'Alnb1111111
Sandcscin-Alnbmna Y11111,g
Ln,vyers.ABICLE.
May 13. 14, 1983
(•97l), Sections +0- 12-49, 3,.-,., 7 o r l+·
Hou;1on-Rc11/ Estate 81111/m,ptrics
n11dWori:01111.
1\-by 19-20 , 1983
3-18, would complete twdve hours of
ABA,'fl. Credits: 16.2. Co.st: S30<llmcmbcrs;
approved continu ing legal cducJrio n
532S1nonmanbcrs.
Mobile-Oil, Gn.sand Mi11crnJ
1,n,.,, ABICLE.
during each cile11daryear. TI1epcruncm
Mn)' 20, 1983
Credi1~:7.3. Cost: S(iS,
portions of these scc-rionsfollow.
Point Clear-Tax Se111i11nl'
, ABLCL8. Credits:
May 27·28, 1983
Se.tum 44-12-49. Anormyt.
I 0. ~. Cosr: S 125.
J11tlgcs
A111111nl
MurGttlf Shorcs-jm-a1i/t Co11rr
Eachattorney "W"B'd ill tltt pmaice
Jw1c 2-3. 1983
oflm,,shall p, y an annual licensetu
i119
. AJC.
or s,oo.oo 10 the sure, but none ro
Los Angdc.-s.-Altm1nti,.,.MfflHNisi11Fnm,Jy
Ju11c2-~. 1983
the coumy ... IN Jolawyershall be
Dispur,Raol,aw11!.ABANI.
•
required 10 pay a license rnx until
New York-Da magrs i11C,,msrrop/Jie
b1jmy Cn.res.
June
;H
,
I !)83
the firs~d~y or Oaobcr following
PLI. Credits: 13.2 C'.osr;$325.
the cxp,r:mon of rwo yearsfrom his
New York-Basu Tll.<Stratr11ies
for Ren/ /:Jrau
lune 6-10 , 1983
admission co the bar. (Emphasis
NYUCLE.
Credits:
18,0 Cosr:
Trtmsnttio,11.
3dded.)
s,,-s.
Seaio 11J4-J·l7· Qualified /aa'1_m
New York_:fnrminriu11n/Lirignrio11
nnd
/J11/di11g
p11blicofficenutlmriud to
Arbimrrio11.
NYUCLE. Credits: 18.0. Cosr:
ofAlnb11111n
bar
become111011bm
$4~0.
n.ssoci.a
1io11
.
•J6

June 9· 10. l 983

June 9· 10. 1981
June 9. 12. 198?>
June 13- 16, 19K3

June

I ·I,

191B

June 22-2-1, 1983
June 2•1-25. I !lll3

Chkago--N••' Drvdopmmrs ;,, Mmtnl Htnlrh
J..mi,.ASLM Credits: 13. 5. Cost: $200
Oiicago-0'21 11
11i=i
,W Q,tpqmt< Om1plin11u
Effers. ABANI. Crc:dm: 13 2 CaM:
s31Cl/members;S340.'nonmembcrs.
New York~"'"'
Prottrtwtt mid Marl:trm.9.
PU . Credus : 12.0 Om : $3SO.
San Frandsa,.-.C,,m111
rricn/ Rrnl Esrmt Laisrs.
l'LJ. Crcdi11:
: 13.2. C'..o~r
: S~ 15.
nr. AlaTLA.
Boy Poin t, Florida-A 111111
11/Srmi11
Cost: sH)O/mcmbcrs; SI SO/nonmembers.
New Y o rk-AdM11 u d T11.
~ Trdmiq11
rs ;,, 1/Jnl
EsrnteTr1111
s11
rt.iom, NYUCLE. Credits, 14.4.
Cost : s-125.
Nashville- bt.11irm
1u Arbitrnrio11m 1b, 80's. I.AF.
Credits: ·LO. Co.u: S8()
Birming~•rn- -,1i.4/11b
11m
11J,,sriruu 011Ftdcral
Tn.m/1/]tt
. AIIT . Crrous : 19.9 O:m: S250.
Dcnvc:r~ 11
uasji,/ Pm;mn/ In;u1y Pmniu. CC.
Crc:dits: 10.8. ~t : S}SS - 125.
Savannah-dd m,m/ry Lmi•. lCLE. Crcdits: I O.o.

Cost: s us/SEAL!

June 27-30. 1983
June 27·/uly I , 198.i

July 11- 12, 1983
July 11- 15, 198~
July 21 , 198.i

membl'rs;
s 175/nonmembl'rs .
New York~1u
Ta.,:for Q,,pmirt IA,rym.
NYUCLE. Credits: H ·1 um: S..25.
Bouldcr-8 1111
.i:r,,ptry Oxu:Rr-~,nm111tda,1d
Updntaf. AL L-ABA.
Bouldcr-£ m,jro11111
r11111/
L.it l_q
nrio,1.ALl- ABA.
Boulde~~ d,,,.11
crf LittiJntio11$mio11
. NIT A .
Crcdn:,;: 63.0, Cost: 1750.
San Francisco--E ,·J!l11nri,
(BTn.~Sh,ltt ,· Offe1i11
gs
1983. PU. Crcdus: 12.6. <Ast : $375.
Sranford, C.11ifo
mia- l.lrbormid l!mplim11mt lA w.
ALl-ABA.
•
t1111ill the Llw.
Binni nghom--Rter 111 Dei·tlop111
Young Lawyers Section, Alablma State Bar.
Credits: 6.<, O:m : Included in Alabama State
BorCon, ·cncion ~urorion fee:.

required to attend nnd repon om:ndancc
of twelve hours of appro,cd continuing
legal c:du,11tionduring 1982.,unless an
acmption ur waiver "r,as grontcd under
other Rules. As • result, personsnot en·
gaged in die practic:coflow in Alabama,
wbo dcacd 10 remain members of the
Alabamo bar :issociarion by paying Sso
:ummilly
, were subjecr to the CLE requirement during 1982. Be-ginning this
ycnr, such persons arc e><cm
pr from the
requircrncnr.111cy willbe asked to claim
this exemption on d1e 1983 reporting
fom1 but will nm be required to report
ancndnncc of CLE ncriviti<S.
R.ulc2.C.2 was not an1cnded. AssisCUit311ddeputy anomeys g:cnc:ra
.l, districr attorneys. ond assistant and depury
district ntton,cys remain subjcc:rto the
requirement even though many of them
decr
membership cuc:gory provided
for in Ow ofAlnbnmn (197l) §34--3-17and
§J.,.•3-18.
E.~emptiunsare still avoilablc:far per·
sons sixry-fivcyears of age or o lder. 1983
admitrccs ro the bar, persons prohibited
from private practice by vim1e o f their
occupation of public onicc, members of
the U.S. Co ngress , and individuals
serving in the Armed Forces. These:
cxcmptious may o.lso be cfoimcdon lhe
1983reporting form that will be m:tilc:dto
all members of rhc Bar in September
1983.

me

Clnrifie11tio11

MCLE News c..r1• .,, ____

_____

AU lawyers who arc qualified to
prnnice law in Alabama and ,,,J,o
1101mg ngrd in nrri1>e
prntritt br.cn
me
rheynrrIJoldill.!Jtrflle 11r
ft.demi oj]jtt
r./mrprcd11dt1 r/Jc
m from practrci
11
g
/111"may become members of the
Alabama b3r nsso.:fation by paying
directly to ,he sc:crct:1ry
of sucli as•
sociarion ru, rumunl sum equal to 50
percent of me monC)'col[cctc:dby
the scitc of Alabomo from • bwycr
asa privilegeliccmc ax to cngoge in
the:procticcofbw . Upon payment
of s.,id$URI 35 prescribed in die prccroing sentence, such pa-sons shaU
be cnntlc:d to all the: privilegesand
bcndiQ, common ro od,cr members
of such association •.. (Emphasis
added.)

n"

Scaio 11J4'J· l8, l,1111
,ym not mgnged
i11llttfoe prnrritt iwe/Jorizcat o be-

_ _____

____

_ _

rome mn uben efA /nl,nmtt bnrAJ .

sodntio
1.1

All lnwyers who are qualified to
prac:ticelaw in Alabru11aand ••hoare
11
ot Nl.!Jngtdin 11,ri,,epmtrict may
become members of the Alabama
bar association by paying d!r~y co
an
the 5CCl'c:D.ry
of such 3SSOClaaon
:umuol sum cqunl 10 50 percen t of
the money colkct«t by the scitc:of
Alabama from • bw1•cr as a
privilege licensetu ro engage:in the
practjcc ofbw . Upon !"e paymCf!t
of s:ud sum :is prcscnbcd m dus
s«tion, sud1 person shall be cnri·
tled tO oll die privilc:gcsand benefits
common ro che od1er members of
such assoc:iacion ... (Emphas is
added.)

Under R.ufc:s2.A. and 3, d,e,·cforc, aU
members o f tJ,c:Afab•m• Srare Bar were

A sratc:mcnrn12dcin d1c Ian issue:has
crca1c:dsome confusion regarding rl,e
carryoverof CLE acd irs from r9S1-82to
1983. Ir was sr;ircd tl1ot "o nly crcdirs
earned in 1983mny be reported in 1983."
This is nccuratc. A,; provided in Regulation 3.7, every individual should have
already reported all credits c:uncd during 1981-81,designating credits in excess
of twelve as credits 10 be c:irric:dforward
for 1983. Thcsc dcs,gnarcd credits have
bcc:n recorded and wiU appear on the:
1983reporting form os credits carric:d
forw;ud from 1981
-82. Indi,~duals will.
d1cn rcpon credits earned in 1983.Any
crcdirs in e><cdS
of rwclvcearned in 1983
may be designated as credits 10 becorricd
forward for 11>8+.Crc:dits earn ed in
1981-82 thn1 were not reported on the
complinncc form may not be added t()
the 19"!3form. 0
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GI'oung
GLa"W'Yers'

iection
J. Thomas King, Jr.
President

I n the pastseveralmonths the Young uwycrs' Section has
been active indeed.

In addition to mockdisciplinaryhearings held •t the conclusion of tlie conference, rhose in attendance were bcndircd at
the Friday lwichcon by chc timely remarks of Stntc Sennror
L• rry Dixon.

Conference of Professions
The Second AnnmiJConference of Professionssponsored
by the Young lawyers' Section was held at the Shcr:uon
Rhcrfronr Hotel on Morch 11- 12 in Montgomery. The pro·
gnm , whid1 was planned and coordin21cdby Randolph P.
Rca\'ts, YLS immediate past pru1dcnr, was attended by O\'er
forty individuals rcprcsc11tingeleven professions licensed in
the stnte of Alabama. 11,e program included the following
topics nnd speakers:
Recent Decisions in Prof essional Licensing Ltw and
The Professional A.ssocfation and the Kcgnlatory
Bo:trd (Problem s to Avoid) by 5pcakcrRandolJ>!iP.
R.ca\'ts, a member of the M.onrgomcry law firm
Wood, Minor and P:uncll;
State lmmunityin tbc WaktofthcCandidatcCasc
by
•(!O!""cy.Joscph
T. C:trpcntcrof tl1cfirm C:trpcntcr &
G1d1
crc m Montgomery;
New Proccdur~ in the 1983 Legislan1rc by D. Patrick
Harris, administrative ossistnnt ro the cluef justice of
the Alabama Supreme Court;
Alabama's Administrative Procedure Act- The First
Year by ClaudcP . Rosscr,Jr.,of Prcstwood & Rosser
in Montgomery, :md by Montgomery attorney Edna
Brooks;

The Trial of tbc Disciplinary Action, Evidence and
the Administrative Rearing by James S. Ward with
tl1ebw firm Sruan & Wnroin Birmingham; and

Appeals •nd /or Post-Judgment Remedies by Al Ag·
ncola and William Wasacn, assisr:uu attorneys general.
,)ll

Al ti><5c<ondAnnU.11
C.Onfcr
•
en« orProf<ssioru.Son, Sm:IIO<
Larry Dis.on talU :abourshe
fuwicing up«D In .. IUch.....
liaming bcwds.... lundlcd

Lc:gisl•civcComment
Another ropic of keen interest co lawyers arose during the
last specirusession of the legisbrure in Fcbmary. The Officeof
the Sr.nc ComptroUerC\lUscd co be introduced a bill ~igncd
to divert from the FairTrial Tax Fund, as a continuing appropriation to the Officeof the Store CompuoUcr, approxlmarcly
$50, 000 the first year and an estimated appropriuion of
.
$90,000 annually commencingthe second )'e>t after p:&SSagc
This appropriation was dc.\igncdto be in addition ro any :ind
aU funds otherwise appropriar..,dto the state comptroller.
The problem raised by the proposal is tl1nt, if permirrcd ro
become law, tl1cappropriorion would effectively divert such

monies from the fund which remits payments to lawyerswho
represent indigents. There is n.lrcadyan undu~ dday in chc
payment of lawyers who accept indigent nppo1ncmcncs.It ~s
my belief th•t, if this mc:isurc should ever become law, 1r
would have a negative imp:tctnot only on lawyers, but also on
the tom! administration or the Indigent Defense System.
I am mo6t grateful 10 Lieutenant Governor BJU83:-<ley
_for
his 35SisClll
ce in connection with the defeat oflhl\ kg,si,non.
Additionally, I :1minfom1edthat Reprc:scnmtivcsR.ickManley, Jim Ounpbdl. ,nd Tom Nid10lsonnude concerteddfons
to ckfcat p35S.1ge
of this biU in the House and that ";cry ~e
sen:1IOrwho is an anomc y w;is pn:p;arcd10 oppose thlS legislJ·
tion had 1t been brought co a vorc. All of these individuals
mcnt our gr:u:intdc.

Youth .Legislarurc Judicial Program
1l1c Youth Lcgislatun: Judicial Program, sponsored by the
Young Lawyers'Section in oonjuncrionwirJ,the Montgomery
YMCA, ,v;is hdd on April 8 and 9 In Monrgom:-ry. nus
partirular program, whicl1was planned ,ind coordinated by
of Montgomery, h:IS
James Anderson and Bernie Br:1.nn.u1
become a significant pa.rtof the Ynuch Legislature Program.
In connection with this pmgrnm, there wa.strial compcti·
tion d1rougbout the month of March nt v:iri<)us
high school~ in
Binningham, Florence, Monrgomcry, Wcnampka, Opelika
and Prattville to dctcnnine the teams to compccc at d1c state
level.
111cfirst day of competition between the v:i.rious cirieswas
held at the Montgomery County Courthous~ a~d.the C:l.SCS
were tried before the Mnnrgomcry Cm111ty
c1rcu1tJudges. A
member of die Young !Awycrt' Section was :1.~signcd
to each
rc,im in order to assistthe high school seniors in trial pn:pnr:1·
tinn and procedures. ·n,c ncru,,Itrial, though, ,vas handled by
the participants.
Eachcasewas ._umrnaticallyappc:,Jcdro rhc YomhSupreme
Court. The Young Lawyers' S«cion partiapant assigned to
coch ream worked wdl inro Frid•)' night :assisungthe student
tcanlS in prepa.rntion of appcll:ue bric&, :l.S well :is . giving
guidance for the oral arguments10 be heard the followmg<by
by the Youth Supn:mc Court. This ,va.srhc first rear that the
mock tn:ils have been held in Montgomc.ry during Youth
ugisbrun,, ,md u is also the initial year th:>rjury trials have
beenheld in the Friday competition. A tor.alof120highsehool
seniors p.irticipa.tedin die progr3n, this yc:ir.

New Locnl Sections
I am plc:ISCdro report that Steve Hc1'.,ng~r,chair <>:
the
Young Lawyers'Section Local Bar.Coordmnnn~ ~mnuttec,
has infom1edme that Tom HcOin, ,n rhc Quod-cmes an:a, and
Bob Northcurt in Ooch:111,
haveoonr.11
:tcd him concerning die
orgnnizn.tionoi· Young Lnwycrs'~tions in rhos': ~articular
locales.1wm~d <Cncoumgc
anyone mtcr·cstedIn ass1sc111~
Tom
and Bob in their re$pcctivcdfons to contact diem d1n:crJy.
Additionally,the state Young L.1wycrs'Section•rnnds readyro
renderassistance in i:iny,v:iy.

Sandcstin Seminar
The Young Lawyers' Annual Seminar will be held at S~n·
dcstin, Floridaon Ftiday, Mayu and Saturday, M•y 1+.Ca_inc
O'Rcar and his commincc have planned :1.11od,cr
outstanding
program. The theme mis year is ~Anti~ipaccdFuture .~vcl ·
opmcnrs in the Areasof LcgulEcononucs, OfficeAdm,mstr•·
tion and Substantive and Procedural Law." Interesting and
informative programs an: scheduled for both Thursdty and
Friday mornings and CLE crc:ditc:anbe earned for attc:ndmg
the sessions.
On the social side. a golf toum:uncnc sporuon:d by Com·
monwcalth Land litlc of Mobile wiU be hdd at Sanck$tin
Friday afternoon, followed by• seafood dinner Frid•y ~en •
ing. 'The amy fee for cbc golf toum:uncru IS fi,·e dollars;
however, payment of the seminar n:giscrationf~ ~1dud~ two
ticl:cu to the seafood dinner. The cost of ackhnonal dinner
tickets an: fifrocndoUarscach. Music and certain refreshments
2rc provided with a cash bar ava.ibble.
Accommodationsat Sandcsrinarc av:iilablcand n:serv;irions
can be made byc:illingSandcstinar 1•800-87+· 39SO(toll free) or
(~)

267•816o.

The seminar is a higl1 point in the YLS year. All who
participate w11Jbenefit from the $CSSions
and enjoy• period of
relaxation. D

CONSU
LTING METEOROLOGIST
If you need expert weather advice, I can help.
I have had more than 35 years experience as a
meteorologist with the National Weather
Service. From 1969-1980 I was manager of all
weather operations for Alabama and northweit
Florida with headquarters in Birmingham. For
further info rmat ion contact.
ROBERT M. FERRY
2 17 Heath Drive
Birmingham, AL 35243
205/ 967 -6418
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The

Criminal
Justice
SystemA New Policy
George O. Schrader

GrorotD. Sd,mdtr is an associaupmfmor, Dtp,tmnmt of CriminnJ J,uritt,
Auburn University tfl Muntgomtry. Ht
receiveda B.S.fro1111J,e
UniversityofKm111(),y
,J .D. andM.B.A.from r/Je Univmity
o{Dayrim
, and M.P.S.fro1HAuburnUni-

vmity .

P

olicymakcrs in the public sector
are usuilly cabina level officers or department admioismuors or other mcm·
bcrs of the executive brnnch. However,
WC UC now s«ing 3 new Or lliflcrcnt
clcma,t or demcni:s beginning to enter
the criminal justice policymaking arena.
The ta$k force or advisory cound l concept has been in existence for several
years, but ir appears that now 311dm the
furure this type of instirucioo will have a
more meaningful impact o n policymak-

f.40

1ng or the changmg of policy in the
criminal justice nrena tho1nin r;hc pasr.
·n,c Anomc y General's Task Force 0 11
Viokm Cnmc is~,cd the1rfinal report in
August 1981 ,1-.dchatrcpcm"~II be die
basis for future legislation concernins
, die exclusionary
the insanity JefcJ1Sc
rule 311dhabeas corpus 3Ctionsas well a,
other subjcas . The Reagun administn ·
tion has, as• m,ncr of policy, adopted
many of the rosk force 's rccom ·
mcndations as o port of itS legislative

program.
The Attorney General's Task Force on
Violcm Crime wns appointed by U.S.
Attorney General William Fren ch
Smith. He irutn1acd them ro recommend specific ways in which the federal
government could do m<>rcro assis1in
controlling vio lent crime without limiting its dforrs 3g.uns101'!,"llltiudcrime
311dwhitc-ooUorcrime. The rask force
was c<>mpoS<.-d
of the following cighr
members: I lonoroblc Griffin Bell, co·
chnJrman. fom1crUnited Smrcsattorney
general and judge, Unircd Srorcs Coun
of Appeals for the Fifth Orcuit ; Honor·
able James Thompson, co-chairman,
governor of Illinois and former United
Sratcs district attorney for the Northern
Distria of lllinois; Da,•id AnnStrong,
commonwealth anomcy in Louisville,
Kentucky, president of rhe Nationnl
Disrricr Anomcy's Association 19811982; WUli;un Han , d1ief of police,
Daroir, Michig,in; Wilbur Uttleficld ,
public defender, Los Angeles Counry;
Jomes Q . Wilson, professor of government, Harvard University; Frank. G.
Qrringroo, executiverlirccror of Crime
Victims Lega l Advocacy fnsrin ,te,
formerexecutive director of Americans
for Effective Law Enforcement; and
Robert Edwards, dircaor of the Oi,i sion of Criminal Justice in the Florida
Department of Law Enforccmer1t
The rask force, .udcd by o staff of tharrccn, held hcannj;$ and received wrincn
commenrs concerning it1 objectives ,
completing the report within the 120
days specified in the charter. The final
repon issued on August I 7, 1981 con·
fained sixty-four recommendations. The
d1rcc recommendations of importance
ro this analysis arc: fu:commendarion
39- lnsanity Defense; Recommcndatioo 40-Exdusionary Ruic; and Recommen dation 42-Habcas
Corpus.
Ench of these subjccrswill be considered

along wath the rcccnr legislation and
,ourt decisions rclnccdthereto. ( me rcxt
of each of these recommcndarion• is set
forth 3J the condusion of this anaclc.)

Insanity Defense
(Rccommenda .tion 39)

On April 14, 1865 President Abraham Lincoln was assassinatedb)• John
Wilkes Booth. Twcl,-c:days later John
Wilkes Sood, was dead. On July 7,
1865, four of Booth's conspirorors were
hanged . The period from cri me to
punishment was less than 90 <bys.On
March 30. 1981 . John Hinckley, Jr.,
tried ro assassinate Prcsidc:m Ronald
Reagan . Twcl\'e mont hs later John
Hinck.Icy, Jr., remained in pre-trial confinement. Why the long dd.ty? 111cdefense of insanity pro,~dcs the answer.
111e insnnity dcfonse has irs roots in
rwo old English coses, Hndjitld ( 1800)
andM'Nnugl1tm ( 184} ). The first case
involved me man who shor at King
George 111.TI1csecond caseconcen,cd a
defendant who shot •ta man he rhougl1r
was Prime Minister Sir Robert Peel,
killing insrc•d the Prime Min ister's
secn:i:ary, Mr. Drummond. following
M'Naughrcn's trial, the House of"Lords
debated d1cquestion of what conStitutcs
legalinsanity and a<bprcdwhat has since
been known as the "M'Noughten .Rulc.n
This rule whidt has been followed in
Britain n11dthe United States for over
one hundred years pro,~dcd that, if the
ckfcndant was at the time oftbc oflcnsc
suffering from a mcnral defca , diseaseor
derangement, so as 10 be unable to rlistingui$h right from wroog and ro adhere
to the nght, he could not be rom1crcd.
This rule is based on total depriv.1rion of
the required ability.
During die last few y=s a number of
statcS, including J\laba=, have adoprcd
what is known as the American Law lnstimte's subst3tlcial cnpaciry tesr. This
test provides tha, • person is not responsible forcriminalconduaif artherimeof
the offense he wa~ suffering from a
mcnroldisease or defect•nd lacked substantial capacity either ro appreciate the
criminality of bis conduct or to conform
his condua ro the requirements oflaw.
n1c adoption of this fest leavesmud,
rliscrccion ro the psychiatrists nnd psy-

chologisr.s. If either of these disciplines
were as exacting as mathematics , perhaps
there would be no fear. However, the
substantial capacity test invites the use of

S<)n,ev-:.tguebehavioral ex,aminations,
opens the door for increased testimony
for jurors to stmgg le with , and encour •
ages the util.izatio n of the insanity defense.
The Attorney General's Task Force
has recommended the adoption of
legislation which wou.ld create an addirional verdict in federal criminal cases of
"gnilty but mentally ill." lllinois, Indiana
and Michigan have adopted such legislation. 11iis alte rnative would give the
jury the option of finding d1at a defen dant was in fucr mentally ill, but would
require d1at he be sentenced rather dian
go free. These stanites provide for evalu·
ation and treatment as is psychiarrically
indicated for die mental illness.
This reform is logical, long overdue
and in the best interesrof society. At least
in three stares, and perhaps soon in the
federal system, the illogical defense on
die basis of insanity will be less effective.
The stantte in lllinois and Indiana both
still retain the op tional finding of nor
gn.ilty by reason of insanity, hence, the
reform merely affords the jury an addi·
tion al option and docs nor eliminate the
insanity defense.

Perhaps it is time to abolish
the insanity defense. Society
has an obligation to protect
itself jrf»n the future crimi nal activity of those whose
defense is based on some type
of behavioral pattern.
Aldiough the recommen dation of the
task force has merit, it does not go far
enough. The crimina l justice sysccm demands absolutes while the behavioral
sciences operate in a contingency and
probabil ity environment lacking scien·
tific precision. Added to this dilemma,
the system asks a jury co mposed of
laymen to make chc ultimate decision
concerning mental responsibil ity and
gnilt. The questio n of gnilt should be
decided on chc facrs and evidence not on
an estimate of some type of din1inished
mental responsibility which the sub ·

stantial capacity rest invites. Perhaps it is
time to abolish die insanity defense. Society has an obligation to protect irsclf
from the funtre criminal activity of those
whose defense is based on some type of
behavioral pattern. If the mental stanis
of d1edefondant is to be considered , let it
be after conviction . If a defendant raises
the issue of mental responsibility in the
pre-sentencing hearing , then evaluation
and treatment in such a manner as is
psyc hiatrically indicated wou ld be
proper. This is d1e same optio n as is
a,•ailable w1der d1e recommendation of
chc cask force io relation to die verdict of
"guilty bu r mcntal.ly ill."
This recommendation is a step in the
right direction and perhaps dii.s new op·
cion will cvennially find favor in our
system of jurisprudence. At least until
the insanity defense is abo lished the
"gu ilty but mentally iU" altt'rnat ive has

merit.
Exclus ionary Rul e
(Recommendation
40)

11,c c.xdusionary mlc is a phcnome ·
non peculiar to American jur ispmdcncc.
The rule p(Ovidcs thar evidence, regardlessof how relevant or mate rial, cannot
be used against a defendant in a crinlinal
trial if obta ined in a maruier which violates his or her co nstitutio nal rights
under die Fourth Amendment with re·
gard to search and seizure. The exclusion·
ary rule is a judicially created nJc which
seeks ro deter police misconduct by ex·
d uding from evidence the products of
their labors if they have fuilcd to comp ly
w ith the mandates of the Fourch
Amendment. The Supre me Cou rt
adopted the exclusionary nJe for federal
courts in Weeks v. Ullited States, 232
U.S . 383 ( 1914). Forry-seven years later
in Mappv. Ohio
, 367 U.S. 643 ( 1961),
the Sup reme Co urt consrn ,cd the Four·
rcendi Amendment as compelling application of the exclusionary mlc to the
states.
The exclusionary rule has been subject
to criticism for several years. This criti·
cism is increasing because it is difficult to
make a society that is plagued by spiraling crime rates understand the lobric, if
any, as ro why a criminal sho,J d go free
because of a technicality. The objective
of the rule is ro protect the constit utional
righrs of d1c citiuo thro ugh d1c deter ·

rence of improper police action. How ·
ever, many foci rhar the exclusionary rule
has only been used ro achieve a benefit
for those acmsed of crinle. Justice Cardoza's statement "The criminal is ro go
free because the constable has blun dered " has become the law of the land.
The task force concluded dur the fundamental and legitimate purpose of die
exclusionary mle has been erode d by the
action of the courts barring evidence of
d1c truth because of investigative error ,
however unintentional . In support of
rhis co nclusion, the task force has recommended a good-faith exception to the
c.xclusionaryn ~e tO die extent diat, if die
law cnfo rccmcntoffictr acted in reason·
able good faidi, he was in eonfom1ity
with the Constinition, and the fruir.sof
his labors wo uld be admissi ble. This
proposal, if enacted into law, could
eliminate much of the criticism bt.-cause
there would need to be an 1mre11S011able
intmsio n raclier cl1an a technical intru s ion concerning Fourth Amendment
rights .inorder coe.xclude the fmir.sof the
searcli.
The concept of d,c good fuith cxcep·
tion is not only embraced in the cask
force opinion , but it has also received
judicial attention. The Kent ucky Coutt
of Appeals in d1e case of Rith111ot1d
v.
Com1t11mwealth
, (80·CA· 1366·MR, Ky.
Cr. App. July 31, 198 1), adopted a
good-fa ith c.xcepcionto die exdus .ionary
rul e. In that case a Kenn1Ck)• magistrate
issued a warrant for a search to be con ·
ducted outside his own distr ict. The
court of appeals decided that application
of the exclusionary mle wou ld do nothing to deter furdier po lice misconduct.
Hence, if no deterrent effect cou ld result
there wo uld be no reason for the app licatio n of the rule. The majority opinion
reasoned:
T he deterrent effect of rhc
exclusionary rule is somewhat suspect in view of die myriad casesin
which the conduct sought to be
de terred is, in fucr, not deterred .
While ir.s dete rrent effect upon
willful and unlawful p<?liceconduct
may be suspect, we l:idicvc the rule
has been a subs tantial fuctor in the
e(Osion of pllblic confidence in law
enforcement by the courrs.
Since the exclusionary rul e is designed to dercr willfuland Wl1awful conduct, there is increasing
thought tha t it should not be
applied to sup press evidence dis-

...

covered bl' officer<in the cour;c or
actions tal:.cnin good fuichand in
the reasonable, ihough misrnkcn,
belief that thc_ywere nuthori7A:d
.
lkcJusc ~n officer who aru rca·
sonably ond in good f.iithdoc.,snot
rcali.<.e
n,s actions nrc wrongful we
can110 1 expect thM his conduct
would haw been nny different he·
cause of the exclusionaryrule.
The exclusionaryrule was designed ro
deter imprope r po lice conduce and
thereby clfecruarc the guarantee of the
Founh Amcndmcm ag.iinSt unreason•
able sc:ireho md sci7Aln:s. llccauk the
c.;dusionnry rule b primarily aimed ac
dcren·ing police misconduct, it seems ii·
logical to npply it in instances where the
police believethat they :ire acting properly when their activitieslarcrrum out to
be improper. If the police have reasonable belief based on "Jl objective view of
elm they arc acting in
tbc circumSC111ccs
accordancewichIlic Founh Amcndmenr
Ulen tl1efruicsof their scnrch should nor
be suppressed. Judicial review hindsight
may be 20 ·20, but applying the
aclusionary rule in inst.tnccsof n::isooable good faicl1reliancebythe police wiU
do little in ccm1sof deterring miscon·
duct by authorities in rhe furure. In ma,
such aroon only pcnali1.cssociety.

l11c majority opinion poimcd out dm
rhc cxd,~sionary rule exisll>to deter un·
reasonable conduct by rhc police rather
d1nn reasonable, good fuel, acti,.itil'$.
l11ecoun noted rhat when d1ereason for
rhc rule docs not CJ1is
t then ill>applica•
lion should cease.
This opinion di.scusscscite c.~clusion·
ary rule considering born che tcchnical
violation and 1hegood-faicltmisrakeas·
peers ciring suppo rting nmhority for
both exceptions.The majoriry discussed
severalIC2dingSupn:mcCoundecisions
and lower coun decisions supporring
these exceptions. Ln co nclusion the
opinion stntcd:
Hcnccfonh in tbis cimiit, when
evidence is sought to be cxdudal
because of police conduct leading
m icsdiscovery, it will be open ro
the proponent of the evidence tO
u~c that the condUct in ~ucstion,
ir mistal:.cnor unaud10riial, was
yet taken in a reasonable good·
fairl1bdicf rhatitwas proper .lfthc
COll rT so finds, it shall nor aeely Ul C
exclusionaryrule to the eviclcnce_

ment case:111over twenty years, 11/illms
v.

Gnr4, 5 r USLW 1123 (Feb. 15. 1983),
may provide a much neededcxccpuon ro
the exclusionary rule.

Habea s Corpus
(Recommcodatioo 41)
"I11e problem in this area hns
long been dear. Considering the
ava,labilicy of l111bt11Seorpi,J in
1970, Judge Henry Friendly was
moved ro paraphrase Winsron
Churchill.He noted that after State
trial, conviction, sentence, ar.pc;,11
affinnance and denial of cenioran
by the United Staces Supreme
Court , the criminal process was
nor at nn end, or even the begin•
ning or the end, bur only the c.na of
the l>c:ginning.There were neuly
7.800 111,beasfilingl by =re pris·
oncrs in federal eouns in the yc.1r
ending in June of 1982.
-William French Smith
Jon. 30. 1982

Thus the United Stares Court of Ap·
peal$for tbe Fifih Cirruir has established
1-1,crn.<kforce mndc four basic rec·
a good futh exceptionto the cxdusion·
ommcndlrions concerning habc.u eor·
:uy rule and restricted its ~pplicarionin
pus actions . Two of these rccom·
confonnity "-i1hits underlying purpose
mcndarions, c and d, concc_md1cCStlbof deterring unreasonable or bad-fuith
police conduct. Since the new Unite-cl lishing of a three-year srnrute of limitaBecattse t/Je exclusionary
tions on hnbeas aaio,u and the codify·
Stm:s Court of Appealsfor the Eb•entb
rule is pri.·mnri.ly aimed nt Cirruit has dc-clan:dchardecisionsof tbe mg of cxisongci.sc law baning lirigation
issues not properly raised in state
deterring police misco1Zdt1ct
, United Stares Court of Appeals for d1e or
courrs unless "cause and prejudice" is
Fifth Circuit handed down prior to the
it seems illogical to apply it close of business on Sepcember 30, sho\\sJ. The enactment of such legislain in.stancesw/Jcrc the police 1981, sh211be binding as pn:ccdcnt 111 tion should curb colbtcral altllcks on
mun decisions and insure some
believe tbat they a1·e «aing the Elc,·cnchCircuit, the rule onnouncu! stttc
degree offo1alityin 1hc judicial process.
in Willi111111
is applicablein borl1circuits.
propet·lywhen their activities
In 1976 the Supl'cme Coun., in the
11,creforc, there is growing judicfol
later t1,,·n 01,t to be i11i- support for eil.her a limiration to the ci.sc of Su,,rt r. Pw•tll, 428 U.S. 465
{1976), addn::ssrothe issue of both me
exclusionary rule or tbc n:cognitioo of
pr()jlcr.
exclusionary rule and habc:a$ corpus
specificexceptions co d1e rule. The re<~
when ir held d1ar, if the smte has proommcndations of the Attorney Gen·
vided an opportwiiry for a full and fair
TI1e United States Coun of Appeals eral's Task Force on Violent Crime arc a
lirigation of a Founh Amendmentclaim,
for the Fifth Circuit sining en bane has n:Jlccr:iooof this tn:nd and an expression
3lso adopted a good-faith cxcq,tion co of chc popular frding d1at,unless cicl1er tbe petitioner could not be granted federal habeas corpus relief. l11is decision
the exclusionaryrule. 111ccaseof U11iced a legislativeor judicial change in die approvides tlm in order to seek fodcral
Stntn v. Williams,622 F.2d 830 5th Cir. plication of rhe cxdwionary rule is
habcas corpus n:licf cl1epetitioner musr
( 1980), pm,.idcs :u, cnrancly interest· fonhcoming. society, not rhc criminal,
show a denial of an oppommity for a full
will continue to suffer.
ing opinion on this 1si.ucwherein
and fair litigation of his claim ar nial and
court hdd that ~evidence is nor to be
111c Supreme Court in November
on direct review and nl<;-0
the existenceof
1982 aru,ounccd that ir wanted to hear
supprl~ed under the exclusionary rule
argumcncs ou the question of whether
where ir is discovered by ofticcrs in the
a f ourtb Amcodmenrviolarion. Ir is dccisioru such as S11mev. Pqwd/ which the
t'OU!SC of actions ch:Uarc akcn 111good
the exclusionary rule should be subjca
f.iithand in the rca,,onablc, diough mis- ID a good faith exception. In what could
rask force seeks ID have codified under
tal:.en,helicf rhat they arc authc>rir.cd." be the most significant Pounh Amend·
recommendation d.

me

....

11,e fcder:il habca.~corp us srnrure provide.~rhar the petitioner must be in a.istody in violation of d1e consti tution or
laws or treaties of the U nited Scares and
must have exhausted the remedies available in the courts of the state or d1atsuch
pto e<.-SS
is not available o r is ineffective.
28 U.S.C. §2254. ln addition , d1c statute provides that a state court's deter·
mi.nation on a factual issue shall be pre·
sumcd to be co rrect un less d1cpetitioner
can establish that one or more of tile
eight sratucory exceptions applies.
Recommenda tions a and b arc designed ro limit die federal court's involvement into me area of evidcntiary
hearings. Recommendatio n a provides
thar, if the district court determines chat
an evidcntia,y hearing is necessary under
28 U.S.C. 2254 (d), then the matter
sho uld be referred to the appropriate
state court ro ho ld the evidentiary hear·
ing. ln addition, recommendation b
prov ides d1at fc-dcralcourrs should not
hold cvidcntiary hearings on
whid1
were fully expounded and found in d1e
state court proceeding . Thu s, all four
recommendat ions are directed at limiting federal habeas actions and returning
the evidentiary he aring to the s tat e
courrs.
TI1c Supreme Court in S11111mer
v.
Mata, 449 U.S. 539 (198 1), considered
28 U.S.C. §2254 and cl1e limiracioos it
imposes on d1c federal courrs.11,c Court
ruled that Section 2254 (d ) applies to
factual dercnninacions made by a state
court and establishes a "presumption of
correco,e.'>s.,,

RE COMMENDATI ONS
Rccommcocbcion 3~lrua.nicy De(c.nse
The AttorneyGener.al
shouldsuppon or propose lcgis1arion rh:nw011ldcrc:ttcan-'dditionaJ\'Crdicr
ln feder3.lai 1ninal ca-s of"guilty but mcntaUyiU" modeled :.Ilerthe re«r1tlyp:l.SSC\i
Illinoisstatute
ai'KIc.st.1blish
a federalro1nn1ittnent pr()CC'd
urc for dcfend:antS
foundinc-Of
npc:tcncco standtrial or nor
guitryby reason of insanity.

Rccon1n1cnd:u:ion40-8.xdu sioo;iry Ruic
The fundamc:nral
:indlcginl3tcpurposeof the exclusionarycuk-co <kccr ilkpl policeconduct ;ind
pron1<
)tc respect for the ndc of Ja,vby preventing illcgaU)' obe:t.i
ned evidence:fmnt being u~cd in ':I
crintin.:i
l trial-has been crockd by the action of the couns barringevidenceof the truth, however
impon.tnr.if thereis-.1;
11invcstigati\'c
error, ho"·cvcruninrendedornivia.l.We bclic\'ethatany remedy
for the viol:atiooof a constirutiotu.lrightshould be proponio n.11tQ 1.he m:1gnin1dc
of the viola.tion.In
gencr:1J
, evidence should not be excluded from a ai111inal proceeding if it h:1$been obt:li11cd by an
good f:Uthbeliefthat it wa~in c<>
nfom1iryro the fo urth AmendnlCllt
<>fficer'llcrj
ng in the rcason.1b1c,
to the Constitution. A showing that evidencewa.~obtainedpursu:uu ro :andwithin the scope of a
,virr.mt constirutcsprinu fucicevideo« of suchgood faithbelief.\Ve rccon1mend
that1heAttomc.y
Generalinttruct United StatesAttorneys3.0dthe SoticitorGmcralco urge this ndc in 11ppropri1ce
<lOUrt proceedi
ngs, or ruppon feder.il legisl.uioo1..'Stablish
i11
g this rule"<>J'hod1. If Uli.srule can be
csnbluhcd. it "'lll T'dtorcd1c contickni:cof the public andof fa.,vcn[ol'(cmcnt officersin the integrity
of ai 1ni.nal pl'()C("C
ding, and the wlue of coostir:uci
onal gu:m.nr:
ccs.

races

A writ issued at the behest of a
petitioner under 28 U .S.C. §2254
,s ln effect overtu rning either the

fact ual or lega l conc lusions
reached by rhe state courr syscem
under the judgement of wh ich chc

R«om mendatio n 42-H:a~

C-Orpus

111c AttorneyGenera.Ishould suppon or ptOpo5C
lcglSlacionthat would:
a.

R1..-quirc
, wherecvidenci:1ryhc.1rings in habeascorpus casesarcneccss-.a
t)' in the judi.cnl(11t
of
thcdistriet court,thatthedisniacoun affordthcopportunjtyro theappropriatesr:1t
c roun to
hold Ule c,idcnriary hetring.

b. l"rcvcnt fcdtr-:iJ
djstrictcoun:sfrom hoJdi
Jlg cvidtnriaryhearings on f.icr.swhid1 were fully
expoundedand found in state courrproceedings.
c.

of' limitations on habetscorpuspetitions.·111
c 3,-ycarperiod would
rn1posca 3--)'Cat.s-tatute
the late.Stof the foUowing dares:

000. ill \C"Jltt on

( I) the <btt the State court judgement bcc:inlc! fin:d,

(2) the ditc of pronoun<:e
rncntof'afeder.tlrighrwhichhad not existed at thc timeof trialand
which Judb«n determinedto be rc:tTI)3ctive
, or
of discoveryof new tvidcnccbythe petitionerwhichlaysd1efactual predicate for
(3) the d:;atc
;issc:nion
of 2 federalright.
d. Codif)'csXisti.ng
case la,v bm'ing litigationof issuesnOfproperlyraisedlit state:court unlcsi.
"c:iusc:and prc.jodicc,.i.s.shown,and pro,idc a sr:nurorydefinitionf'ot"'ca
use:."

petitioner stands coovicted 1 and

friction is a likely rcsulc. TI1c long

line of our cases p revio usly re-

ferred

acccpced chac frk:tion as
a necessary conseq uence of the
Fcde.ral Habeas Act of 1867, 28
U .S.C. §2254.Bu t itisdeardiatin
ado pting me 1966 amendments
Congress in §2254 (d) inrended
nor on ly to minimi?.e d1at inevitable friroon but to establish mat me
fu1clings made by me stare court
system "shaU be presumed to be
correct" unless one of seven con·
ditions specifically set forth in
§2254 (d ) was found to exist by
the federal habeas cmcrt.
10

Tbe Alabama LA,.,,,,.

In mis decision the Supreme Court
supported me congressional mandat e by
acknowledging tliat the pctitioo cr must
establish by convincing evidence.,not by
a mere preponderance of me evidence,
that d1e factual determ ination of d1e
state court was erroneous. ln additio n,
the Couri: cstablishcxl me requirement
that the habe as courr incl ude in its
opinion granting me writ d,e reasoning
which led it ro conclude wh ich of d1e
factors listed in §2254 (d) were present .
ln .D11clrn10Yth
v. Serra110,4 54 U.S. I

( 1981), d1e Supreme Court r1.-affi
m1cd
the mandate in §2254 requiring d1etotal
exhaustion of scare remedies. 111eCo111,:
noted mat if sud1 action would be futile
or if there were no opportunit y ro obraiJ1
rel ief, federal habea s action is a11d1ori7.cd. 111c court also addrcsst-d the
rotal exhaustion rule in Rose ,,. L,mdv,
455 U.S 509 (1982), wherein the
majority again up held this concept star·
ing d1atsuch a rule promotes comity and
docs not impair a petitione r's right to
relief.

.,

The Supreme (:()Un has rcccmly addroscd the "o usc and prejudice" rule
cst:iblishcd in IVaina.,;gJ,tP. S7lta,433
U.S. 72 {1977).Jncwocasesdccidcdthc
samcd:ty, chc(:()ll,udopr~-done universal ru le concerning collntcral nrrack
b:,scd on borh state and fcdcrnl co owic·
rions requiring d1c defendant LO show
masc nnd ncn,al prejudi ce in o rder 10
perfect fedcrnl hnbtas action.

In disCU5Sing
the use of the writ of
habc.is corpus, Justice O'Connor made
the foUowingobservations in the nujoriry opinion in En9/e P.hmrc, t 02 S. Cr.
1558 {1982): ( 1) collarernl review of
conviction extends the ordeal of trial for
borh society and die accused, (2) both
d,e defendant and society have nn inrc:r•
est in insuring that there will ar some
point bed1ccat:unrythac comes wid1 an
end 10 litigation and by frusmting dicsc
intrrcstS, the writ undermines die finality oflitig:,tion, (3) rathrr than <nhmc·
ing the safeguards that surround die

trial, habeas actioru m~y diminish those
safeguards, (4) habeasaaioos lrcqucmly
cost society the right to punmiadmitted
offenders as the pass•ge of time. erosion
of memory, and dispersion of witnesses
may render retrial diffirulc and even impossible, (5) habeas actions impose special cosrs on the fi:dcr.11
system, (6) fed·
crnl iorrusinn inco srntc criminal crials
frusr:rntcs the st:ucs' sovereignpower ro
punish offcndcrs ru,d (7) finnlly,fedrral
habeas acrions cnct an am ch:ugcby
undrrcurting the srarc:'s•biliry to enforce
irs procedural rules.
It must benoted that the companion
decision U11irctfSrnus v. Frndy, I 02
S.Ct. t58 4 ( 1982), was rendered nine·
teen years after the orib>i
nnl conviction,
years bad
and in d1c E11gltc:asc11<.-vcn
passc.-dsince convktion. Both of these
decisions and the Others cited herein,
along with the u~k force's recom·
mcodarion and the Habeas Corpus Reform Act of I 982. colleofrdy C1llfor a
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fin2liryoncnmin:tl litigation ;ind ke lt co
cst;ablish• degree of uniformity agauur
whid1 10 m=ure coll.atcralattacb. Un·
less the proposed lcgislauon 1sci1acR-d,
the fc;dcralcourrssystemwillronunue co
be inund•rcd with duplicitcd , ovcrbp·
ping and repetitive reviewsof swc ro urr
convictions, prolonging the quest for Ji·
nnlity.
01icf )1micc C. C. Torbcn , Jr.. of the
Supn.111c (:()Un of Alab:unan.-ccntlyad·
dressed the o\'crly-bro'1dapplication of
federal habc:is action staring:
·1ncrc :in: d10$C that ,rguc dm
µmiti.ng federal habc:is corpus is
t concept of our
,mp:unng :i grL-:i
law. This is not so. In Ince,we will
be renam ing ro n lc~I remedy
much closer ro the original lionirs
of the writ which has been grcady
di$tnrrcd in its cnrcnsion. Only
thcn willhabeas corpus be what 11
w;is intended, an cxrraordinarr.
writ to be utilized on occ:,sioo;il
Jbuscs of our sysmn of justice
r.uhcr than a scmnd modeof lppc;tl. O
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Alabama Rul es Annotated , 1983
Edition , p rovides a conven ient reference
sou rce for the practitioner. Up·to·date
through January l, 1983, it contains all
ru les prom u lgated by the Alabama
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Perhaps more importa ntly, the Supreme
Court expanded o n the ratio nale for a
notice rcquircn1cnr, stating th:1rnotice
sho uld "enable the seller to make ad ·
jusnncn ts or rep lacc:n,cnts , o r . . .
suggest oppom tnitics for cure, ro the
end of minimiziog the buyer's loss and
reducing the seller's own liabiliry to rhe
buyer." Previously, the court has scared
d,arnodcc is \(to apprisethe vendor thar
a claim will be made against him and give
him an opport unicy to prepare a defense
o r to notify his supplier."

Joi,11M. Milling, Jr., n member of the
Montgomc,y la111
ftnn of Hill, Hill, Caner,
Fnmw , Ol e & Black, rccei1>ed
l,i., B.S.
degr<efmm Spti11gHill College1md].D.
from tbe Univmity of Alabama.

Da,,id B. Byrne, Jr., a member of the
Montgomerylawfimt of Robison& Reim;
I'A. , receivedbot/Jl,i., m1dergr11d1111te
degree n11dJ.D.from tbe Universityof Ala•
bn111n.

Mr. Bymt mtd Mr. Milling art eo-nmiJrmof this sectionofT IJeAlabama Lawyer
eoncen1ing
sig11iftca11t
duisiollSi11the eo11rn.
Mr. Byrnen>i/1
covertbe crimi11alarea1111d
M,·.
Milling tbe civil.

Recent Decisions of the
Supreme Court of
Alabama-Civil
Attorney' s foes ...
42U.S .C. §198Sapplicd in sta te
court
Ca1tter/111ry
Nursing Home, Inc. v. Alabama Stn.te Healtb J'/111mi11g
1111d
Dei,el·
opmcnt Agency, 17 ABR 870 (January
28 , L983 ) . Dcfcndanrs / co unrcrclaimants prevailed in a 42 U.S.C. § 1983
nction in state courrand clainu.:dano r·
ney's fees pursuantto 42 U.S.C . §1988.
111e trial court denied the ir daim for
arromeirs fees seating d1at die counter·
claim ,vns "neither necessarynor indicated," ap parent!)' reasoning that die
pla intiffs/cou nrer-defe.ndams' suit for
declaratory judgment afforded the par·
tics adequate relief. The Supreme Court
disagreed noting that the discretion of
the trial court in denying attorney's fees
to a prevailing parer wider § I 988 is extremely narrow a11dthat the prevailing
parer should ord inaril)' be awarded at·
torne)"s fees unless ' 'special circum stances" would render the award unjust.
The Alaba111n
Uf11,yrr

Commercial code ...
Section 7-2-607,Ala .. Code 1975 ,
notice required in breach of
warranty action
I'arker v. BellFord, Inc., 17 ABR 844,
(January 28 . 1983). 11, e plaintiff ap·
pealed from a judgment entered on a
directed verdict in behalf of defendants
after rl1cplaintiff milcd to prove that he
notified the defendants of the alleged
breach of warrancy. The plaintiff maintainedd1atin ,varrancyactions, d1c issue
of notice vet mm is always a q uestion of
fucrand that die scintilla of evidence rule
precluded the directed verdict. The Supreme Court disagreed Stating that there
was no evidence that notice was given.
11, e court distinguished this sinoatio n
fron1one \Vhcrc notice ,vas given and a
question existed as ro the.ti111
clincss or
reasonableness of sucl1 notice.
ln this case, defendants' first notice
was receipt of the summo ns and the
co mplaint six months afi:er the sale.

Commercial code ...
'' reasonable expectation"
adopted

test

Ex pnrte: Morrison'.<Cafeteria of

Mo11tgomc,y, illc. (Moni.10
11'1Caftterin of
Mo11tgomcry
. bi<. 1•. ]llez Haddox), 17
ABR L304 (March 11, 1983). ln a case
of first impression u1Alabama, the Su·
prcme Cou rt held 1har the "rca.l<)nab lc
expectation" test adopted by Florida is
the logica l approach to determine
whether food is "mcrch:uuablc ," "dcfec·
rive," or "unreaso nably d:uigerous." The
aforemcmio ned terms focus upon the
expectations of the ordinary consu mer.
In this case, the plaintiff purchased a
fried fish fillet which contained a one
centimeter bone. Mon-ison's urged the
court to adopt the "foreign-natural" rule
which p rovides th at pro cessed food
wh ich contains a substance natural to the
prod uct, i.e. bone, is reasonably lit fot
human consumption and a cons umer
o ught to :u1ticipate the prcs;;n ec of die
substa nce. The court of civil appeals and
the Supreme Court rejected this tcsr
noting diat wh ile it ma)' be reasonable
for a consume r to expect to find a bone in
a T-bone steak, it is not reasonable ro
expect to find a bone in hamburge r meat.
Instead , the Sup reme Court adopted the
"rcaso11
abJc expectation"test ,vherc ''die
pivotal issue is what is reasonably expected by the co nsumer in the food as
served , not whar might be nat ural ro the
ing redients of rhat food prior to preparation ." The Supreme Court also concluded tha t the trial court should have
found as a matter of law that a one centimeter bone in a fish fillet docs not make
1.+7

tlm fish unfit tor humm consmnpnon
or unn:3SOnablyd>ngerous.

Fictitious partie s ...
a cause of action must be stated
Co/11111bin
Eng111tm1tqlmminritmnl,
ltd ., r. JoeR« Espt:;,.1- ABR 100~
(Fcbrnory• 8. 19113). In tl11Snxcnt case,
1heSupreme Coun noted rhe cunfusion
1hat exists throughour rhe bar concern·
mg what • ploimiff must allege in <>rdcr
ro invoke the rdarion•back principlesof
Rules 9(h) and 15(c) ARCT'.The coun
ir.ued that • plamtiff mun : ( I ) state a
cousc of oction agJmst the fictitious
party in d1c body of the original com·
plaint; and (2) be ignorant of the idcn·
ti1y of the fictitious parry, i.e. have no
knowledge •t fJjng elm the party was in
fact the parry imended ro be sued. Ruic
9(h) is nor intended to gi.-e plaintiffs
additional rime beyond the srorutc of
hm1racionsto formubte cause<of action.
Simply mentioning a licrioous party
in the body of the original complaint and
concluding that "t he nforesaid wrongf'lll
conduct of each of the defendants com·
bincd and con01rrcd ••• " will not suffice. Plaintiffmust .tllcgethe faas ro csublish thar the fictitious parry did
sorncthmg wrong to injure or damage
the plaintiff, i.e. plninrifTmust state •
cause of oction against chc fictitious de·
ti:ndanr.

I nsur:l.Dcc...
advance payment s as credit
against subsequent judgment
Do1111/d
G. K rn1i119
v. 0,11trnao,,, Tire

Stma, Int., 17 ABR 1169 (March •I,
1983 ). In a case of first impression, the
Supreme Coun heldthat an insurer, in
the absenceof a wai\'er or fraud, is c:ntidcd to • credit against • subsequent
judgment or sctdcmcnr where advance
p~yn1cnts \vcrc n1adc co a cl:1i
n1:m
r even
where d1erc wosno previous agreement
that the advance payment would be
credited agomst the subsequent judgment or scnlcmcnL
In tl,is case, the insurer made advance
paymc:ntsfor claimanr's losr wages and
also paid health care pmvidcrs. There-

alier, claimant filed suu md claimed
these sums as damages. Defrndant pied
the 1dv.mcep;,jmcnt<and$<:1·<>1Tand
the
coun reduced tl,e 1udgmcm by thal
•mount. PlainrifTa1>1'1Ca
lcd and argued
tha, previous Afahama nudmricylimited
credit for advancepayments rosinaacions
where the parties had •greed dur the
~dV3Jlcc
payments would be credited to
my subsequent settlement or 1udgmcoc.
TI,c Supreme Coun d1songuishcdthese
prior authorities ilt3nng rhar in the absenceof conducta.1
nount1ngto ,vaivcror
fraud, defendant 111usrmerely raise d,c
is,ueof crcditprior m1, rduring chctrial.
In 1hi~ Cl$<", defendant procedurally
raised the issue in 1r~ an~, er and is entitled to credit upon proper proof.

Recent De cisions of the
Supreme Court of
AJaban1a-C ri.minal
A bargain is a bargain

r nrl1trr. S1atc, 17 AB R

I ? 54 ( March
first 1mpn:ss1on
,
rhe Supreme Coun of Alabamadecided
the question or whether a defendant can
compel the enforccmcnrof• plc3 agrcem"nt, hrokcn by d11:_stare, where he had
not yet pleadedguiltyoro,herwiscrc licd
on d,c agrecmem m hi< disad,-anr.age
.
The di.strict attorney'• office withdrew
the pie, bargain agreement because of
rite srrong objections rniccd by the
rim's family.TI,c record is clear tl1at the
Srare's withdrawal of the pk"' bargaii,
occurrc-dprior ro the rime d1at d1e deMaJidollS pro secutio n ...
fendant entered hi< plcn.
nollo prorequi meets "favora ble
During the courseof a pre.trialmonon
disposition" rcquisi rc
heuing, the tri.tl coun concluded elm
Drlorr1Clmtmn11v. l'ieia., Jnr.. 17
tl,e p.,rrics had. in fact, entered into •
pica agreement. Nevertheless,the court
ABR 1084 (February?~ . 1983). Om ·
man was arrested and suhsequently pied
declined ro enforce the agreement and
rite defendant stQO<Irrinl. 111cjury re·
guilty ro • charge of issuing a wonhless
rurn,-d a verdict of g,iilry of murder in
check. After Clltr) ' of guilty pica, the
chnrge was 11ol
pro,std,:ind she paid the
,he second degree. The defendant rccoun eosts and made:rcsoruoon for the
cc1ved • sentence of twenty years.
wonhlcss chc.:k. Thcre2f'tcr, she filed
\Vhcthcr • defcodmt can compel the
suit for maliciousprosccuuon and abuse
enforcementof• pie• agreement broken
or process. The trial ,·oun granted by the Sr.arc, where he h3d no, yet
Pizir-,;'smorion for su,nmary judgment
pleaded guilty or otherwise relied on the
rngc, is n
agreement co his dis:1chr.111
finding that the guilty pica tollowcdby a
11ollrpn,ttq11inecessarily ncg:ttcs an CS·
question of firSt in1prcssio11
before the
appdfarc courts of this state. The United
scnrial dcmcm of die run, i.e. determination of a judicial procc:cdmgfa\'orably Smcs Supreme Court noted the validny
ro the plaintiff.
of negoti.ited picas in Bmdy •. Unitrd
In a case of lirsr tmpn:ssion in the Stmr1, 397 U.S. 742 , 90 S. Ct. 1463 , 25
l.. Ed.2d 747 ( 1970). In Srmtobcllo 1•
.
comcxr of a malicious prosecution acrion, the Supreme Courrhcld chara 110/lt Neu, Ylll'k, 404 U.S. 2~7 , 92 S. Cr. 495.
pYrJuqui
of tl1cd1nrgc is n judidal deter·
j(I L. Ed.2d 427 ( 197 1), the Supreme
manarion which will suppon the plainCourr ocknowlcdgcdbmh the dcsirabil·
rill's primafan•showing of the "f.l\'Or·
iry and enforceability of a negotiated
able:disposition~ clement of a malicious plc;a.The Supreme Court's considera·
pmsttntion claim. However, the primn uon of the cnfom::ibilityof• ncgotiarcd
fnri, case may ben,•erc'Omcby a showing
plea in Srmtob,Uoarose in • setting in
which el,c State violated ,he agreement
tlm rhe dismissalof the crimin• I charge
wasa component clement of• settlement nflcr chc defendant had pied b""lty in
rdimce on the agn.-cment. The Supreme
or comprontisc •grccmcnr between the
parries. Where dcfcndanrs' proof of
Coun hos yet co decidethe is.<uesframed
compromiseis unchallengedby plaintiff, under the f.im in Ynrbtr.
TI,e AlabamaSupn:mc Coun in • ptr
notwithstanding plainrifi's proof of
N1rin111 decision noted char the appcUare
dismissalof the criminal charge, d1cde·
fcndant is entitled co a judgment os a couns which have comidercd the issue
nre split in chc.ir rntion•le :md holdings.
mmcroflaw .

I, 1983 ). ln 3 caseOf

,~c
-

Some courts decline to e nforce a
negotiated pica where the State has
bro ken the agreement and where the
defendant has neither pied gui lty in re·
Hance on the agreement no r coope rated
with the State to his disadvantage under
the agreement. United Statesv. A911ilera
,
654 F.2d 352 (5t h Cir. 198 1); U11ited
States 11. Omnos, 628 F.2d 3;3 (5th Cir.
1980). T he rationale underlyi.ng the
ho ldings of these cases is based o n a Jim·
ited applicatio n of contract Jaw to the
problem of a broken pica agreement.
Those couru rcasont'<l d1ar «absent a
sho\ving of dcrrin1cn
talreliance,specific
pcrfomiancc will not lie tO enforce the
agreement . Thus , a defendant who has
not pied gui lty or otherwise detrimcn·
tally acted in reliance under the terms of
the agrcl'.mcnt cannot con1pcl its enforcen1cnc."
T he Supreme Cou rt of Alabama de·
dined to accept the rationale or ho ldings
of these cases citing with approval the
observatio ns of Chief Justicc Burger as
to the importance of negotiated pleas in
Snntabellav. New York, n,pra.
Our Supreme Court noted in pert i·
ncnt part as follows:

Negotiatedpicas, d1us\servea val·
uable role in die criminal justice
system. If l;he i)1tcgrityo~ that role
LS ro ben1au1tru.ncd,
ccrtatnl)'must
prevail. The State need nor enter
mto a pica agreement. It may
choose nor to ao so, and proceed
to trial on any case. The United
States Supre me Court stares there
is no constitutional right co a

negotiated pica. Weathe,fo,·d v.

Bursey
, 429 U.S. 545, 97 S. Ct.
83 7, 5 I L. Ed.2d 30 ( I 977).
Ho,vcvcr, once tl,c state chooses
ro make an agrccme11t, ir shou ld
not be alloweo ro repudiat<> d1at
agreement with impun ity. State

11.

Brvclmum,277 Md. 687. 357 A.2d
376 ( 1976) ... lf we allow the
state to dishonor at will t he
agreements it enters into, the result
could oo lyscrve to weaken th e pica
negotiating system . Such a result
also is incons istent with the "hon·
esty and integrity" encouraged by
Canon I, AJa&amaCode of Profcs·
sional ResponsibiLity.

The Supreme O>urt wem further in
noting that although pica barg:,in may
be rcducc.d t0 writing, the prevalent
custom in Alabama is that such
agreements arc verbal understandi ngs
berwecn the attomcys involved. The Su·
prcme Court pointed out this distinction
The Alab1u1111
U11JJJtr

so as to dispe l any suggestion that a pica
agreement is unenforceable merely be·
cause it is ,u1writtcn. Finally, the court
pointed out that the defendant was cnti·
tied to compel the enforcement for that
wh ich he had barg:,ined-that is, rhe
tender o f negotiated plea, with its terms,
to the trial court for its consideration.

Th e jw·isdiction of the trial court
to reconsider sentence
In Re: Stnte of Alabnma 11. 8arbam
Green, 17 ABR 1230 (March 4, 1983 ).
In this case, the Supre me Court reviewed whether a cirt.·nit court had juris·
diction to reconsider a sentence which
had been affirmed on appeal or, in the
altcmative, whed1er a circuit court had
jurisdiction to recons ider a denia l of
probation long after such a denial had
been entered. l1 1c Supreme Court held
d1at d1e circuit coun did not have juris•
diction to reconsider 3 sentence once it
had been aftim1cd on appeal but rcad1cd
a contrary result as ro the q uestion of
whether or not a circuit courr had juris·
diction tO reconsider a denial of proba·
cion after the appellate procc.,;shad bec,1
exhausted.
The defendant, Barbara Green, was
convicted in Montgomery County Cir·
cuit Coun on November 16. 1978, of
violating the Alabama Uniform Control
Substances Act. Shortly d1creafter, on
December I, 1978, the circuit court en·
tered an o rder sentencing the defendant
to three years imprisonment and in ad·
dition, denied her request for probation.
111cdefendant made bond and was free
whi le her sentence was appealed to the
court of criminal appea ls. 11,at court, on
July 29, 1980, affinned. The Supreme
Court de nied d1c defendant's petition
for writ of cc,'tiorari on October 3 1.
1980.
On Novc,nber I 3, 1980, die defCJt·
dant moved for a stay of the judgment
and order to remain free on bond while
she sought review by the Uni ted States
Supreme Court. T he court of criminal
appeals granted the stay condit ioned
upon die filing of tl1e defendant's peti·
tion for writ of certiorari in the United
Stares Sup reme Court. On February 5,
1982, the court of crimin al appeals
learned d1at the writ of certiorari had
never been tiled and issued its cert ificate

of j udgment to the circu ir coun of
Monrgome,y County. On February 16,
1982, the circuit COlll't directed tl1e de·
fcndant to surrender for service of her
sentence. Instead of surrendering, the
dctcndant moved the circuit court tO
delay execution of the Semenec and for
reconsiderationof her sentence in1poscd
on December I , 1978. The trial court
granted the dcfondant's petition and on
April 9. 1982. suspended the sentence
and placed tl1c detendanr on probation
su bject tO die cond ition that cite defcn·
dant serve six months at Tutwile r Prisoo
for Women .
11,c Supreme Court held tl1at tl1ecir·
cuit court Jacked jurisdiction to reconsider a sentence which had been affinn ed
on appeal relying upon § 15-17-5, Ala.
Code, 1975, which specifically deals
with the jurisdiction retained by the cir·
cuit court ,vhcn a conviction ha."been
appealed. The Sup reme Court further
noted as a limitation on a trial court's
aud1ority, die language contained in
§ 12-22-244, Ala. Code. Tho se stat·
m es together wit h Jones v. State, 55
Ala. App. 466, 316 So.2d 7 13 (1975),
demonstrate d1at the ciro.iit court of
Montgomery County lost jurisdiction to
reconsider the defendant's senten ce
when tl1e ttial court, in Febl'Uary 1979,
denied the defendant's motion for new
trial.
Cons ideration of d1csecond q uestion
as to whether the trial court has jurisdic·
tion to reconsider denial of proba rion
long after such denial led d1c Sup reme
Court of Alabama to a contra11•result. In
upho lding d1e trial court' s action, the
Sup reme Court articu lated the following
rationale:
Ir has been shown d1at the circuit
court of Montgomery County
considered probation anew on tl1c
petition for reconsideration , and
before the execution of die sen·
rence. Thus that cmu't was wid1in
its authority under § 15-22-50.
Although we have held that the
trial court's reconsideration of de·
fCndanrs sentence \\'3S ,vithout
autl1ority, her clirec-ycar sentence
itself ultimately was undtanged.
The condition of the probauon,
that the defendant serve six
mond1s at Tutwiler Prison, did nor
reduce d1c sentence itself because
at the cod of d1at time a review of
conditions ,vas provided for,
which could include revocation of
probation and service of die re·
149

maindcr of lhc full tam . Thcl'C'"
fore, that :upc,a of this petition be:·
cnmc moot. ..

Death case • . .
defendan t's right to rebut
Willie Qisl,y, Jr. 1•. Srau, 217 A.BR
900 (February 11, 1983). Willie Clisby,
Jr., was indict<-dand convicted for the
c:ipit•I offense of nighrtimc burgl•ry
during the course of which the ,i crim
was immriono.lly killc.-d.The sentence
was fixed at dearh. After the dcfcnd:uu's
arrest, the district court judge ordered a
psychiatric evaluation for Clisby, who
was then examined by a private psychiarrisc under contract with Jefferson
County ro evalua1eprisoncn. A social
worker informed the court of the
p,·ychiatrist's conclusionswhk h shc)wcd
no evidence of psychosis and found
Clisbycompctem to stand trial nnd •blc
to;ud in his own ddensc . At the sentence
hearing, defensecounsel argued Clisbt s
right to prove mitigating ciro.u11stanccs
cnpacity.
relating 10 mcm':11
11,e Supreme Court granted the writ
in order to con sider: ( I) whether
Clisby's right of eonfromau on and
cross-cnmination were violated b)' d1e
trial coun's consideration of die two
lmcrs conroining rhe psychiatrist'soon·
con·
clusion as ro d1c defendam's mcnro.1
dition, and (2) whether or not Oisby
should have bc:cnentitled to hire at smc
cxpcruca private psychw:rist co cuminc
him for d1e purposeof securing expert
rt·srimon)' concerning mitigating circu1nst:u1ccs.
1l1c Supreme Court d1rough Justice
Faulkner held in regard to Ille second
isroc that an indigent dcfendonr in a
criminal cnsc docs nor enjoy o conmru·
rional right ro die Jppoinuncnr of an
expert for his exclusive benefit ot State
v. Stn1e,372.So.2d 375
expense.'111igJ1t11
(Ah. Crim. App.) un . doiid , 372 So.2d
387 (1979) ,t m . dntitd 44'1 U.S. 1206

( 1980). Howc\'cr, the coun nored th•t
the dcfondani might have tlm right
for an odcqunrc
where it was ncccs.~ary
defense.
As ro the firsr iuue set out above, the
Suprcrn" C:Ourt~-oncludcdllla1the subsuncivc righri.of d1edcfondant had bc:cn
breached as 11 remit of die trial courr's
consideration of d1c two k iter reports

,,..

from Ille psychiatrist.In rcv«sing, th.c
Supreme Court adopted die racionaleof
the Eleventh Circuit 111l'rvffirr,,. Wni11
1vrlg/Jr
, 685 F.2d 1227 ( 11th Cir. 1982)
which addressesthe issue of the right to
cross-examine adwrsc wicncssc.sin op ·
ital scnicncehearings. 'The F.JcvcnthCir·
cuirheld thardcathscntcnccsmay notbc:
imposed on rl1c basis of information
which the defendant hns nor been nblc co
rebut. TI1ccourt in Proj]itrwent on to
say that "the right to cmss-cxan1incis
essentialand fundamental even though
not absolute; ccoss·cxamination is •
tool to establish the reliability
nccc.<.~ary
of the mformation presented.~

Recent Decision s of th e
Alabama Court of
Civil Appeals
C ivil procedur e ...
rul e 13 (de) applied

Eminent d om:1in • •.
date of taki ng determined
RosieLet Bms/Jcr,,. Tbc Wnttr Wm·ks
,
Semtr m,d Cns Bonrd of Ciry of Childenburg , Civil Appeals No. 3390 (Februa.ry 16, 19R3). In an appc,•Ifrom :m
eminent doimin asc. the coun of appealsheld d131the date of entry 1s rbe
"dare of roking~ where it is established
thar the condenmorentered the propcny
with intent to rnkc the prop<rry ond
thetc:iftcr w mmittcd :m act w nsistent
with the intclll IO me.
In d1is caS<"
, rhc Bo;ud, c,·cn before
entering tl1eproperty, fomic-dthe intent
ro take it if water were fouad."11,crcaltcr.
it drilleda rest well :uiddiscoveredw.it.er.
TI1ewellwas c:ippcd and ncgori.i ,ons 10
acquire the property were commenced.
Tiic applicn1ion for condemnation was
no1 l:ilcd until .\Ollle time later nnd plain·
riffscontended rhnr d,c later ,lare~hould
be uS<-dto determine the date of uking.
The coun of appealsdisagreedsr.iting
Lhat "the dupositivc issue ..• in any
eminent domain aaion where there bas
been an cnuy ... prior co the liling of
the application, hinges on which date
constirurcdthe dntc of raking ru1Cl
which
date will gh·c the best :i.ssunnccof just
compc,nsation." Hen; when the Board
emercd the propc,rrywith die i111cn1
to
take and begnn drilling its well, n posses·
sory interest passed to the Boardand a
taking ocrnrrcd.

Waylon Brewtr 1•
. Mn11drea11
Brndlry,
Civil Appc,alsNo. 3203 (February 23 ,
1983). Applying Ruic 13 (de}, Alab;ama
Rules orCivil Procedure, the court of
Real cstnt e . . .
civil appcnls held tlm n pnrry is 001 re·
recovery fund statute constru ed
qu ired 10 lilc a compulsory counter·
Alnbnmn Ren/ estate Co111111ission
1•.
claim if the counter-claim exceeds u1c
jurisd1n ion of the (Oun . In this case, JoupiJF. Butlllljf. Coun of Appa~ No.
34 t 7 (February 16, 1983). ln a c;ascof
defendontdismissedits counrcr·cmm in
distric"tcourt and the pla111tilf
proceeded
first impressionin Alabanm,tl1ccourt of
appeals held tlinr 1he broad language of
on its daim and a judgment was rcn·
§ :l4·27·3 1(c·c), Alu. Code, 1975, the
de reel in fuvorof plaintiff. ·n,cdefondru1t
appealed and filed n similar counter·
Real .Estate Recovery Fund {llERF ),
claim but demanded a sum fur io CXCCS$ doe; nor limit recoveryunder d1est1tute
to wrongfulacrscommitted in a
of the di.strictcourt's 1urisdictionallim·
rion requiring a realestate license. In d1is
its. On pl3intifl's motion, the circuir
case, plaintiff obroincd a dcfoult judgeoun Hruck the counter-claim and die
nu:nt against dctcndanr based upon de·
dcfcnd:un appealed. 111ecourt of ap·
P<'als
nored that Ruic 13 (de) specifically fcndont's breach of an employmentcon·
cracr where the defendant, acting as a
pro,·idcs thnr Ruic 13 is modified in the
district coun so as to c.,cuse the pleader licensed broker, promised to bold sales
commissionsdue plaintiff.
from asserting • compulsory cow1tcr·
After defuult was cmcrcd, plaintiff
cla,m when d1cclaimis beyond die jurisfiled a verified dnim against the Lt.ERP
diction of rl,c clisrrictcourt.

=c-

and the reJI csratc comnuss,on re·
sp<>ndcdarguing th•r the RERF is de·
signed to prorro purchascrs a.ndsellers
of rcol csu1e ru,d as not a vchick for
rcco,·cry of • breach of c:mploymcnt
cont:r:1n.·11tc, commission :,!so argued
due a '"judgment" for purposes of dte
RERF mull i11volvea violation of the
real esmtc license law. Conceding that
srarurcs in some o ther sratcs only au1horizcrcoovcrywhen a broker performs
nn,< for which • real csrnrc license is re·
,1uircd, chc coun of •p1)cals noted that
rhcAlabamn Lcgislncurc failed re,express
such n limited immr nnd, d1crcfor<;dtc
Alabomnsrnrure differs grcotly from the
renl csrntc recovery schemes of the jurisdictions relied upon by the commission.
TI1c viohrlons of the provisions of this
chaprcr include f.iiling to account or
remit money belonging to odtcn, § 34·
27-~6(a) (6), Aln. C4dr, 1975.

fcndnnt mok the ST•nd,he inrcndcd to
:isk if he had not pied guilty.
The c:rialcourt ruled thot the former
guilty pk.a as well u nny Statement made
by the dcfendam ,n pkading guiltywas
admtSSibk ,n C\1dcnce. Judge Bowen,
\\•oring for~ wtaninl()us courr \\,hich re·
versed stated:
Herc, the Incediat the defendant
had pied gmhy to the same chlltgc
for whicti he 1v:1s being tried was
inadmissible because tliar co,wiction hod been reversed on appc.11.
Tlw n aling by rhc trial judge allowing the use of the guilry pica for
impcachmcnr purposes cffcctivcly
denied th e defendant his con stinit ional righr against sdf incrin,inGrion
. Ju~c.is 3 ,vithdra,,
,n
guilty pica crutnoc be used co im·
!'<'3Cha dcfcndam , Bruada,ayP.
S111tt,~2 Ab. App. 249 . 253. 291
So.2d .H8, cc:n. denied, 292 Ah.
114. 291 So.2d :H2 {1974 ),
ndthcr OJI a guilt)• pica which has
b«n rcversc.f on appcol. Propler.
Grorgt,69 Mich. App. 403.

What co 11stiruccs a kn ow ing and

R ecent Decision s of the
Alabam a Court of
Crin1inal Appeal s
A prior guilty plC3 cannot be used
to im peach a defe ndan t

Mili11rri
•.Srt11e,7 Div. 12 (February I ,
191'13
). 11,e dcfendn111
pied guih:y roan
indictment chnrgi11grobbery in the d1ird
degree. On appeal, rhat conviction was
reversed bcc:iusc " the trial court did nor
properly apprise rhc dcfcndam of the
pcrmissibk range of p unishment. "
Mili11trv. Stnee, 414 So. 2d l33. 135
(Ala. Crirn. App. 198 1).
On remmd , tl,e defendant pied not
guilty and ,v:is cried by a jury. He was
convined and sentenced to twenty-five
ycors impnsonment as an habitual offender. Aficr die Sr.re n:stcd its case-in·
chief, the defense requested the trial
court to grruu a motion in liminc preventing the Stntc from imroduc_iog
''anything" conccming the defendant's
fom,er guilt)' pico. 11,c assist.int district
attomey advised die court that if the de·

int ellige n t wa iver:

Zeiglerv. Srntt, 7 Div. 979 (lvlarch I,
1983). Charles Zeigler w:is indicted by

an Etow·•h C.Ountygrand jury on two
ch•rgcs arising out of the same:iocidcm,
burgfary in the dtird degree and theft in
the 6rscdegree. Ar trial, hc was acquitted
of dtc tl1cficharge and wascoo,<ictedon
tltc burglary count. 11,e dcfcndanr was
scmcnccd to twelve nion1hs :ind placc..-d
on probarion.
On appc,nl,the defendant alleged that
the trial court erred in admitting into
c,<idencchis oml inculpacory srntcmem
in violatkm of his conscirutiooal rights.
Shortly afccr his arrest, the defendant
was advised or his constitutional tights
b)' an officer of the Gadsden Police Ocp;mmcnr. The appc,lla.ntindicated he
Wldcrstoodmd informed the police of•
ficcr> thar he did nor desire 10 sign a
waiver of his rights ,mril /Jramid tdk to
n11 nt11m1e;,. The appcllanr was then
asked by tlic officers "if he WllJltcdto
make any type smc:menr" and he then
made an or.ti inculp:irory stan:mcnr ro
the police. L.1tcr, the defendant advised
tl1epolice diur he was refusing ro sign the
waiver on the advice of counsel.

The pivornl poinr in dccemuoing the
admissibility of the dcfend:u1t's inculp:irory ornl s1arcmcnr is whether ( I ) the
defendant made a mlunt:try, knowing
md mrdligcnr WJl\'er or his right to assisru1n, of counsel ond co remain silent,
or (2) the oral $1:ttcmcnrcomes wichm
:ut cxttprion 10tl,c rule mandated by the
Uni1ed S1a1cs Supreme Court in
Mirn11da
. 11,c court of criminal npp<.';l]s
1hrough Justice Barron reasoned as fol·
lows:
·n,c evidence is undisputed that
appe llant was advised of his
M1rnJ1d11
righrs by the police offi•
cers, and char he did nor sian a
written wnioerof those righrs."The
record conrains no proof suggest·
illg that Qp))C.llam
made any spc:·
cificoral wai,'CI'of his rights. The
f:ictthar appcU:intmade ;m oral inculp•tory smemcnr unmcdiarcli•
after effC'Ctively
invoking his rights
is no1 Jidliciem, " ~thour more, to
"stablish a "alid waiver of his
rights. SecBrn1•trv. Williams,431
ll .S. 925. 97 S. Ct. 2200 ( 1977);
Wnnirk v. Srntr, 409 So. 2d 984
(Aln . Crim. App . 1982).
The law is denr rha1 the burden of
proving an intent ionnl waiver by the de·
fendant of his consricurional righrs rem;
upon the Sute. Tiur standard in the case
mb judicc w•s not mer. Ulcimardy, the
appellate court held that the dcfendantin
no w.iymade• ""'ivcr afn:r he elfccti,dy
im'Okcd his nght to counsel ;md consequently, dte or.al inculpatory staccmcor
"-as inadmissible.

Recent Decision s of the
Supr eme Court of
the U nited
Stat es-C riminal
Double joopardy ...
a retreat fro m Penree v. Nurtb
Cnroli 11n

Missomi ,,. l/11111r.r
, I03 S. Cc. 673
( 1983). 111cdcfcnd,1111
was convicted of

armed l'Obbcryof a supem,arket duriug
which ;m crnploycc wM struck and shors

,,,

were tired. Missouristatutes provided :in
•dduional penalty when a de•dly
we•pon """ usedin the:,commission of
rhc offense. The defendant was scnccnccdto ten years for tlic robbery and
fifteen years for his use of • tlc•dly
weapon in the commission of an oAi:nsc.
On appeal the defendant raised rhe
defense of dou ble jeopardy; the Mi=uri
Suprerne Court reversed the armed
criminal action conviction bc.-c.iusc
of the
statements of the Supreme Coun tb.tt
the doubk jcop3rdy clausealso "protectS
ag•msr multiple punishments for the
same o!Tcnsc,"citing NurrJ,Orro/i111tv.
l'tnrtt, 395 U.S. 7J 1. 7 17, 89 S. Cr.

seek and tl1etrial court or jut)•ma7
i111pose
a,,nullttii•tpunisJJn1111t
,,ntUT
ntdJ Slatllt(1

j,i II Jmq/t

plwis added.)

~

trial. (Em•

JUstice Mar shn ll joined b)• Justice

Stevensentered n srrong dissent reason·
ing that in the context of multiple prose•
cucio n, the lnw is clcnr thnt die phrase,
"t h e sa m.- offe nse" in the double

Jeopardy clause has independent
ronient-tha r rwo crimes thu do not
sorisf)• the Blodl111rgtrtcit conmrute
Mthc511111eoffcosc" under die double
jeopardy clause regardless or the lcga<·
larurc's intcnr to 11Tatthem as separate
ollc:n~,. Ot herwise, multiple prc,,ccu·
tions would be permissible whenever
nuthori1.cdby the lcgislarurc. O

Imagine:
You're about to erect a
spectacular new office tower .
There 's just one small hitch .

2072, 2076, 23 L. Ed.2d 656 ( 1969). A
divided Supreme O, urr vacntcdnnd tC·
mandcd. Chief Justice Burget, writing
for the majority, noted that the Missouri
Supreme Court had mispcn:eivcd the
nature of dte double jeopardy clause's
protcxcion •g:iinsrmulcipk punishment
and poimcd out with rcspc,ctto cumub·
rive sentences imposed in a single trial
tltar the double jeopardy clause docs no
more d,an prevent the sentencing court
frorn prescribing greater punishmen t
than the legislature intended.
In H11llfer, the Miswuri Supreme
Court had construed the two srarutes at
issue.asdc:finingthe same crime then:by
triggering die Ptttrtt ruionak, bm the
Supn:mc Court in rcj«riog that legal
conclusion S1'.tt cd:

The site for the monumental new office building seemed
perfect. Except for one thing. The company preferred not to
have a tra in running through the lobby.
But a railroad held a right of way across the property. and
train tracks were scattered over part of an otherwise
picturesque scene. A number of other problems threatened to
shatter everything.
They didn't. Because Commonwealth worked with counsel
and representatives from the railroad. the city and the
company to keep things on the track. So the building-instead
of the 5 o'clock express-arrived right on schedule.
Whether your project is an office building that·s
stretch ing skyward. or a single·famlly home tnat·s sitting
pretty. call Commonwealth. Our service really can make
a difference.
We turn obstacles into opportunities .

Where, as here, a lcgislarurc spc·
c ific• II)' •u th orizcs cumu lanvc
pu11ishn1cnt under r,vo statutes,
regardless of whether those two
srarutcs p111sc
ribc the "same'' con·
duct under Blodtbu'l]tr, • .;ourr's
rask or snrotory construction is 31
an end and tlic prOS<,-aJtormoy

U
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..........c:.-._, Comp,ny

164 St. Francis Street . P.O. Box 2265
Mobile. AL 36652 , (205) 433-2534

SMITH-ALSOBROOK & ASSOC.
EXPERT WITNESS SERVI CES

FOR£5TMANAGERS<, CONSULTANTS

P. 0 . Sox 2143
Mobile , Alabama 36652

Phone 438-4581
Area Code 205

·Machine gunrdlng
·Traffic aecldon1
<ec:onswcltOn
•lire consulttng
olndua111al
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INTRODUCING YOUR STATE BAR
ENDORSED CARRIER .. .ICA
A broader policy. Superior
benefits. Higher standards for
the profess ional handling of
cla ims. That's why your state
bar exclusively endorsed the
professional liability program
offered by Insurance
Cor poration of Ame r ica.

Because attorneys own and
operate ICA. we undcrsiand the
needs of other attorneys. And we
specialize solely in the field or
professiona l liab ility insurance.
ICyou ar e now insured by

anothercarrier or are not OO\V
protected, contact Insurance

Corporation of America . 4295
San Fe l ipc, P.O. Box 56308.
Houston. Texas 77256. Phone
1-800-231-2615.

ICA

D11vrd
A. &p·cU, U.S. "m.11isrratt
for
//u S011tlJCrnDisrrirt of Alnbamn ,n
Mob1IL,is II gmd11ntt of V11111krbilr
U11i
•
1•er1iry
nm/ ra.-i1•cd bisJ.D. dcg,·tt ft'Omtbt
U11i
vmit)' of AlnJ,nmn.

The John Archibald Campbell
United States Courthouse
in Mobile
David A. Bagwell

By
starutc pa=! on December29,
1981, inrrodu=I by Congr=man Jack
P,dwards,Cong~ named the Federal
Courthouse in Mobile the John
Archibald Campbell United $rates
Courthouse, nftc_rJustice Campbdl of
Mobile, one of o nl)• three Alabamians
ever 10 serve_on the United Srntes Su·
prcmc Court. The ocher two Alnbami:111
s
were Justice Hugo Black, who served
from 19r to 1971. nnd Justice John
McKinky. Justice Campbcll's im·
mediate prcdcccssor, ,vho served from
1837 ro 1852.
C1111
pbcU's c.1n:cr was n varied one.
After graduating from m llegcacd1cage
of fourteen, Campbe ll moved to
Montgomery, :111d
was :idmined to the
Abbama Bar in 1830 He prnaiccd in
MontgomerySC\'cn years.married Anna
Esther Goldthwaite (the sister of cwo
Afab•m~ Supreme Court justices) and,
though he had been clccrc-dto the State

•••

lcgislarurc from Montgomery in 1836,
he 1nov,-d to Mobile in 1837 to seek io
build a more prolir.1blcpl'llCtKC.

Campbcllfonncd a 13wparmc'r.lhipin
Mobile with Daniel 01:mdler (whose
home is now used as a low office by
MobilelawyerDonald Briskm:111
) which
continued witil his appoinancnr to the
United $rares Supreme Court. In 184·1
he wa.sagaindcctcd tO the,srntc lcgisl•·
rurc (this rime from Mobile) :llld was
twice offered • SG1ton the AlabamaSu·
prcmc Court whid1 he twice declined.
John C1mpbcJIhnJ an cxrcnsivcU.S.
Supreme Court pmcticc, having argued
six cnscsthere during tl1e 185 1·52 cc_an
<l!onc
. 111cjustices were so impressed
with Campbell's legal ralcnrs thar upon
Justice McKinlc)'s death the justices
themselves unanimousli• urged Prcsi·
dcnr Fran klin Pierce to appoint
C,m pbcll ro tlic Supreme Court. In

I 853. ar d1c age of on ly fort)•-onc,
Campbellwas appointed to the U.S. Su·
pr1:mcCourt and was conlirmc:.d
within
four days.
The northern press, though quite un·
easy about d1c position of the new
sourhcm justice on the sbvcry question,
was fulsome in h:s praise of Campbell's
character and ability. One New York
paper said:
1-1,sprofcssion:ll learning is ...
v.,sr, :llld his indlllitry\'cry great.
Oucside his professionhe is most
libcrnllycult,vatcd, and in tl1is re·
speer ranks beside Smry , .. His
mind is singularly ana lyticnl.
AddL-dco all and crowning all, his
perfect character is of ihc b<,sc
St1!11p
, modest. ;amiable
, gentle,
strictly temperate and inflexibly
just.
York
Even tl1estr0ngly abolitionistNc111
'/'ri/m11esaid of C:unpbcll:

I It ~ chock full of r:ilenr, genius,
industry and energy •.. For the
lasr rcn years, he-has been deservedlyat the had of the Alabama
Bu . . . cxcc..-di
ngly popubc, and
as a jurist and a man commandsthe
respect and confidence of
e,·tl)'OnC,

... A lcnmcd jurist and a faithful
jud_ge, who during the entire
pcnod of his ollicial scnice has illusmucd the qualities which mUSf
ade>mdie cxaftcd ~tion he w:,s
called m fill, and who, in his r~tircmmt, will c:in-ywith him the
admiration of his countrymol,

The Amrritn11lnw Rrgister said that
Campbell was kan CJ<cccdingly
able man
of whom Ihe lnrgcsr cxpcmrion willnot
be disappointed. " T he Washi11gron
U11io1J
wrorc rhnr kas n sr:itc.~
man and
jurist his c;lcvnri
on is justlyan occasionof
congr.itu'3rion for the cowioy.»
Th e Supreme Court decisio ns of Jus·
ciccCampbellarc of lir:tleinterest to us,
but it Is :iccur:itc to say that they
well-written and rcAcet his consisrcnt
strict-cot\W\JCOOnisr
and sr:ire's righu
viewi.
Du ring the rcnurc of Justice
Campbell,die duties of a ~circuit justice"'
wrrc more mundane than die duties of a
circui t j,micc 1odny. C.= pbell, for
example, regularly rricd cases, charged
grand juries, and pcrfonncd all the other
cu,tomary duties of n tri:i.ljudge. He
frt-qu~idysat in New Orleans, as circuit
justice, and the quality of his trial court
servicewns analyzedby a contemporary
New Orleans paper in this manner:

In J 862, Confederate Secretary of
War George Randolp h prevailed on
C 1mpbd l 10 acceptan unprctcllriouspo·
sition as his assistnntm help with a large
number of purely administrative and
legal derails, mosrly procurement contract work.
Campbe ll wa.s involved with cwo
mcering.s with Prc:sidentAbraham Lincoln to secure pclce, both of which
tainted him with a hinr of trC3SOO co the
South, in popubr view at k:asr. In 1864
C;unpbcllwas one of the ~n=
for die Confederacy at the Hampton
Roods conference to end the war and,
shortly after the £:,JIof Richmond, met
personally with President Lincolnto dis·
cuss die possibility for and derails of
peace.
After the wnr Campbell was imprisoned in Port l'ulnski nnd was released
only nfi-erJustice Benjamin R. Curtis of
Massachu=tts wrore President Andrew
Johnson that:

Our lawyer), accustomed to the
delays and tediousness, and
never-endingromp lcxiticsof trials
in the Unitco $rares couns, have
bo:ngreatlr.startled at the rapidity
of Judge Campbell's decisions
which, D)' the way, arc as wise,
2blc, anil learnca l S they arc
prom1>1 and lucid.

Judge C:unpbdl, as you ..• know ,
was noronfy clearofall connection
with the oonspiracyto destroy the
Go\'cmrncnt, bur in~~
1cat
odium in the South,
· y in
~is own state, by his opposition co

=

Although C1mpbd l believed thar. the
states hnd a consti1utionnl right to secede
from the Union, during chc winter and
spring of 1860,61 his cAoru in opposi•
and war we.reactiveand
tion 10 ~"<:c.~ion
,mrLmirting. Secretary of War Edwin
Stanton wrote l'rc.sidcm J'111iCSBuchan;m one month 2ftcr the Fort Sumter
arurl that "the judge (Campbell) has
been as anxiouslyand patriotically anxi·
ous ro preserve 1heQl\'emmcnt as all) '
man in the Unircd States, and he has
sacrificedmore d,an any southern man,
rnd1cr d1an yield to tl1e scccssionisis."
Justicc C,mpbell regretfullyresigned his
position in April of 186 1, and the Natumnlfll ull lgmur noted the occasion by
writing that Justice Campbell was:

It •••

with nmplctime to prcp:irc.He argued a
number of Supreme Courr cases, the
ll105t noable (which he lost) were the
Slnug/Jrrrlxmsr
(',tlSIS, 83 U.S. ( 16 Wall.)
36 ( 187j). ln one C3SCfive justices said
rusargumcm \\'~ rl1ebesttheyhad hard
during rl1circareers, and C;unpbcllw:is
later clOC'l~-d
chaimian of die Bar of the
U.S. Supreme Courr.
lll his older age, Campbell moved to
B:i.ltim
orc to be near his daughters, but
still continued his Supreme Court practice.
Shm'lly before his dead, in J 889 aragc
seventy-eight, he wn.<invir.-dby die jus·
tice1of the Supreme Court to attend the
Ccntcnni.il celebration of the federal
judiciary but, in his lasr words ro the
Supreme Court, dcdined because of ill
health and sc:nr the Court's marsh.illxlck
with di,s ~gc.
cd10ing the opening
usedin every United States Court:

Tell the Court dl3t I join daily in
die pr.iycr "Godsave the Umtcd
Scates 3nd bless rhi., Honorable
Court."
Justice Campbell died in 1889, and was
bLtricd in Bnlrimorc. 0

Wedomore

thanprintt.helawwe putit
intoperspective
...

l'rcsidcnt Johnson ordered Campbell
released, whereupon he went to New
Orleans to prncricc, presumabl)• because
of the hometown oclitun mentioned by
IIIN If• 'ltllll ALA. Affl Jv• USC$ .LEO-Of Alill O-Cir.4,ourcOIII
Justice Curris, the wan:imc destmction CIIIWl'lt!I
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Basic Client Relations
A Primer for Avoiding the
Unintentional Grievance
Gary C. Huckaby

G111y
C. N11ckaby
, a.parttttr i11the lnH!ftn 11efSmitb, Huckaby& Gm11<1,
l' A. , i11
H,mtsville, rcttiredhiJB.A. a11dLL.Blk9rea~m t/;eU11i•miryuf
Alabama. H11ckaby
iJ
n nrmthtrt(t/Je Boardof0,1mnissi011m
o{theA/nhamn S1111<
Bar 1111d
saws Ill d1aimmnof
tmeofrl1tpa11tlltfrl1eDiraplmaryBoanl. Hefumseriyservtdasmainna11o{the Griei,a11«
Committtc oftl1e Hsmt11>il/e·Mndison
Co,11111
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T he darkest day in a bwycr's career
occurs when a letter arrives from the
grievance commincc. Unfortuna cdy,
many disciplinaryca.s..-s
involve un.inten·
tional violnions of the Code of Proli:s·
sion31Responsibility, most of which :ire
a,•oidoble.
It is to d,c credit of the profession that
ir has rnkcn upon itself the highest code
of conduct for the members. In spite of
its idcalisrie,aspir.uion31tone, the Code
of Professional Responsibility is hardly
the kind of rending thnt busy lawyers
tum co in their spare time. It is impossi·
bk in an article such as this to com·
prd1ensivdy m:ac the disciplin:uy code.
le can only be hoped tlinc some of the
recurring problems can be discussed.

A Good Start
The genesis of a diem prob lem is
often found or the first interview with
tl,c attorney. In an ad,-c~31 matter,
the client may reach the lawyer's office
filled with indignation againsr the op·
posing party a11dwith inflated c.~pccro·
tions about the redress he or she expects
from the leg.tisy.-rem.Though • lawyer
may be tempted to ovcrsmc what is obrninablc, die best approach is to asses:.
the case re:tllsrically, explaining the po·
rcnti31pitfallsthat may exist. In the long
run a c:mdid appraisaladds to the client's
confidence tn die attorney and avoid\
embarrassing reevaluations lacer in die
t.'":l.SC.

lj6

Once the client has decided to rtt3in
the anoniey, the employment contract
should be reduced co wriring. 11iis does
not necessarily mean a comp)<:.'(
contract
bound in a ~blue bad" covcr. A simpk
letter from the lawycr to the client, prcl"·
erably ack.nowlcdgcd by tl1c client, is
sufficient in most cases. The contract
should :ilwaysinclude the cerms of pay·
01cnt of fees and expenses.
M•ny laW)'d$ Sttm to feel thac they
can unilaterally ,vithdrnw at will from
the reprcscnmtion ofa dicnr. As a matter
of contract law this may not be the case
unless the client has breached some pro·
vision of me contract. Thus, the client
should be obligated in the •grecmcnr ro
cooperate with the a1rorncy in pro·
securing tl1ccase and to p•y the fees and
expenses on some spcci6c conditions.
Such agreements pro,~dc an anomey
with • basis for withdra,...-JIif the clicnr
fails co live up to bis or her side of clic
b:irgain.
Acromcy Icesobviously lead to a con·
sidcr:ablcnumber of gric,,anccs. Cl.ienrs
who have had little prior experiencewith
a lawyer usually fuil to rccognb,e tliat •
subst:>ntial portion of the fee goes for
office space, sccrcrarial help, library,
continuing education, cte . A candid explanation of tlie basL<of t.hcfoe will go a
long way in in1proving client under·
srnndiog and establishing goodw ill. ff
the cngagcnicnt is on a time basis at ;111
hourly race, die client should be advisal
of the kind of effort which will be
cliru-gcd.Though it is a large portion of
counsel's work, clienrs often do not UJJ·

dcrstand that they will be charged for the
time spcm on the telephone.

We often presume that th e
client 1tnderstands the mechanics of lawsuit or otl1er
legal matter and Jail to in fonn bi11ior her of what is
bappening in a fann that he
ar she can understand .

During dtc Representation
Communication is the Key
The $inglc most prolific t0urcc of die
unintentional grievance agn.instlawyer$
is a failure to communic:uc wid1 the
client. ·n,isshou ld be the iirsc rule in
.very bw office. We often presume that
the client understands the mechanicsof a
lawsuit or other legalmatter and fuil ro
infomi him or her of whar is happening
in a fom1rJ1nthe or she can undcrsrnnd.
ldcally, a client should bear from ltis
:momey at l<:ISC
.very thitty days, c,·cn if
it is only to say that there h•ve been no
devclopmencs.Such conrncr assures rhc
client that his m•ncr hos nor been for·
gotten .
Additionally, a dicnt should receivea
copy of everything die lawyer purs on
paper, including pleadings, letter$ ,
bricls, telephone memoranda for record,

,-.c. 11,t, nor only keeps the diem in·
fonncd. bur it dcmorumu:cs the work
produa . A cover lc:ttcris unnecessary. /I
rubber 5runp bc:uing-For Your lnformmonn .md the ano rncy's name serves
this purpose very well. A short, hnnd·
written note from the lawyerndd$ a per·
sonnl tm,ch.
Some members of the bnr argue
agnin,r ,uch a practice, saying 1hat it
gcncr:.itcswmc:ccssaryinquiries from tl1e
diem about mmcrs he docs nor fully
comprehend. The improvementm diem
rel.mom ;ind in the undersondmg of the
basis for the foe is well worth the in·
quirics.
A word should be said about rcntm·
ing a client's telephone calls. There
surely is nor n practicing mcmb<:rof the
bor who has not found ir impossibleon
some occa,ion ro rcrum calls. A client
often unconsciously thinks the liwycr
has only his case to worry abom and
c:umot tmdcrst:llld this apparent rude·
ncss. In such cases a call from the
lawyer's secretary, explaining die problem, wiUprevent an irrirarcd diem. The
sccrcrary may in some insrnnccsbe able
ro relaya question to die lawyer and then
call the client back.

• Domestic relation s cases. The
domcscic rdacions cases first come to
mind. In mcsc mmers the parries arc
emotionall y involved and mey have
compc:ciogimcrcsiswhkh do oorpc:nnir
a solution acccpr.tble ro either side. In
such cases it is basic that a lawyer unequivocally dcclnre which side he or she
represents.
Sp<rialproblem~arise in uncontested
divorce ca=, where d1crc is only one
atromey involved. In many insta0ccs,
d1c parties pc:rccivethat the lawrer rep·
resents both sides. Under DR5·
IOS(C) ( I ) a fawycrmay never repn,s..'tlt
both panics in divorce or domestic rcla·
rions proceedings, whether conrcsrcd or
uncomesred. 'Ilic rules recognize that
there is an inherent conOkr of interest
between d1e parties 10 n divorce, even if
they have"rcacl1cdan agn:c:ment"before
seeing the lawyer. Oicnts often rcora·
civdymake agrccmentSwhich arc legally
imprudent, and they arc entitled to the
unfenercd judgment of their counsel in
ev:aluating the scrdcmcnt.
ln unconresrcd cases where one party
dcctS not ro retain his own attorney, can
the lawyer for Lhc other side ctltically
drafi:an answer and waiver for the un•
reprcse nred p•rry ro sig n! DR5·
I 05(Cl( I ) contemplatesthat he can, bur
the anom cy should •lways obtain from
the unreprescnred parry the written
Failure to Perform Compcrcndy
acknowledgment referred to in the rule.
A considerable percentnge of the
The unrcprcscnrcd party acknowledges
grievances filed agaiost lnwycrs deals
( I) th.at the ano n1cy for his or her spouse
with violations of Canon 6, which re·
cannot serve as his or her anomey; (2)
quires an anomcy to represent his d iem
1.hatthe arromcy represents only his or
comp<:[cnrly. It is surprising dint many
her client and will use his or her best
lawyersarc not aware that misfoasmccor
elfom; to protect hi; or her client's best
malfeasancein • client's business is an
intcrcSt;(3) that the 110e1rt
·prc,;ancdparry
cthocol matter as well as a contnrnw
has the eight ro employ counsel of his or
one.
her own choosing ;ind has been advisttl
Some lllC!mbcnof the bar gc:t imo
that it is in his or her best interest to do
rroublc by simply accepting more wo<I( so; and (4) th:orhaving been advised of
than they can competently and timely
the foregoing, die nonrcprescnttd party
accomplish. In such cases C.'1110
116 rehas requested the lnwycr to prepare m
quires rhnr thccngagcme.nrbe declined.
answer and wnjver and orhcr pleadings
and agrecmcnrs as may be appropriate.
When sucl1 ru1acknowlcdgmenr has
been obtained and filed in the proceed·
T reachero us Waters
ing, the armmcy isdeemed ro havecomwith DR5· 105. Note that the filplied
It has been my obscrvacionth.it there
ing of the acknowledgments«ms ro be
arc IICVer.il
:ucas oflaw practice that give
required by the rule to crcatc the prerise to a greater num~r of gricv:anCC$
.
sumption of compliance.
By identifyingthem, a lawyer can at lenst
rake cxrrn precautions to observe the
• Co nfli cts of interest . In cases
Code of Proti:s.~ion
al Responsibility.
ot:hcr than domestic relation;. proceed-

ings, complex cdlical questions .i.bout
eon01ru of ,merest arise. We Stoll >«
insranccs where good lawyers umnrcn·
rionally,,,olatc Canon 5, wh,ch requires
a fawycr to refuse cmplormcnt when his
.
independent judgment will be imp:urc-d
Special problems arise when • lawyer
i~ involved in a business as both counsel
and investor, shareholder, olliccr, or di·
recror. DR.5· 1!)4 prohibits a lawyer
from entering into• businesstnnsa ctfon
wirh a client if they ba,·c dilfcring inter·
cm and if d1cclientcxpcas thclawy« to
cxerosc his proli:ssionaljudgment. The
prohibition can be ovcroome by obrain·
ing the consent of the client afrcr full
disclosure, but the prudent: pracrice
seems to diccnt:cavoiding such sinoarions
cmirely. When business judgments niny
be required of the attorney-officeron a
daily basis, full disclosure becomes im·
praccic,il.
Some lawyers innocently agree to Sil
on boards of d,rcaors of corpor.uions to
simply fill • scat. They do nor ancnd
mectinjl$ or 3<-tivclyparcicipaceon the
businessof the corporation. Such a sin,ntion leavesthe attorney oixn for gricvnnces, •swe ll as civil liability for nonlca·
sancc~

111cbetter rule sec:msto be t(>decline
ru, cngagancnr even when the appear·
anccof a conllicccxisrs.In closcc:iscsit is
wise to get "" opinion from die Gener..!
Counsel of the AlabamaSmc Bar.
• U te guardian ad litcm. Another
rrc-;ic
hcrous nrcc.1
for the auomcy is approached when he or she serves .1$ a
guardi an ad litcm. O n occas ion a
mcmberof tl1c bnr will acccptdi csccourt
appoinunenrs, mak link inquiry into
die matter, and make a mere token •P·
pcarance at d1c hearing. Some of die
)'Oungcr members of the bar. p3rt1CU·
larly, fail to understand that they have a
broader obligation. The potential for
liability ro the minor or incompetent
ward is c.nom1ous in some of these np·
pointmenrs. Addition.ally, the lawyer
fuccs1.hepossibility of a charge of vio·
bring die disciplinary rule whicl1 provides d1at a lowycr nor ncglca a legal
matter cntruStcd to him [DR6- IO I f.
• illegal or &audulen t acts by 11
cJ;cnt. One last exampleof the unintcn·
tional grievance is ,vorth citing. Every
lawyer in private practice evenrually hns
a dicnt who wants to conceal nsscrsto
avoid judgment or other lega.l process.
IJ?

Though he will seldom bl3ramly propose such •tthity to his l2wycr, he will
rcq11cstthat the documcnrs of transfer be
drawn by the •ttorncy . When the anor ·
ney has knowledge thar sud, a transfer is
ilk.gal or fr.audulan ., he mU5r rd\Jsc:to
pcrfonn the legal work incidental to it
[DR7· I 02(A){7 )].

Failure to do so ofttn triggers a gri"' '·
ancc .
By no means is this nrticlc a com ·
prchcnsive rrcacmcnt of the Code of
Professional Responsibility . The rules
rncotioncd arc simply tllOSCthat good

lawyers so metime s ove rlook . Dry
though it may be, the Oxlc should he
read in ics enti rety by every member of
the bar . A greater sensitivity to the can·
oos of cthu:s will keep the good uwycr
out of trOUble.O
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Withdrawing From
R cprcsenta tion
Every prn ccicing attorney ar some
point finds it necessary to withdraw
from a case. At times die attorney has
misoonccpnons about his pmogativcs .
As mentioned above , unless the client
has violated the emp loyment agreement
oroneoftheconditioMunderDR2·111
exist, the arromcymaynor have the right
ro withdraw without the client's con ·
sent.
lf grounds for wid1drnwal exist, the
atto rney mun rake reasonoblc: steps to
•void "forcscc:ablc: prejudice" to the
righu of the client , including giving
11oticc and allowing time for employ ·
mcnt of orhcr counsel.
lo c.ues before a courr or other tri ·
bunal, the lawyer must not withdraw
without the tribunal's p<:mlission if~
quired by i1s rules [DR2 · 11 l (A)( l}). ln
my opinion it is the bc1tcr pl'3cticc co
always obt:lin leave of courr ro with ·
draw.
Pan of the unwritten "co mmon law"
for practicing in the profession seems to
be the idea that an attorney has a l.icn
upon the client's file for unp.tid fees. On
the conrrary, DR2· 11 I (A)( 2) requires
an anorncy upon withdrawal to deliver
to the clicnr all papers and property ~to
whicl1 the client is entitled." In any case,
chc attorney should not nttcmpt ro co l·
lea a fee by refusing to deliver t0 the
client documents or o ther property
needed for the prosccucion of hi5 or her
CISC.

When a lawyer withdraws, he:has :in
ethical obligation to n:fund promptly
any pan of a fee paid in advance that has
not been earned (DR2· 11 I (A)(3)J.
Since the withdrawal hos frequently
been couscd in the first place by n de ·
tcriol'3tion in the: attorney-client re:·
Luionship , it is of unnost importance
that this refund be made imrncdi.itcly,
along with an appropriate occouncing.
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Report of Board of
Commissioners Meeting
The Alabama Stare Bar Boardof Commissioncn met on
Friday, February 2s, 198J, at State Bar Headquarte rs in
Montgomery. ·me following nccions were rnkcn:

Electi on of Commissioner
Following n tribute ro the lace Albert W. Copcl•nd,
commissioner for 1hc liftecmh judicial circuit, President
Norborne C. Scone, Jr., norcd thac a vacancy cxi«cd on 1he
board due to die death of Mr. Copeland.
Under the rules of !he commission, the commission is
cha~ed with die election of a commissioner, from die
judioal cin:ui1 in which the vacancy cxim, 10 fill the ur1expittd rum . Mr. Copeland's rcrm would have expired
June JO, 1983.
As is rusmmary, the ad,~ce of the Montgomery County
ion hnd bco1 sought regarding n rccommcndn·
Bar A.<SOCinl
tion or nomination of a person to succeecfMr. Copeland.
President Stone rend n lcm:r from the president of the
Mcm1gomcryCounty Bar Association advising rJ1atthe
Executive Committee of dint bnr bad met o n 1'ebmnr)' 23,
1983,and recommended that Richard H. Gill be considered
for election as the commissioner ro succeed and fill Mr.
Copeland's unexpired tem1.
Prc,sidcntStone opened the tloor for nominations for the
position of commissioner for the fifteenth judicial circuit.
Commissioner Garrett nominated Richard Gill of ihe
Moorgomery County Bar. His oominatioo wasscc:ondt.-d
by Commissioner Huruby . There being no further nominations, Commissioner Lightfoot movcil !hat !he nomin•·
tioru be clo.scdand that Richard Gill be unanimous!)•
elected to succeed Albert W. Copeland as commissioner of
the Alab:u,,a State Bar for me fmccntb judicial circuit. The
commission, by unanimous voice ,·ore closed die nomlnu·
tions and unnnimously cleaed Mr. Gill.

MCLE Commissio n/Exec utive Committee
ln view of Mr. Copeland's dt-ath, there also existed vnc·
ancics on the Mancb1ory Continuing Legal EduC:Jtion
Commission (MCLE) and the Srate Bar"l;xco,tivc Com·
mince. Rich•rd Gill of Montgomery was dcetcd 10 the
MCLE Commission and A- Philip Reich ll, was elected tO
the Executive Committee. Both rcnns wiUexpire !his
summer.

Rule

m Admissio n

Reginald T . Hamner, secretary of the Alabama St:ite Bar,
presented the app lkation of )ad( Brian Hood for nclmission
ro rhe Alabama Srote Bar under Ruic fl f of the Rules Gov-

cmin-1;Admission. Professor Hood is a F.iculrymember at
the Cumberland School of Law 11.ndhas met il1c require•
mcncs for admission under Rule IJJ. His application had
been approved by the Character ond Fitness Commirrcc,
l'and r.
Commissioner Ted Toylor moved thnt Professor Hood
be admitted under Ruic TU. TI,e morion was seconded by
Commissioner Hucl Love and approved by unanimous
voice vorc.

Travel Pro_posals for 1983
Mr. Hamner then presented for 1he board's consideration a prooosal from INTRAV for the bar's sponsorship of
a "Dutch Waterways Adventure.'' TI1etrip would operate
"~d, both Birmingham and Montgomery dcparrurcs on
, and a rcrum cf:itcof Octabcr 8, 1983.
September 2.5, 19S3
The COSt of die trip, depending upon cabin class o n d1c
ship, doubk occupancy per person from New Yori:.would
be $2,399 and $2,599 pfus ro"nd trip nir furc frol'l1
Montgomery or Bi,,nin ghnm 10 New York.
INTRAV also sought board approval to offer memembership irs "Main River Adventure." This trip is currcndy
opcr:mng and vacanciesexist for die two week (>Cliod
of
June JO through July ,2, 1983.Cost per person, aoublc oc·
rupancy, from New Yori:.is $1,999 and $2,199dcpcndin,g
upon cabin choice. This charge is exclusiveof rour1drnp
:ur fare from either Birmingham or Montgomery to New
York. Current rates ate S211 from Birmingh3.0land Sz]S
from Monrgomcry.
Commiss10ncrHucl Love moved that the b2r SJ)OIISOr
d1c trips.Commissioncr Garrc1t seconded chc motion. Thc
trips co the members
commtSSionapproved offcrin,&born
for d1c dares mdicatcd b)• voice vote.

Legal Services Corporation
Commissioner Huckaby, co-cl1airm:mof d1c state bar's
committee on private bar involvement in rhc delivery of
legal services, spoke bridly regarding actions rakcn &y his
commirrcc in seeking ro rncouragc private oor imio!Vcmcnt
in the sia1e of Alabama in ihc delivery of legal services.
Commissioner Huck.air,•recommended thn !he bar become
more involved in the planning ph:asc such as ihc pro bono
program of the Montgomery Counry Bar /\ssociation. He
funner encouraged the bar to pursue i!S srudy of interest
on "1wycrs'rrust accounts as a mc,ns of furrlicring the dc·
livery of legal services. He n:mindcd the board d1at an opporruniry undcr federal srarutcanow presents irsclf for die
bar to rnke the lead in tl,c delivery of legal services.
ln addition ro Commissioner Huckaby, Wayne P. Turner
of Montgomery, one of the d1rce members oppoinred by
die Alaban1a State Bar to die Legal Services Corporation of
Alabama Board of DiJ·ccrors,reviewed n stntus summary of

private b~r involv~mcnta.~.mandated by the Legal Services
O>rporn11o
n fund,ng rcqwrcmcnts.
The regulation became effective the last gu:u-rcr of 1982.
·n,c Alabama private bar involvement requirement was
S102,700. The expenses to date were summarized as being
S223,689.111e 1983requirement will be $410,800.
Mrs. R.andye Rosser, the Montgomery attorney operating the Montgomery Cowuy Bar pro bono project, made a
brief report on the project and nored that it was initiated
with a gram from the American Bar Association and has
been continued this year with fl.difimding from die Leg.ii
Services Corporation of Alabama, lJlc.
President Stone advised tl1e board thar under new rcqltiremcnts the commission would shonly be asked co
nominate persons to serve on the stare board fulfilling the
requirement that over half of the Board of Directors of the
Legal Services Corporation of AJaba.mabe appoitucd by
the boara to give dtis
the bar association. He encouragL'<I
matter _serious consideration and noted that it was an opportumty for the bar tO exercise conrrol in this area wluch
had previous.ly been denied it under the original establishment of the corporation.

Prepaid Legal Services/Model Code Provisions
Alex W. Jackson, general counsel, made a brief report
supplemented by a memorandum to the board noting that
the American Bar Association Model Code of Professional
Responsibility presented problems for cenain attorneys in
chose states where the Code had beell adopted in irs model
form if they desired ro participate in a prepaid legal service
program. 11,e Alabama State Bar did not adopt rne model
code, dicrcfore, DR 2--uo(B) docs not present the problem
found in many jurisdictions.
111ebasic ptnblcm involves the prohibition of an attorner. from cooperating wid~ a for-profir organi7.ation such as
an msurance company which would recommend o r furnish
the use of an attorney in prepaid lcg:ilservice plans for
subscribers.

f9r exemptions whid1 arc being addressed by the commiss,on.

ABA House of Delegates Report
Commissioner Gary Huckaby, one of rwo A.BAHo use
of Dcleg:i,es members elected by the Board of Commissioners, ,mde an interesting and informative report of acci_o~s
of the House of Dclcgaccsof the American Bar Assocaaoon.

T he ABA House of Dclegat<'S mer in early February. Mr.
Huckaby covered numerous items of interest including chc
postponcn1enr of changes in d1e Model Code of Professional ResponsibiLiry, a,e position taken with regard to the
"not guilty by reason of insanity" pica and ccrram actions
relating to gwi contro l. Comnussioner Huckaby encouraged li,s fcUowcommissioners to rake every opporruniry to
express themselveswith regard to matters coming before
the House, noting that ABA positions arc fomn~atcd from
comments received from lawyersthroug hout the country.

Legislative Repo rt
Randolph P. Reaves, legislative counsel for d,e bar,
briefed the commission with regard to rwo measures which
were introduced at d1esecond special session of the legislanire.
A bill to exen1pccertain constitutional officers, legislators
and legislative employees from the Mandatory CLE rcqu irC!11ems
passed both houses of tl1e lcgislan,re, however,
tl1e b,U was vetoed by Governor Wallace.
A bill had also been introduced by the stare comptroller
and had passed the Ho use which would have taken 1.9 pcrccnr of die revenues from d1e Fair Trial Tax f lmd for l11s
office's use in administering d1e fund. This would have
caused $47,500ro be taken from tl1e fund d1is year and
590,000 each xear thereafter. The matter died a quick death
m the Senate, bur Reaves added that the bill is likd) • co be
rcinrroduced at the regular session of die lcgislarurc ro
begin on April 19, 1983.

Disciplinary Panels
President Stone reminded the board of d1cir responsibility co se,:veon disciplinary (>'1!1-el
s when called upon to do
so. He cited some figures which rcOectcdthat slighdy over
o ne-third of the persons in the panel pool had served when
called upon_,and d1at even chough there were eleven comm1ss1oners m the pool, <)ver fifty percent of die C1SCS involving a pool member had been handled by the same four
members of the eleven member pool. He encouraged
commission members to make every effon to attempt to
serve when tl1cirpanel is called and encouraged poo l members when asked to serve t0 make every effort ro do so.

Mandatory CLE Compliance Report
Commissioner Willian, Scruggs, chairman of die Mandatory CLE Commission, briefed the board on the year
end reports and the compliance of over ninety percent of
che members of the bar. The MCLE Commission mcc on
Thursday, February z+, 1983.Tiie.rcwere several requests
160

P resident-clect's

Report

William B. Hairston, Jr., prcsidcnr-clccrof the bar, pre·
pared and distributed a mcn1orandum in which he requested the board take certain actions. Commissioner
Crownover moved and Commissioner H uckab)• seconded a
motion that che rcqucsr,;of th.e president-elect as outlined
in his memorandlllll be granted. The board after further
discussion approved d1e following matters:
1. AurJ1orizcddie. president-elect t0 solicit the bar for
expressions of committee interest d uring his tenure as
prcsident·clect and prior to becoming president.
2. Aud1orizedthe president-elect ro appoint the committees of the Alabama Seate Bar rJia t will be active
during his ccrm of office as president prior ro the ann_ua
l meeting at whid1 he assumes d1e prt-sidcncr provided, however, that tl1c duties and rcsponsibilincs of
the committees so appointed will nor commence prior
to such taking of oflice.

3. Authori1.cd a brc:1kf.m for members of the lncom1ng

commirt= m be held in connection with the annu:il
m«ting of the Alabama Sratc Bar beginning with the
annual nx-eting to be held in July 15>83.
+- Authorw:d the m:ognirion of commintt ch.iirnun by
appropriate identification on the convc,noon badges
beginningwith die annual mttting 10 be held 10 July
15>83
.
l· Au1hori1.cda mid-wimer mttting of the Alabama
Srntc Bnr 10 be held in Montgo mery. Alab:um in
March 1984.
The board nlso approved • list <>frnsk forces for the
1983-8,~year, rcaOinncd several standing C<Jll'llllittces
, nnd
created new standing committees of the Alabama Srnte Bar
as rcquc~tcd by the l' rcsidcm-clecr. (A complete list or
these rnsk forces and committees was mailed to members of
the bar in the Committee Preference Form. l f )'O ll 31'< in·
tcrcsted in committee work and have not returned the
fonm,plcll.!cdo so immcdiotdy. )

Secrrtnry's Report
The a«retJry briefed the commission on pbru for the
1983 Annual Meeting in Birmingham and reviewed Ilic re-

ccnrly conducted audir for fiscal year 1979-198o,198o-1981,
and 1981-1982,a copy of which hJd prcviousl)' bcc,n so u co
c:1chmember of the cornmissioo. A copy of this audit is in
the file of this meeting of the board.
The =ry
notccf that appropriate floral uibutc:s lud
bcc,nsent on l:ichalfof the boird to the funuals of Past
l'rcsidcnt Robert B. Albritton and Commissioner Albert
\V.

Copeland.

President's Repo rt
Prcsidc.nrStone advised the commission thn1the law suit
of /loleymid Mor,91111
vs. Al11/,n
11111
St11teIJ11rhnd been dismis·
scd w,th prejudice to the plaintiffs.·n,is suit had involved
the qucsaon of lawyer advertising in the state.
President Stone aho noted that he would be meeting
laceron that do)' wim the president of I.cg:,!S.rviccs Corporation of Alabam:t, Inc. to discussfurther involvementof
the oor in the affairs of the corpor:uionas mandotcd by the
Le.gal S.rviccs Corporation Act.
President Stone r<mindcd the cornmis.<ionof irs next
m«ting scheduled for May 5-6 ar Gulf State Park Resort ar
Gulf Shores, Alabama. 0
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Ro bert L. M.cCurlcy, Jr.

Revised Limited Partn ership Act

Steve Cooley

Bob Denniston
T he Abb=a L:,w lnstirute will present :u lc:15rtwo
major rcvi~ions of 1.iw 10 me lcgisbrurc during the 1983
regulu session.Thcsc will be a revision of the Alob:una Limited f>armcrsh,p Act :ind a revision of the Professional
Corpomrion-ProfossionalAssociation law. A dmd major revision, the Eminent Domain law, is presently being rcvis<..-d
, This
artlclc and the one in the next edition willreview rhcse drafts.
is ca.ken, in part, from the prcfoccof
111c rc1•icwthat foU<Jws
the Alabama L.1w lnstirutc's Revised Limited Partnership
draft by Professor Howard Walthallwho served nsreporter for
die committee.
. 111ccurrent t\hi.bamaLimited Pannership Acr is an adapta·
non of die Uniform Limited Partnership Aa (ULPJ\), whidi
the National Confcn:ncc of Commissioners on Uniform State
U\\'Sapprol'ed lorl'C(Ommcnd:uion1othesmcsin 1916. The
J\bb.ima Vcl'$ionofULPAwasenactcd in 197 1 rcpbcing:,n
J\bbanu limJted partnership srarure which dared back 10
1852.

·nie increasing use of limited partnerships revealed a
n~~~crof problems 1~iththe ULPJ\ and generated a ,.,,rict:yof
cnocisms
provisions. I:° 1976, in response ro such problems ond cnnc,sms, die Nano nal Conference oFCommis.1inn·
crs on Uniform Scare Laws approved for recommendation to
the sratcs a Revised Uniform Limited Partnership Act
(RULPA).
After the approval of RULl'A for rccommcndntion co the
mtcs by chc Conference of Commissioners on Unifom1State
[..3ws, die Alabama Law lnst.irurc appointed a comminec to
srudy RULPA, looking to\\r.uds adoption in Abbama . Anor ncy Rima rd Cohn scr1·cs._.chairman of the committee. which
consistsof a number of distinguished business, cax:ind s«uri•
tics ~ra?'tionm wim experience in representing both general
and l1m1tcdp:utn<'rs.The roster of members of the commincc
is as follows:

o:\~

Richard Cohn, d1o.irmm
Marold Apolinsky
Louis E. Braswell
Penny Davis
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Tom Krebs

Robert McCurlcy
Thomas Manci,so
George Maynard

Jay Guin
Fred Hdmsing
Ted Jackson

Rand o lph P. Reaves

Michael Rediker
JoeRitch
Jim Stivcndcr
Howard Walthall
Robcn WaWull

Although me commirrcc has determined mat RULi' A rep·
resents a signific:int improvement over die old ULPA and the
current Alabama limited partnership statute, ic.• study of
RULPA has, o.Jso,revealed that a number of areas of unccr·
minty remain. ·meproposed revision ofrl ic Alabama Limited
Partncrship Act (hcrenfter, revision) nttcmpts to clarify these
areas. In addition, variousadjtll>lll>c
nts in RULPA were ncccs·
sory ro confocm ro Alabama prnc1:kc.For example, RULPA
coniemplarcs C4'ntrali1,edtiling of certifictrcs of limited
parmcrship with the OOiccof the S«rcmy of State. However
the rC\'Uionretains the current Abbama pracricc of filing the
ccrti6care o!limited p:,.nnmhip with the Ioctl probate judge.
lr also proVJdcsfor a rcpoit, u prcscndy requited,to be filed
with the Office of the S«rccary of Sttcc containing certain
basic information. After the initial rcpon 1w been filed,
further rcporcs arc not required unless th<'rcis a chmgc in the
rcport<-dinfocm:ttion.
l11e revision pcrmics • partner who makes a loan to a
pmncrs!tip t(l be rre;icednsa c~cdirorand co receiveascmrit:y
interest m partnership asscrs with rcspc:crro such transaction
subjcctro the same general prindp lcs oflaw whid, c:,n result i~
subordination in the c.tscof shareholder loans to corporations.
Artide Two contains die vnriom provisions dealing with the
formation of the limircd pannership and the cxe<.'llrionand
filing of ccrtilic.tresohmcndmcnt and cancdl:uion. It further
climio.ttcs the rcquin:ment thar all limited partners cxccurc
each amendmau.
One of the most important Jrtidcs is Aniclc Three, which
deals with limited pirtncrs. It op.ands die approach of the
rurrcnt Alabamaprovisions III providing a ".safeha.rbor" list of
activities which will nor expose a hmitcd partner to general
partner liability. Added isa provision d,at when theecrtific.trc
is amended to add a person as a limited pannc.r, and cl1e
amendment is filed within tJ1irty dnysof che person's acqltisirion of a limited panncrship interest, such amendment relates
back co the dare of acquisilion. l t also spells out die options

opc:n io '111inl'e>tor who erroneously believed himself to he 3
limited pmn..-r.
Article Four conti2ins die prO\isions dealing wich gcnc.ral
p•rtners Additional gener.il partners can be admuted onl)'
wich the ~pccilic wrmm consent of each partner unlc:ss che
~a~crshtp •gr<X?1entallows orhcrwis..-. General partners in a
limned parmershtp have all the rights, powers md duti es of
gene~! ~ers
in a partnership without limited partners .
Article h, ·c 1s the finance: st'Ction. Herc: the important
change is to permit comrib utions by limited pam,ers ro be in
the form of :iervicc:s.It ulso ret-ogni= that a contribunon may
be in the form of a binding promise to pay 01Sh, convey
property, or render services in the, fum rc. Th e trc.11111
cm of
such p1-orniscs ns a contribution is permissive rather d1n11mnn·
datory .
DistributiCJnsarc dealt with in Article Six. Under currc:nt
law d1erc:is no srarutc, of limirations for a partner's liability to
refund returned contributions acccssarv to mt'Ct liabilities 10
credirors . The rC\•ision ettates a one y~ smrute oflimim ions
and defines a return of contribution to2 partner in tenns of thc
fair value o f the partnc:rmip's a.ssctS , ratber than bookvalue.
Assignments of limited partnership inrcrcru arc: dealt "'th
in Article Seven which m;ii:csclear thata partnership interest is
personal property .
Article Eight deals with tlissolutio n ofa limited partnership
bo th volu111.1ril
y and by a judicial dissolution, which ,s new.
Tiic prlwisions of Article Nine of R ULP A, providing for
~egisrration of foreign limited parmers l1ips, deal wirl1such an
,m porrnm prob lem that this article ha.~al«."1dybeen adopted in
Alabama as Act 79 ·2 12, rodiJicd in Ala. Oidt. ( 1975 ) § 10.9.
t 40tltrough § 10·9· 147 ( 1975).
Ankle Ten csr11blis
hcs c-onditi ons prcco:lcnt ro derivatil'c
suits and odicrwi>e rcgubtes diem in a manner similar ro
stockholder dcri, •am·c suits.
In gencrnl the rc:\'isionapplies to prc-ai.sring pmnersh1p s :u
wdl as partnerships forrnc,d under the revision, except whcrc
its applicab1li1yhas been limited to partnerships formed un<kr
the m<ision. The exceptions to the applicability of the revision
to existing partnersh ips arc in such areas as priorities for the
distribution of assets among the partn ers on tlissolution ,
where vc:stcd property rights could not be .tltcrcd by new
lc:gislation.

Bills Di e in Special Session
Two bills of imcrest ro lawyers m the state of Alabama were
tiled during the re.cent SJX'Cial
sessions of the AlabamaLc:gisbrurc . The first was H ouse Bill 13, by Reprc.cntari\'e
Langforo of Monrgomery. Toi , bill exempted lawyer lcgis·
lators, consriturion:aloAia:rs (such ;u the govcmor , licutcnanr
governor , clerk of the Hoil <c,and sccrctuy of the scn:u:e), and
lawyers cmplo)'cd by tlic legislative Reference Sco~ce from
th<"r':'luiremcnts of mandatory conti nuing legal education.
'TI1cbill passc~ the House and was amended prio r to pa.ssagein
t~c senate ro mdude the ncroi:ne)• gcncrol among the cxc:rnpt1ons. 111c Hou se concurred ,n the amend ment and the bill
achieved final passage. While most of the lawyers in both
chambers abstained fro111voting, none vored against die bill
•nd no od1cr oppos ition arose in either the l:iousc or die

=arc.
Whrn the bill went ro die Governor' s Office, a question wa<
raised :u to the constiruti on>lity of die bill. TI1ercquin:mcnts
for those who wish tO practice, .and for 1har matter continue
dte practice of law in Alabama, :tre cmbod,cd in the Rules of
Supn:mc Cwn . In a previous CU<", Boan/ ef
the
Ctimmumnun oft!Jt A/ab""'" Srau Bar v. State ex rt/. Baxie],
295 Ala. I 00. 32·i So. 2d Z56 ( 197'; ), tile AJ~bamaSupreme
umrt spoke to chc issue nnd Struck do= a legislative aa that
would have changed the examination process for prospective
nnomcys. On die basis of the ro nsrirutiona l prob lem, Governor Wallace vetoed the bill and ir consequ ently died .
. ·nie second bill of note was I-louse Bill 22 , by Rcprcscnta ·
nve Holley of Enterprise . ·11,is particular bill would have taken
1.9 percent of the Fair Triru Tax Fund, which pays indigent
anoniey fees, and appropriated this amount per year co the
St11tcComptroller's Office for the purpose of administering
the fund. The fiscal note amched to the bill indicated that it
wo uld deplete the fund ~ · J4 5,000 in the 1982 · t 983 fiscal
y= and by $90,000 C\'ery yc.i.r thert:3ftcr. ·nie bill mo,·cd
rapid)~ through the House during th..-second specialsession.
When ,t gouo the sam e, however, II met much opposition by
lawyers and other conccm~-dsenators . It did not come to a \'Otc
and died when the sma te adjoumc:J 1i11tdi,.

/\l:'~=

Reap~rti onmeot Plan Gets
Seal of Appr oval
On April 11, a rhrcc•judge fcdcnl pand, composed of U.S.
District Judges Truman Hobbs and Myron Thompson , and
U.S. Circuit Judge Frank ~L Johnson, Jr., appro"cd the Ab·
bam;a Lcgislm1rc's third attempt to rc:dnw House md Sma1c
by the lcgisbrurc in the
disrricu-the pJ;anwhich was passed
spcci21session c.irlicr this year.Upon approving the rc;ippor·
aonmcnt plan, the court has required thu the tcnn of office of
all senators and rcprC:1Cnt:itivcs
expire at midnight Oc;;cmbcr
31, 1983; the court has ordered new electio ns robe held in the

foll.
111capprov ed plan puts twelve of the thirty-five incumbent
senators into districtS with other incumbents.

Rnndolp/J P. Rt4Tis, a
rd11au efd1t Unirmity tf
nin11e, radPuJ borl, /tis ,m.
Alnbnma 1111dUniverrity of
ddgmduare and ,,.., <U!J"'t:S Alabmna SrboolefLaw, pmc·
fro m tbe U11iverrity ef A/n.
tiresu.-it/Jthe Mom90111eryfim1
bnmn. ln tl,is rtgU/arcolumn,
of Wood, Minur & Parnell,
Mr. Mr.C,,,ley will kup 1,s up,
T'.A. He presemly servesas
dnrtd 011ltgislntionofillr msr
lrgislati11t
'"" '"'' for the Ala·
n11dimpllrltmceto A lnbamn bnmn Smtt JJnr.
nttomeys.
R4,bat L McCu,1'1,fr .. ,t, .
rtttqr oftbcAlabnmn Laa, J,i.
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GBarGJJriefs
A.BAmember ship hits
300,000

1'11eAmerican BarAssociation
(ABA)-thc wo rld's ln,:gcst
voluntary professional
associarion-lus its 300 ,oooth
member!
Morris Harrell, ABA president,
and Thomas Gonser, ABA executive
dircao r, wen: on hnnd when ABA
membership director Sue Wegrzyn
opened the 300,000 1:hnpplication at
Lhe associntion's headquari:c_rsin
Chicago on March 29.
When Robert G. Pugh ABA
mcmbcrmip rommincc dt:wmon,
c.tlkd Macon, Georgia anomcy
Bruce K. Billman to inform htm
that he was lhe 300,000th member
of the ABA, Billm.m said he should
have /'oincd the assocfacion sooner.
''I de aycd too long," he said. "1 let
299,999 od1cr lawyers ger in front
of me."
"'The ABA is wdl worth joining,"
Billman added. ~ h has a lor of
benefits ro offcr1 .ind r intend to
find out more aoou1 them at the
ncxr Annual Mecung." The Annual
Meeting will be held in Atlanta
from Jtily 28 through August +.

bis J.D. degree at die University of
Alabama School of Law and Master
of Laws at New York.University,
Taylor was law cJerk to Alabam:i
Sui,rct11cCoun Chief Justice J. Ed
Livingsron. Maybe it ls coincidence,
or maybe it is fate, but whichever.
m rdlcaing backto 19s9, lhc new
judge on tfic Abb:um Court of
Criminal Ap[>?ls remembers having
the 5'lme p:u:lcing
place 2S he did
twcnry·four years ago.
In reference to h,s new position
Judge Taylor says his omb1tions are
"to try ro make this court as good
of an appellate rourt as it can tx:.»

Other appointments
Henry Marl<.Kennedy, former
Montgomery yn mry d1~1rictjudge,
has been appomtcd ns n
Montgomery County circuit judge
to fill the pbcc vaCttl-dby Judge
Sam Taylor.
Charles l'ricc h:u been 2ppoimcd
• Montgomery County drcuit judge
ro replace Ju<fgel'crt')' Hooper wlio
has !~ft the bench to go into privntc
pral'tlCC.

Kmncdy

Taylor makes two
Hubert L. Taylor has been
appointed ro the Abbama Court of

Back

tO

where he started

On March 18,1983Governor
George Wallace apJ)Ointedfom1cr
Montgomery Circuit Judge Sam
Tnylor to the Alabanu Court of
Criminal Appeals ro fill a vacancy
on the coun created by the
unrimdy death of Judge Bishop N.
Batt0n.

Taylor's judicial service ~ in

1915when he was 3ppoinrcd iudgc

of the Monrgomcry County Court
In 1977, Ta)llor wns elected
president of rhc Alabama District
/udgcs Association.He also served
Ul die Rouse of lhc Al3bama
L<1?.islatun:
from 1970' 197+.
T:tylor is b:ad.10 the same
buildin_gwhere he ~ his law
ca.rccrm 1959. Alier liaving earned

164

Criminal App<-als10 Ii II the vacancy
which ocruricd when Judge John
DcOido !di lhc roun ro replace:
retiring Jefferson County DlStrict
Attorney Earl Morgan.
Taylor's appoincrncnr, the second
appomtmcnt b)'. the governor ro the
nppd larc court Ul a two week
period, was made on Mnrch 31,
1983.Previously Taylor was in
prill:lte practice:with the law 6nn of
Taylor & Cunningh= in Gadsden.
Havin_grctti,·cd his LLB. ~
in 1967from d1c Uni,·crsiry of
Alabama School ofl..nw, Taylor
became county solicitor for Walker
County the following year. [n 1969
he began pracridng fow in Decatur
with the firm of former Governor
Alben P. Brewer. ·ral'lor was city
anomcy of G.idsdcn from 1911-197+
and scl'\-ro as the rcpn:semarivc
&om Gadsden in the Alabama
Legislature from 197+·1978.

Mylar 11. Stat e decision
results in new poLicy
[T]he fuilurc ro file a
brief in a oonfri\'olous appeal
01
falls below the $t;1J1dard
compct:cncc expected and
required of counsel in criminal
cases a.ad therefore constitutes
ineffective assisrnnce.•

a• • •

Due ro the possible implications
of the recent decision of MJl.arP.
Stnrr by the U.S. Eb·cnth Circuit
C'.ouri:of Appc:ilson the mcmbel'$
of the crinunal appellate bar of

Alabama relative to the fajlw·e co
file timely bl'iefs on beha lf of
appellants, die Alabama Co urt of
Cnmin al Appeals has adopted a
policy 3Jld orders its
unplementatio n.
T he order states that in all cases
except capital t-ases,where neither a
brief nor a "no merit'' letter is
timely filed on behalf of 3Jl
appcflant, a letter prepared by the
dc rk's oAice will 6c mailed to the
appellant's atto rney immediately
following the due dare (includiiig
au~ rant ed cxrcnsioos of time ),
no · ing th em that the appe U3llt's
bri · has not been filed.

Law limits legal fees
The Alabama U nemployment
Co mpensatio n Law limits fees
which can be cl1argcd for
representing a claimant in a benefit
Section 25-4-139,Ala . C()/k,
1975, Limits fees ro ren percent of
the. maximum bcne6 ts at issue. The
rule applies ro fees wl1ich can be
charged o r received by 3Jl attorney
or agent or by a combma tion of the
rwo. Ally proceeding w1der the
w1employment compensation law,
whetlier an administrative bearing
o r cou rt action , is cove red by die
regulation.
V.'he n an individual files a claim
for benefits 3Jld there is a report
fro m 3Jl employer that die wor ker
was fired for such acts, and the
action is sufficiently documented ,
all wages with that employer fo r
that period of emp loyment ore
cancelled and the individu al denied
any benefits based upon those
wages. Failure by 3Jl employer to
properly follow through on cases
mvolvillg diis degree of misconduct
may rcs,ilt in charges to hjs accoun t
which od1crwise would not bave
been made.

=·

Sup rem e Court am ends
ruf es
The Supreme Court of Alabama
on Marc h r, 1983, issued an ord er
an1cnding Ru les so( b), so(c)(:i.), and

52.(b), Alabama Ru les of Civil
Proc<.-durc.Tiiese amendments
which will become effective J~y ,,
1983,were made UP9n the
reco mmend ation of the court's
advisory committee on n ues of civil
procedure 3Jld are intende d to make
1t dear tha t certain post -trial
motions musr be fitjd widiio thirty
days- it is not suffidcn t to sen>ethe
motions within thirty days,
followed by a later filing.
Specifically, Ruic so(6), as
amended, pro vides, "N'ot later thau
durry days after entry of judgme nt,
a party who has moved fo r a
directed verdict may file a mor ion
to have the verdict and any
judgment en tered d1crcon Sec aside
aucf to have judg ment entered in
accordance with hi.~motion for a
dirc,'t,-d verdict." 111e rule prcsentlv
!'rovidcs chat such a parry may
'
move'' within th irty days; d1c

an1cndmcnt indicates tJ1at one

"moves" for JNOV at the time of
"filing" his motion rather than at
the a mc of "scrvillg' ' it. Rule
5o(c)(2) prescntlyJ>rovidcs that one
aga inst whom a JNOV is granted

has thirty days in which to "serve"
a motion for new trial; the
amendment changes that to grov idc
tha t such a motion mus t be filed"
within thirty days. Ruic 52.(b)
presently allows a parry tl1irty days

to "·make''a motion to have the
court amend its findings or make
addi tional findings; tl1e amendment
clianges that ru le tO read "Upon
motion of a parry filed no t later
d,an d1irty days after judgment. . ."
T hese amendments correspo nd to
amendme nts made in 1982 to R,ue
59(b) 3Jld (e) , 3Jld arc inten ded to
furd 1er implement the principle of
City ofTallalkga ,,. McRae, 37SSo.
2d +29 (Ala. 1979). Th at case held
that even diough R ule 59(b) at dm
time provided that a motio n for
new trial must be "served not later
d18Jl d1irty dar,s after the entry of
d1e judgment,' tl1e ru nn ing of the
time for appeal (Ru le 4, A:R.A.P. )
was tolled only if the motion was
also {i/ed within the tl1irty days.
The amendments will be
pu blished in the S011ther11 Repmier
advance sheets and in tl1eAfab11ma

Repm~cr.

.
Client and Case Files. Pa.perfiles converted to m1croache
or microfilm ca.n reduce the office file cabinet space needed
by up to 95% , while providing faster file retrieval an d more
accurate re-filing . A standard file drawer full of records can
be st.ored in approxima.t.ely 6 inches of space when on
microfiche .
Discovery. Documents during discovery ca.n be
reproduced easier and fast.er when you capture them with
microfilm on-site-where the documents are produ ced.
From the microfilm, we ca n gen erate as many plai n bond
paper sets of the files as you need . Wecan provide th is
service t.oyou almost anywhere in the conti n ental United
States. This faster meth od of documen t capture shortens
out-of-t.own trips , saving you time a n d mon ey.
Summ at ion. Wehave a
complete line of microfilming
services and microfilm products .
So, can us and let us state our case .
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Git C.Uappened at the <Bar
Herc's the Long and Short
of Court In cident

you'll promise nothing is said as he

MONTGOMERY, Ala.- llnvc you
cvrr S3idsomething thar was raken lircr·
ally, with comic:iJconsequences!
U.S. District Coun Judge Myron
Thompson knows the feeling.
Itwas +:ssp.m.during the third dayof
a long, tedious trial Wednesday when
Judge 11,ompson,hoping co nuke use of
d,c remruning five minutes, asked dcfcn~c lnwyer Mark White of Bim,ing·
you
hnm: "Do you have a shorr witnc.o;.<
could call?"
White, defender of three Bubour
County men charged with embezzling
thounnds of dollus from the labor
un,on 1,hC!'
once led, replied: -y cs-sir, ,f

All eves in the counroon1 rurned to
the wi~CS$ mom as White called for Roy
Peters. ln g few seconds, rhe door
opmcd and into the rouraoom walked
Pcrc:rs-all + feet and ; inches of him.
Noc-wantingro insult PcterSfor bong
the punchline ro • joke he hadn't heard,
no onr laughcdout loud. But thcrc was a
general li:cling of mcrrimcnr, as jurors,
lawyers and orJ1ers in the courtroom
tried to subdue their smiles.
"I thought I w:ugoing to break out
laughing and nor br able ro stop," one
oounroom observer said afrcr it was all
over. "lliat's the fimmestthing I've seen
in coun in qunc • whik.n

corn~

dO\VO,,,

Peters restificdas a charat~cr w1mcss
for defendant 01arlic C. Greene.
When, after two minutes, Peters had
finished rcscifyi.ng,Judge Thompson
IJJd himself open again by askmg if
another ·short" witness s'Ould tesnfv.
Then: were smiles all :tround.
•
This time, however, White ~cccdcd10
tbc <pirirof Judge Thompson'• request
and calledsix-footer Bobby Joe Greene,
who rook ni11ctyseconds to tell tl1cjury
thnt his disrant cousin 01nrlic is a rn1th·
fol, bclicv:iblc man.O

Pict11red
belowisGaleSkit111cr,
/1111
')/crreftrralsecretaryfl/ 1/JeAlnbnma State Bar, putti,,g 11/1111
,yera11dpotmrialdir.111
ro9,1/Jcrvia
"IJ"® ead, muk. (11m,s111eri1,g
soma11ymlls,)'011
ta11probably
t/Jebnr~stauwide, tollfru pbo11e
11m11ber.
GIiieansrvm overa /J1111drtd
r/Jat rcs11/t.Wrll, over rhcpastsevmrl mo11r/Js
Gale bas been able to put tlJ.!}tt/Jer
1/Je
im'!!li11e
some of the intcrari,,g C1mvrrmtio111
fflltrlijimrumsefthe "idtnl" ntuirney.

AR.8 YOU AN ATTORNEY WH O ...

-C, n'r be bought out
-Is not .cared to take on the govern·
nw:nr
- Will fight for his client

-ls not too busy

- Is not in ~c:ihoots" with the judges
- Will definitely win rJ,c case
- Is the "bcsr'' attorney in the 5tutc
-ls rxpcncnccd
-ls u,llir,5 10

...

'""*
for free!

.,,., 19'!

COMMANDMENT FIVE:
Don't Supply Backgrow,d Material

How to Deal
With the Press
TEN SURE FIRE WAYS TO ALIBNATB
REPORTERS
BY DOUGLAS LAVINE
D uringmycar«:r:H-alegalrcpon.u, wb.ld1p~
mycareera, :a
l," ,ycr,it ncYc.-r
ttM<d to itmJizcme bow inept tbc most aophisticarcd and
n.rckul:uel:awyc"'could be whco it came to riddlng qucarKut\lrromt.hc
press.\VnJJS1tec(J1
llon~ofloquicity ~onl<' n,utcn of ll'IO
l)()!ytlibillJn1.
..No cumn1cnt,.... Ste the <Oun p:,pcrs;' ..tis ii priv:itc 1n:1n
cr,'" and $0
ronh .

I antt thought th:11llmJITIC)'Swhocbmmo:I up when mikingto the pra.,
" m: ignor.ant-tl1>1theydidn't re,li7.( dut d,c,r rmccn« <Ouldg<n<rAIC
ho,ulc pubbc11y
ror thar d,cnL Now r think dtlfcrmdy . I •"'I""'
thac llwycn' ua,nJ<beh>VXK is ddibcmc-tlut
they a<nwly W.Ull 10
.uim,,. th<
u,ingth< ...,,. i.,g;c th.it a..,,, ....t ,o
,1><
SKJU>
u Lank B,g Hc>m.thcy think dw if yoo ignore rq,onm. or
...ugon,« them, they'll go •way.
Sofor th<bcndit orthow:b"')'<D, I offermyTen Conw,ndmcn1> on
HowTo lk>l lr,dT..ai•'Cly
..-uh th< Press.

,tu,

""'"°

°""""

COMMANDMBNT ONE: Talk Down To R<,portcrs
Rcpocttn exp.a 1,wycr, 10 be ,upcrciliou, and mog:uu : don't dluppolnt then, by trC'JHng them ii cquW. l)cppcr )'OUr t;tlk with ;ib.tnJ~ 1~1

con«pu. n111rgi1\111Jy
1ppcopri:ucquorcs frosn Holn,a lnd 81..cbtonc,
and, or t.our$C,Bl\ ocruion~ I l.•ouin/,on mot. Alw;a)"5
rcn,cmbcr 1hn1 one
W<llp
l.aced"ip,rJi.xi,,.•'Iworth a hundr<:d"'no (ommcna."' Lcr'i face It:
nio~r n:porrm JJ'<n'fdur bright or highly moc:iVJted,or ,1oit
ty wouldn'r
they be l.awycn.?Ounw Mt you an indmid,uc them b)' :.dopting lhc
pivpct att1tudc. Rememberto ~ the reporter ir he or a.he h.u kg.al
tnuning. Lrthe reporter:uuwm in the .a.ffirnwiv'c..
.u y. • So. yuu couldn"t
h.xk the pnajcc-, ch?• If the.rq,oner U)'S no, :ilk,w ;in awkw.atdnM>n\il:1\t
IQ p;w., th<ndludrJc ,c,lilpod,.y,
"'Well,let me uy IQ mptlus .....
• pc:kUtblcot

COMMAND~mNT 1WO: Confuse the Issue
ll<awc rq,on<1' MC JO -1y {Qokd, why OOI uy ID fool them! One
goodway ro do 1h1,b to muddy the wncn a bu For c.umf'lc
, ,r1hc
1tponcr osb "h)' )'OU< dlCllt pleaded gwlt)', ital trll h,m th>t the neal
quCllion t, why plic.1b.\tg.iining
ic not pcrm.ittcdin c:cm.u\ Lmn Amcriw.
nadons. M1yt,c:the l't"pOncr""111
b«onx confuscd1 forget hiJ 'IUC\UO
IU
away.
:andsin1ply Ahu01c

MU<the rq,oncr go m court ,..Old, ;u,d do hb own ICl<'MCh.
Mosr
,q,ortcn .m:l.izy;u,d t-1 apa-.:
u ~ aoy,.">y
. Tell themir's li,r
d,ar~'TI good--,md be abwh"C'
about it. 11Youman you.don\ hl:vc1IOO:$$
lO the <96!Am<ndnxmslO the Om•
Oi<nrncnulCode!Ha..•big IS
)'OW' newspaper.. myw;a.yt•

COMMANDMENT SIX: Doo 'c Be Too Available
Personalcontilttv.1thrcporcrn t,mcky, h"kC'
an.akc.h.a.ndling.
Ir)'OUdon't
know what you're.doing. you rou ld gtt bhtcn, So do it 2.Uby phone.. :1nd
kttp it i1npcl'$0naLEnlist your scc~t.1ry'1 help in being aloof and un:ipproaclublc. On the rcpon.c-:r'sfint nJI, htvc chesocret1ry t:\y )'OUtrc on
inochc:rline.On thesccoodcall,thll[ y<>u~vc
s,cppcd<Hit. On the rhird call,
th:a,you.tttout of cownor, bcc:tttstill,.abro3d1ndc:finitdy
.

COMMANDMENT SEVEN:
Don 't E:cplaio Why You Qui•c Answer
Som<timc,,or counc, the Code ur l'rokn.....i Rcspamlbtlilyor the
momcy-dlcm pm;)(g<wiDl<gmlNl<ly
pr<',- fcomn:spondingroa
qucsrion.Don'r "'1chcr ro e>pbin tlus! ltpt)n<N .,c C)'rut:aland won't
l,d;e, .. ,..,.. .., .....y. J"" tdl man )'OUd«iV,d 1tuc!i,cmsioga-fJttlOd.

COMMANDMENT BIGHT:
Press Your Advantage Relentlessly

,r

R,,porrcn will be dinppomrcd you •ppc,r 10 be too rcaJC>n:tblc
or
C'\'Cnhandcd..
\\tJnt theyo:pen lO find 11a hard•nmod ad\'OQtcwho WlU
m:lkc light of his ;id\•c:nary':s:arguments,no nwtcr how lcgitlniatC'they
might be.AlwayspusJ1)'O'.lr t1.rgumcnt!I
IOthe limit whiledcnignting)'001
,.,pp(H
1cilt. Be waryor :appcatlngtoo "11r
. Judges~re,uppoi.k:(l
to be f.air.

no1J:awyca.

COMMANDMENT

NINE: St nll Them

o,,.dhncs = • myth-<qxirttrs h.l>clc,t, or 11mcon theirh.lncb.Kttp
themon hold..
rmtm d,c,r all, . Tdl th<m10 submit theirqucstiom
,o wmu,g.oac month in .d\'ma: . Thar Mk b ,.'Oftblcsoth>n )'OWS. TIit]
.,,,,,., bill u n bucb per hour, do 1'1<)1

0on·,

COMMANDMENI' TEN:
nusList Nat to lhc Phone

Bang

It JUOl aught coo,,: Ill hindy .

COMMANDMENT THREE:
Tell Them It' s None of the Public's Busin ess
Mlkc Ir,k:;arrron\ the ,rm th11bwsuig m cs.scnd.tllypri\•~rcrn;i.ncn
pttv;a1
:Cp.antiCS
'
11ndth~,the public Im no kgitinwc nght to know
the m1~1d-ttd lnfomu:cion. Somctimc5 rhis pnt"ition ll I b.t tncky co
MDt.un-.uch • when a nucleu power punt bb rada;aoon0c' t dlm
bums OC'• Ulllityme>tt) ;,ck up iu mes. Bin afur:dJ.1fl.iwyctt " .. ,ed •ll
theirum<rapondtng ID ntty lnquuyabautcorporu<dtruion-m.iklng
0<
uoa,'Oid>blcm1'hap,.they woukln'r tu,,.,
time IQ do anyboutc cbu,g,.
"""Id thcyl Rq,oncr> undcnuod thls log,c-<hcy b,,,, u, howo .
~·ccn

COMMANDMENT FOUR: Bribe them
Rq,onm ,re aUon the we. Whenthey.. k , toUghquouoc• tbout •
CA.Kor
achene,uy rocur a de:~. Tdl them )'OUknov,-ra 10I mored.lnugiug
none; 1bou1~her people.Offer to disc:u.ss
ito,·cr a drink..RcponcDwall
JJOmeo
nc Q 1n1pomnru >'Ou,
be.so~ntc:.(ulfor the:oppommity to bc.fiicOO
they'll Jbaodon their orig:1nlUline of inquiry.

'"'

Opinions of the General Counsel
William H. Morrow , Jr.

From the
Center for
Profe ss io11al
Respon sil>ility

Q UESTION:
•Mayan armmc:yethicallyemer into an employment conm,cr with a client provid·
ing for a contingent fee which further provides that I he anomcy wiUadvancethe COS1$
of the litigniion and diat the client wiUnot be liable therefor in the event there is no
recovery, the conrmcr spcciftcaUy providing' ... in the event d1erc is no recovery, all
expenses will be bomc by said attorney without nny cos1 to me.. .'?"
~

SWBR:
Such conrmct is uncthkal since it is in violation of the sp<.'Cific
language of Ethical
Considemrion '>·8 and Disciplinary Rttlc 5· 103(8 ).

DISCUSSION:
The Gener.al Counsel and the Disciplimtry Commission have written only ooc
opinion addressing the question posed herein. Howc\'Cr, i1 has come ro the attention
of die General Counscl that this opinion did nor deal with a unique or isolated
incident. Other Afobamaattorneys havecithcra1tcr<d into, or h•vc been rcqu<:Stcdto
enter into, employment contracts whereby the arromcys bear all or a portion of the
costs in tl1ccvcnr there is no recoveryo n bchnlfof the clients. TI1crcforc,iri s deemed
npproprinrc ro publish this opinion for the bmcfir nnd prorcccion of all members of
the bar.
Erhicnl CoMidcrntion 5·8 provides:
"A financial imcrcst in d1c outcome of lirignrion nlso rcsLtlrs if
monernry ndvanccs arc made by the lawyer ronis clienr. Although
rhis :i.ssisrnncegcncr:iUyis nor cncouragcil, there arc instances when
ir is not improper ro make loans to a chem, for exampk. the advancing or guaranteeing of payment of the <mt< and expensesof liriga·
rion by a laW)'cr when such is the onl)' pr.accic:iblcway a client c:m
enforce,and protea his legal rii:hts tO a jusr conclusion. Undcr no
circumsranccs
, howc•'ct,may alawyer promise or permitanother to
promise such financial assistance prior ro his cmploymcnr by such
client. Alr,,ays tl,e 11/timau liability for 111</1jfoanria/ amsta11u
111,1.11
be tl1at. of rl,e dicnt, wirlH111r
rr9nnl ,.,, the outcome of the
lirigatio11." (emphasis added)
Disdplinory Ruic 5· 103 (B) provides:
DR 5· 103- Avoiding Acquisition of lntl'.rcsrin Lirigation.
"(13)While representing a client in am nccrion wid1contcmplot,-d
or pending litigation, a lawyer may :tdvattcc or guarnnrccemergency
financial a.ssistnnccro his client. provid4d that the elie11rri:111ains
11/timately liablefor sue/1nssirtanu witho11trtgard to the 011tco111e
of
t/Je litigatum and. further provided, that no promise of such finmci.11assisranccwas made to ihe client by the lawyer. or by another in
his behalf, prior to the employment of dm lawyer by mar client."
(emph.uis :added)
Ol$ciplinaryRuic 5· 103(B}. Code of Professional Responsibility of the Amcric:m
Sar Association provides:
M(B) While rcprcsc:ncing• client in connection with contemplated
or pending firig:ttion,• lawyer shaUnotadvanceor guaramcc Jinan·
ciru assistance to his client, except tliat Q lawyer may adv:mce or
gi,1nrnntcc the expensesoflicigation, i11cludingcourr costs1 expenses
of invcsrignrion., expenses oT medical cxammocion, ancJ cosrs of
ohroining nnd prcscncing evidence, p,-ovitled the tlim t remni,i.s
11ltimate1ylinble for mdi "'-'f't1JSCS
." (<'mph.sis add,d)
«13

You will note u,ar rhe Alab•m• rule appears to besonicwhar niorc l.ibcralthan the
American BarA$sociationrule since the Alabama rulr states d,ar a lawyerniayadvance
or guarantee "emergency financialassistancero his dicnr" whereas the Americ:mBar
A$soci,u:ionrule seemsro limit advances or gmr.111tccsm "expenses of litigation,
includingcoun costs, cxpcnscsoflnvcstigarion.apcns« of medicalcxrunin.uion, and
cosu of obrain,ng and presenting c:vidcnce•.. ~
We note. however, that both rules contain the bnguage "pro\'ldcd the dicnr
rcm:iinsultim:irclyli•ble for such apcnscs .~ The Abbama rule is c,,:n morc explicir
and conrains the, language "without regard to the outcome of the litigation.n
In FormaJ Opinion 259 ( 1943), the Americ:in Bar Association Committee on
Echicsand Professional Responsibility held that dicre is no exception permitting a
lawyer m bear rhc co.~rs
of litigation for a dicnr being represented gratuitously. This
opinion wasdecided tuidcr the o ld Canon 42, Code or Professional Responsibility of
die American Bnr Association, which provided:
"A lawyer may nor properly agree wiiJ, a client tlm the lawyer
shall payor bear the expenses ofl.itigation; he may in good f.iith
as a matter of co1wcnicncc,bur subject ro rcim,
advance ex(!citSCS
burscmcnt.
One of the rcasons for the, rule is illustrated by the exception thcrcro <kscribcdin
lnfonml Opinion 1361 ( 1976) of the American Bar Assocfation Committee 011
Ethics and Professional Responsibility. In that opinion ir was held tlut a legal aid
agency miy assumeresponsibilityfor the cosr oflitig~uon, bcausc, ,n that case,it isthe
office or the agency, and not its staff attorneys, which advances the money. It was
opparcntly reasoned that the attorney did nor acquire a propricrary interest in the
cause ornction or subject matter of litigarion whid1 would make him• .. . an over·
u:tlous advoc.1tcwith a personal interest in the outcome of the Litigation."Sc,c
Bnc/Jmrm,,. l'erndmlt, 437 F. Supp. 973 (D.D.C. 1977).

On February zs, 1983, Clanton
lawyerWilliam D. I.adirun wa~pu~
lidy tcn~u,·c,.Ifor h,wing filed overlapping dnims with die scarecomp·
rrollcr for time drnt he spent rcprescnring indigent criminal ddi:ndanrs
in C:ISC5 m which he had been appointed by 1hecourt. rcswnng in his
rcccmng an overpayment of $720
from the Stare of Alabama (which he
subscqucndy rct\lmcd) in viob.tionof
DR 1-102(A) (+) .

11icrc were five pri\'atc reprim:IDd>
ndminiuen:d bclbrc the Boordof Bar
Commissioners o n Pcbrunry2s,1983.

Q UESTION:
• M3y an attorney disclose a swcidc thrcat made,by a criminal defendant, rcprc·
krncd by ~id attorney, in which the defendant smtcd dm if he were not gi,·cn
probation he would commit suicide, in court, by ingesting cyanide~~

A NSWER:
There would be no ,thicru improprit'ty in your revealingyour client's suicide threar
to the court or to other authorities that might be instrumental in prc,•cntiog the
client's carrying our this th rear since it is d1c common low ofEngl:uid and the law of
the Stntc of Alabama that suicide is a crime and Disciplinary Ruic 4· 1O1(C) (5)
expresslyprovides that n lawyer may reveal"lt)hc intention of hJs cUcnr ro commit a
crime and the information necessary to prevent die crime."
DIS CUSSION:
Although 1heliacrs:aspresented in the inseamrequest foropuiion mayat firsuppcar
rather bizarrc and unurual, criminal defendants and other dicncs arc not infrcxiucndy
mentally and emotionallydisnubcd, and threats of S\licidcarc not ncc=rily uncommon, thus, posing a problem ro attorneys.

Ethical Consideration 4-1 provides in part:
• " A client must fed free to discusswhatever he wishes with his
lawyer and n lawyer must be equally free ro obtain information
beyond that voltmtccrcd by his client. A lawyer should be fully
informed of all the fuas o f the matter he is handling in order for his
client to obmin the full advantage of our legal sysrcm.

,.,,

"The observance of the ethical obligation of a lawyer co ho ld
inviolate the co.nlidcnccs and secrets of his client nor only fudlitates
the fuUdevelopment offucts essential to proper representation of the
client but also encourages laymen ro seek early legal assistance."
Disciplinary Ruic 4- IOt (A} and (C) (5) provides:

"( A) 'Co nfidence ' refers co infor mation p rotected by the
attomcy·dic nt privilege under applicable law, and 'secret' refers co
other infonnaoon gamed in the professional relationship that the
client has requested be held inviolate or the ctisdosure of which
w?uld be embarrassing or would be likely co be detrimental to the
cheat.
"(C) A lawyer may reveal:
(5) The intention of his client ro co mmit a crime and d1e
information necessary ro prevent the crime."

Suicide § 2 1 Crimin11/i&y
, contains the following srate83 OtrpusJm-is Sccu11dttm,
n1e:ac
:
"Swddc was a fclony at commo n law, punishable by forfeiture of
the goods and chattels of d1eoffender, and the ignominiou s burial of
his 6ody in d1e highway. ln some jurisdiction s 1t is still considered a
felony or a crime involving mora l rurpirude , and the incidems of a
criminal act may follow therefrom . ln other jurisdiction s, however,
s uicide itself is not a crime :\Od is not punishab le as such1 and d1c
incidentS of a criminal act do not follow therefrom . Nevermdcss, in
such jurisctictions, self-destruction ordinari ly involves moral turpitude and is regarded as being wron}?, and under some statutes it is
recognized as a grave public wrong.
1l1ecaseof McMnh111z
v.State, 168 Ala. 70, 53 So. 89 ( 1910) involved a murder trial
wherein d1ccourr instructed that if the dead, o f deceased was sdfinflicted , and was the
result of a co mpact between the deceased and the accused that each take bis owa life,
the accused, as survi~or, was guilty of murd er. lo rhe opinion d1c court observed:
"At common law self-murder was a felony; but since with us no
forfeiture of estate penalizes the felon, and since die dead cannot be
punishc-d, no pcnafty can be inflicted upon die self-destroyer. But
co llateral consequences may and do , upon occasion, depend upon
the feloniousness of self-murder. "
The case of PenmylJ!11niaM11t.
Lift Im. Co."· Cobbs, 23 Ala. App. 205. 123 So. 94
( I 929 ), involved a suit upon a life insurance po licy wherein die insurance company
pied the suicide of the insured as a defense. 11,e opinion contained the following:
"Suicide was a felony at commo n law, and in Alabama is a crime
invol,•ing moral rurpitude."
See also S,mthem Lift & Hea/rl;bu . Co. v. Wynn, 29 Ala. App. 207, 194 So. 421
( 1940) .
From the foregoing , it is apparent that suicide constiru res a crime under the law of
Alabama. 1l1erdore , d1ccxccptions spelled out in DR 4-1OI (C) ( 5) would apply, and
you arc free to reveal your client's swcidal threat to the court or ro other officials that
may be instTUmcntaJin preventing the same.

C

•

Even if the common law, the law of Alaban1aand the exceptions spelled out in DR
4- 10 I(C) (5) were oth.erwisc, we simply do not feelthat the reason for preserving tl1e
"confidence" or "secret" of a client app ly in this case. Certainly, your client revealing
this so called "confidence" or "secret'' is not the rypc of infom1ation described in
Ethical Consideration 4-1. Your revealing such informatio n would not prevent your
client from fully advising you of the facts relative ro d1c matter in order to obtain full
advantage to die client in the matter you arc handLing for him nor would it discourage
persons from seeking early legal advice when confronted with a legal problem .
Our researd1 reveals one Ethics Opinion which appears to be ctircctly in point. A
digest of Opinion 486 ( 1978) New York State Bar states as follows:
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Albert Whiting Copeland
1927 -1983
Albar W. Copeland of Montgomery,
died on February 20. 1983. 31 the roo
cu ly •ge of fifty-five. He began the
f)r>cttccoflaw with the 6 rm of Godbold
wd Hobbs in 19s2 in MontSomer)' ofter
grnduatlng from the University of Alo·
bama Schoolof Law. He remained with
the fim1and irs successor finm uncil his
dc>th.
He W:tS an c:xtr.10rdinarilyable trial
ad,'Ol-atc. Few lawycn could match his
skiUand ingenuity in devisinga theory of
recoveryfor his diem, or ma1d1his pow·
ers of persu:i.sion before court or jury. As
nuesrnnding ns his abilities were, however, Albert is best remembered os the
"Happy Worrior." Among his grcarcsr
admirers and among those who re·
member him with most afti:cTionarc
dl06Cwho tested his mcttk as trial ad,'CI'·
sanes. In almost thirty )'carsof practic·
ing bw wid1 Albert, I never heard any·
one suggest that he had ever r.ikcnunfuir
advanmgc. A substantfal part of Albert's
lnw practice cnme from referrals by
law)'crSngnin st whom he hod tiltt.-din

the courtroom , He prized their respect
,nd friendship.
Albert enjoyed the intd lccrual chal·
leogc of tJ,c law prnc:tice.He could han·
dk mc,,rccaseswith greater ftci!irythan
any lawyer I hnvc known, managing
with casethe mostco111plicnred
products
liabilityca.IC,r,:;alest.re closing, or bank·
ruprcy matter. In this age of the spcciaJisr, he was rhc accomplished
gcncr.tlist. I know of no one more de·
serving of the accol3dc, "a lawyer's
bwycr."
Albert loved his profession and its
members. Despite the great demands of
his law procricc, Albert served his profcs•
sion well. Young lawy= with novel ,nd
difficult problems C:lmero him for hdp .
He was never 100 busy to listcn ,nd
come up with conmuctivc ad,<icc. He
was a past president of the Montgomery
County Bar Assooarion, a past president
of the Alabama Tri:iJ L:!wycrsAssocia·
rion, a Pellowof the lmcrnarional Soci·
cry of Ba.rristcrs and, nt rhc rime of his
death, was the bar ~'Ommissioncr for the

Fifteenth JudicialCircuirofd1cA!abama

Smc Bar. Undertaking with enthusiasm
and skill the work his responsibility os
bar commissioner entnilcd, he further
held posirio1'1Son the Executive Co nt ·
mirrec nnd the MCLE Commission.
The Alabama Bar has lo.~tone of its
great ones, and all of us who knew him
fed deeply our loss :ir his death. In our
sorrow, we c:xtcadour sympadl)'to AJ.
bcn's wife, Ann; ro his daughrcr, Anna;
and to his sons, Harrell, Paul and Lee.

- Tnt1 11
nn

C. Hobbs

Editor'snore:Lcc Copeland is a rncnibcr
of the Alabama State Bar. Mrs. Paul
Coix:land (Susan), who is currently
serving ns a law ckrk for the Alabama
Court of Criminal Appeals, is n member
of the Florida Bar and an appli('tlntfor
admission ro the Alabama Srare llnr.

J. M. Hocklander

Bishop Nordon Barron
1924-1983
Judge Bishop Barron, who rose from a
municipal judge ro stnte senncor to Ala·
b:ima Court of Criminal Appealsjudge,
died suddenly ()11 March 9, 1983.He was
fifty-eight.
Judge Barron's sudden d~th shocked
sarc Qtlici31swd the legalwd judicial
community of Abb:un:i, as wcll as his
famil)• md his mullirude of friends.
Judge B:UTOn
worked 10 the very end as
be had participated in hearing oral at·
gumcJllSIll 3 C3SC during the "31tcmoon
of his dc3fh which <lccurred at
6:46 p.m., three days prior to his first
anniversary on the appeals court.
Judgc Barron wns one of Alabama's
most promincnr :111drespected public
ofiicials. He waslcan,cd in rhc lnw, pos·
sesscd of high et hical sta ndards , a
dynamic personality and a love for his
family, his friend.<and his stlltc and 113·
tion. He W:15 univc=lly admin:d for his
independent and conscientious public
service. At the funeral of Judge Barron,
the chapel wu tilledwith people from :ill
walks of life.
Barron, a certified public accounrant,
graduated Ii-om rhc University of Alabama in 19+8with a B.S. degree in busi111
.-ssadmini~tmdon, immcdintclytaking
n job with tl1eintelligencedivision of the
lntcrnal Revenue Service upon gradua-

tion. He investigated tax frauds and soon
became an expert in rax matters knowledge which lnrcr helped him with
legislativefiscal issues.
He lm:r got his l:twdegrcc from Jones
l..3w &:hoot md sc,rvc-das city judge in
Monrgom<f)' from 196ato 1969. He then
cntcrc:d state politics in 1970 when he
was cl«tcd to the House of Rcprcscnta·
rives.
Barron moved to the S(J12tcin 1978,
mengthcning an image of being an indcpenden1 who shunned political
fuvoritism.He was appointed a judge on
chc Alab,una Court of Criminal Ap~ls
by Governor Fob Jnmesin March 1982to
fill n vacancy on 1:he court. Barton was
elected ro n full six-year te rm in
November 1982.
Judge Barron is survived by his wife,
Evdyn, and his daughter, Brenda.
11,c bench md bar of Abb:una will
miss Judge Barron. We shall miss his
companionship, his wise counsel, bis
good humor :ind his ready wit How·
ever, C\ 'Cll as we mourn his passing, we
rejoicein die legacyhe has given us. May
he rest in peace.

-Onkley Melton,]1'.

Joseph Monroe Hockhlndcr, retired
Mobile County circuit judge, died
March 18, 1983, ,frcr a cwo•ycar fight
against lung cancer. He w.lS frfty-si.l.
Judge Hocldnnder was born in Tuscaloos;aon NQvembcr23, 1926.His family moved to Mobile when he was rwo
y= of age and apart from his college
years :andSCt\<ce
i in World War II, he
spent the rcm:undcrof his lifein the Port
City.
In 1950, Judge Hoddander received
his LLB degree from the University of
Alabama School of Law and was admitted 10 the bar. Fiebegan his public career
as citynnomcy for various north Mobile
municipalities- Chickasaw, Satsuma,
and Mollnl Vcrnon-- nnd served as a
member of the Alabama House,of Reprckntativcs .

When he was first appointc.,dto the
bench, Judge Hocklandcr was • rcb·
ti,·dy young man without a grcardcal of
experience; however, he proved to be
one Qf tl1e OUl$tandingjudges in the
city's histOI)', As presiding judge of
Mobile Circuit Court for the last ten of
his twenty years on the bench, he stepped down in December 1981 for health
reasons.
Judge Hocldru,der, known as a leader
nn,ong jurists, held nw11crousoffices in
profcssionol orgln izncions including
member ship on the Court of rhe
Judiciary, and a posr on the cxcruri,•c
committtt
the Nation~! <:onfercnce
of Trial Judges.
Judge Mocklandcr was highly ad·
mired and rcspcacd :unong the bench,
rh.e bar, and his commumry. Mobile has
lost one of its tincsr citiu:ns.
Survivors include his wife, Lucille
Sullivan Hoc.klander; n SQn,Joseph M.
Hocklnndcr, Jr.; ru1d two daughters,
Ashley Hocklnndcr Johnston and L<.-ann
Hocklandcr.

or

Gordon, Silberman , Loeb, Clc:vdand &
Gordon, P.A. His son Bruce, also an
attorney, began practking with the finn
in 1!)65.

R. S. Gordon
Robert Scott Gordon of Birmingham
died March s , 1983, at the age of sLtty·
eight.
Mr. Gordon wasbom April t, 1914,,in
Philadelphia, PmruylY;lllia, where he
ancnckd the public schools. He came to
Binningham in 1930, nncndcd the Bir ·
mi ngham Schoo l of Law receiving his
LL B. degree in 19H, ond devoted the
following 6&y years of his life to the
pr-.u:ticcof law.
Mr . Gordon. at the ome of his death ,
was senior member of the law finn of

Mr. Gordon loved llim1ingbam and
the surrounding comm unity and de·
voted a great deal of his time to civic
activities. He wasa member of the board
of directors of the Jefferson County Dcpamncnt of Pensions and Securities, the
Greater Birmingham Ans Alliance, and
the national panel of the American Ar·
birration Association . ln 1951,he was a
co-founder of Little League Baseball in
Jclfecson County and was a coach and
commissioner from l!)SI to 196L He also
served as a member of the national board
of directors of the Little League Baseball
Foundation from 1957to 1960.
I-le was on the governing board of the
Binninglwn· Jefferson County Transit
Authoriiy from 1971co 1!131
and served as
treasurer of the Transu Boud from 197+
ro 1981. Re gave up the post to dcvc,tc

more time to his law practice :md the
presidency of the Alabama Zoological
Society . Mr. Gordon was a manofaction
and, as one member of the Zoological
Soc iety Board put it, "he had the
fores igh t and ability to rake that first step
forward.» The ground wor k be laid
during his tenure with the Alabama
2.oological SocietywiU be a legacy to be
enjoyed by all visitors ro the Binning ·
ham Z.00.
Additionally, Mr. Gordon was a
member of the Birm ingham Chlld
Abuse Task Force, Temple Emanu-131,
the AmericanJudicature Society, and the
Binningh:im, Alabama and AmeriCUl
B:ir Associations . He was a distin guishcd mcmbcr of d1e BinningbarnBar
,nd will be remembered '1S an out:stand ·
ing lawyer.
Survivors include his wife, Beatrice S.
Go rdon; two children , Bruce L. Go rdon
and B:iri Isenberg ; his b,other , Or .
George R. Gordon ; and four grand ·

childrm.

Hocldander , Joseph Monroe- Mobile
Admincd: 1950
Died: March 18, 1983
Love JoelM oore-Sheffield
Admitted: 19J1
Died: November 20, 1982

Stro ng, Dan c. -Binningbam
Ao.mined: 19SJ
Died: Novcmbcr +, 1982
Th omason., Charles Tolivu, Jc.-Anniston
Admincd: 193s
Died: Fcbnwy is, 1983

l' idweU, lra Elud1.n-Lccds
Admitt ed: 1934
Died: January 16, 1983
Albritton, Willfam Harold , Jr.-Andruusia
Admitted: 1929
Died: April 14-,1983

Williams, Jesse McKenney, Jr.-M onrgomcry
Admincd : 1926
Died: March z.+, 1983

Barron, Bishop Nordoo-M onrgomcry
Admin 'cd : 1956
Died : March 9, 1983
Copeland, Albert Whitio_g- Monrgomcry
Admitted : 1951
Died : Fcbntary 20, 1983
Dort ch, Willi:un Brice-Ga dsden
Admitted : 1916
Died : Pcbn,ary 20, 1983
Gordon, Robert Scott - Binninglum
Admitted : 1933
Died; March 8, 198J
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TI1cscnotices arc published immediately ofter reporrs of
dead, arc received. Biographic:tl information nm appear·
ing in this issue will be published at a later dare ifinfom,a·
tion is accessible. W..: ask 1hnt you prompdy report the
dcarh of an AlalY.lmaattorney to the Alabama St1tc Bae,
and wc would alsoappruiarc your assismnccin providing
biographical inform:ition for T/,e Alabama lA•'J" ·

Qlassified ~otices
BINDE RS: Keep 77,, AlabAmn Lawyt;rat-

booksfor sa le

court reporters

FOR SALE: Code of Al•bama, 1975, wid,
1982 Pocket l'am . New. Contact Darline
Hughes, I'. O. Rox 303, Selma, Alabama
)6701.Phone 87S·l770·

ALABAMA CO UR T REPORTING
SERVI CE: Since 19so. Registc~cdProf,:s.

FOR SALE: AmJur. ><I,complete:indup co
dote. Cont.let Om Gibson, P. O. Box r,cn..
T='-2.
AL Js,,oJ. Phooc1sS-i5lt.

sional H.cporrcrs
. Sid B:.1rringto
n, Kim Wil

tractivelyorganized for convenience,spc:ci.J
c-c, To order, smd $6. So
care~ande,.U)t rcJcrcn
to The Alabn mn l.a"')'tr , P. O. Box + 1J6,
Montgomery, Alab•m• 36101.

4

loughby, Cheryl OeVone, Mary Anne
Rayfield,Abby Ennis, Lindo Butler. Qu•I·
ilicd llxpcditcdService.All Hc>rings, DcpoDown·
sitioru, Coovcncions
, Arbitr.atio0$,
town Dcpc»ltionSuire, Suite 935,First Al>·
b>m3 Bink Bldg., Birmingham, Alabam•
Phone Jn-o60&.

,5JO,
.

TYP EWR IT E RS FOR SALB: rBM
llxccutive Electric Typewriter. $150. IBM
Stand>rd Electric Typewriter, s,oo. Both
were under IBM scrvkc a1ntract through
1952..
Ct11Abb•m• Sutc Bor(Foundation) ac
i69 •1JtJ or ,c c >t +•l De~tcr Avenue,
Monrgomcry, Abb>rru.

AU rcqucstSfor classifiednoticesffi11$( be

submitted cypcwnncn and •re subject t.0
•pprov.J. Cwsificd ads must be:prepaid.
Noo-n1cn1bcr.1dvcniscrs
y,riUreceive :a
complimentary copy of TIJ, A labnm•
Lawver f<>
llowing pnblicocion. Additional
copies arc $3.00, ph•• pmtagc.

WANT TO BUY: Southern Rq,orrcr, 1st
scric,. Hora« N. Lynn, 176$Ashley Avenue,
Montgomery. AL,b•= 36109.

servi.ccs
CU Mll &R.LAND LE GAL RESEARCH
PROGRAM : The Cumberland Rde2tch
Bo,rd offers membersof the Abboma Bar an
opportunity 10 olxoin amst:lllCC in legall'C-

CLASSIFI.B D RATES
(205) 269-LJI$

sard, proj<crsfor • minimum feeof $20 per

. Gcncnlly, ac
mcmotandum or S10 per pogc:
lcut foor .,ul<, .uc neededlO complete a
projca. For mon: infor=tion, pk= contact V•ughn Stewart, Rcsc:um Dircaor ,
Cumbcrbnd Rc,card, Bo>rd.Onnbahnd
Sd>ool of Law, loo Lakt:$horc: Drive, Birmingham, Alabaunall•l9 · Phone S70-,71+,
CX.t. J.

TR,AIN S P EE D STOPPrNG DISTAN C E. Expert testimony 011 sto pping
distunccs 11t1d
spcc:dof trains equipped with
oir brakes. Compmod wid1 ccn·,inty with
computer.uslstu1ce:. Air BrakeConsultants,
Inc., Prof. Rohen MocRoe (Physics), P .0 .
Box 116;. Anninon, Abbom> )6un . Phone

Richard Wilson
& Associates
Register ed
Professional
Court Reporters
132 Adams Aven ue
Mo ntgomery , Alabama 36104

264-643 3

(10!) 1)6-J:lCO.

Noo-m cmbcn of the Alabama S tat e
Sor:
S30.oo pa' mlCrtlOnof JO words or less
$.JO per Mldaionalword
Members of di e Ab b>ma State Bar:
No dllltge for dmificd •d placement

DEADLINES
No,•cmbcr 1J (J.lllunry Issue)

Janu•ry

11 (Man,h

Issue)

M:m:h 11 (M•y b,mc)
M•y ,, (July b.,uc)
July 11(September 1,.u, )
September tJ (November !.<sue
)

miscellaneous
positions wanted
LABOR/EEO Attorney, Abb,rna Bar 1959,

,\fithcncn.sivcexperiencercprcscnring
man•gcmem in •II ph:ISCS
nflabor relations and
EEO/:lflirmir1vc
actioncon1pllmcc,seeksaf.
ftliationwith on Alabamo l•w firmor corporotion. Reply 10 : Box 1023, Green Farms,CT
06436 .

FOR SALB: Obiolctc-Antiquc Smds-1
Bondssu11>bkfor framing, ckxorac i=
officeor den wuh thcsc:hiscoria.lli• &scinating and bc,utiful legal documcn1:5,m in•
1crc,tin~ hobby,nd invcsunau_Manytype$,
colors, St7.d to d,oose from or will SC>rchfor
your preferences. Concaa C. H. Self,Jr., 2121
Chapel Ro•d, Blm,ingham, Afab>rn>35226
.
Phone 9J+·:u8l,

MAILING INFORMATION
Please <end douiticd mpy ood payment
to:

The Allb•m• Lawyer Classifieds
P.O. Box +tS6
Montgomery, AL ;6101

t?S
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All memberswho reside in the 1st, 3rd, 5th, 6th, 7th, 14th, 15th, 25th, 26th, 28th,
32nd, or 3 7th judicial cirruit have been sent notification that this is rhc yc3r for the
cl«rion of oor commissioner in those respcxtivc cirruirs. Nominating petitions an,
due by May t 5. Elcnion ballots will then be sent 10 members residing in those cirruirs
and muse be rcrumcd to the AlabamaStare Bar bcfon: 5:00 p.m. on Tucscby, June 7.
Ballots musr be$igncd co be a,un red. The term of commissioner is Lhrccyc•rs from
July I st following election.

Response co the 1983· 1984 Committee Prcfetcncc form was outsranding. It is
good lO rmd the membership taking such an acriv., interest in committee work.
Pn:sidcnt-clcct BiUHairsron will appoint committees well in advance of d,c ffll!Ual
meeting in July.

In April, the Al•b:1m• State Bat malled n green booklet entitled "Mnnd•rory
Continuing Lcgnl Bducotion Rules and Regulations" {January 1983) to each of its
members. 111cbooklets were mailed at bulk nuc nnd thus were not forwarded to
individuals whose ru rrent addressesate different from the addresses listed in the Bar's
records. Becausescvcr:tlof the rules and regulations have been amended since Jnnuary
1982,it is important thau,achAJabama:momcyrcccivcchc 1983 booklet. To obtain a
copy tclcphooe (205) 269· 1515 or write lO the MCLE Commission, Naban1a State
Bat, P.O. Box 6 7 1, Monrgomcry, Ahbatna 3610 1.

Arc you in1crcstcdln submitting an article for possible publication in T/1t Aln/!1111111

Lawyer?We encourage any member of rhc bar wirh special knowledge o f an areJ of t:hc
law which has not recently appeared in the publicacion ro submit a manuscript (and
o ncc:xtracopy). Practicalhow-to-do nn:iclesarc especiallypreferred. Alsowe welcome
suggestions of ropics that you would like 10 secdiscussed. In f.ta, if you know a lawyer
who is at1 expert on an an:a of the law you h;i\'Can interest in send us his natne. Tl1t
Alahama iArPytrcan best use articlesthat do nor exceedfift<ffl doublc:spaccdlcttcrsize
pages. For further information please write: Managing Ediroc, T/JeAlabama Lawyer
,

P.O. Box4 156, Montgomery, Alabama 3610 1.

Opinion s of the Genera l Counsel

c,,.,,••,,,fi-1"'8'

"'----

------

-

"A client mid his lawyer d1at he intend, ro commit suicide. rf d1c
communicarion is 'unrdatcd lOany lcgolndvicewhich the clicot h:is
sought,' the la,".Y':rma)'.take whatever ~cps hcf~h~de~ _approp~·
at:cto prc,·cnr hJS/hcrclient from comm,mng swodc. If st ,s made ,n
the course of rcprcscnration, Canon -I clearly applies. Attempted
suicide is no longer a crime in New York, but its dccriminalit~tion
wu not mrcndcd ro effect any basic change in the undcrlimg common law and sran1tory policies of deep concern for human life •nd
the prevention of suicide. Therefore, an 'unannounced' intention to
commit suicide must bctrcarcd under DR 4-1()I (C) (3) as proposed
criminal conduct. Under ccrrain cireumscnnccs d1e 13'':')'cr may,
however, elect to remain silent. For example, when a client con·
ccrnp13tessuicide ro avoid a lcngd1y ccm1inalillness. In general, a
13wycrshould rake appropriotc action to prcvcnt his/her client fmm
commirring suicide and. for this purpose, m3y reveal the client's
suicicb.linrcnr to others, bur only "ijlCJl the bwycr believestharsuch
disclosureis n«:cssaryto prevent d1eclient from raking hisjhcrlifc.•

We feel d,ar no provision of the Code of Profoi sionol Responsibility requires that
you remain silent in the instnnrcasc, .md since )'Our client chrcarensto commit suicide
in open courr, your dury ro reveal d1is thrt:31ro tl,e cnurr and to other proper officials
is even more compelling, under the circumsr.mccs,than thnrof d1cartomey described
i11 the New York Srarc Bor Opinion.O
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May 5-1;
Board of Commiss ioners Mee ting. Gulf ShOres
May 13-14
YLS Annua l Seminar , Sandoslln. FL
July 21-23
Alabama State Bar Annual Meeting. Bifmingham
Ju ly 25-27
Bar Exam , Montgomery
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